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wus pnsied - tlniH resuming the endur-unc- e
test after the truce of tonight.
Senator Smith of Michigan held the
floor for several hour of (he night
session, assailing the democratic administration for nil Its herniation. He
di.i ; ed business conditions In many
slates and engaged several democratic
senator: jit colloquies
i,,,
p,,,.
ceeded
llrMmv As'.h gttoNlioii.
AS
Senator
ttristow asked
Senator
Smllh ps a member of the foreign relations committee if he had heard
y
that the people of Hieat Bri.aln,
and even France were beginning to
unfriendly
toward
the
I'tiiteil Ktatva.
The Kansas senator
declared that lie bad today been told
this by an Annrican tourist who
had Just returned from these conn, Three Armed Factions in Field,
tries. Senator Smith declared
that
Each Claiming to Be Conthere wait no "i,uesiiou but wltut the
i"tilei-'i- l
pulley i,f the nilmiliislruliou is
stitutional Government of
making ii.i enemies.''
RppuMic,
The senate galii rieM gradually filled
pi claim s and as the
evening
wi'.h
wore on, many si naiois who had gone
home for a brii f resi returned to the VILLA AND ZAPATA
chamber, mine of them in evening
il ress.
WORKING TOGETHER
Senator Smith's discourse covered a
wide field.
time he said, "1 heard ll'.e secretary Forces of First Chief Hold San
of the treasury ask a distinguished
audience at San IHcgo, Calif., the othLuis Potosi and Are Threater day: 'vVhut is the mutter with the
ening Monterey, It Is Recountry'." The people who heaid hint
were struck dumb. Nobody could anport ed,
swer met finally the secretary of the
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Desperate Parliamentary
Fight in History of Country
Is Waged Over Administration Measute,

:

SMITH

ALDEN

PAINTSSLOOMYPICTURE
Says Country Is Going to the

and Makes Bitter Attack on President;
Siiioot Talks AHNij'hl,
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understand the senator from
Wuf.IiIi;U
Ian. .'(0. General Ob
to my that lie was present regon
at Mcxicu City in the
and heal. this'
tsk it Senator (' 1,11- - name, rules
of General t 'arr.i nan, fiist chief
ton.
''"iHlllllll.ilialisIs, who is at
"Yea, I was present," Senator smith j
Vers Cruz, General Villa in at Agnas
replied,
ullentes, General Zapata at i iicrna- "And was struck dumb?" asked vaca, unj
the whereabouts "f Ko'iue
upan
Chilton,
precipitating
Senator
Gonzales llarsm, F.ulalio (iutierren,
roar in the galleries and chamber.
lately successively in charge of the
executive power in Mexico City, are
unknown.
VESSELS
T
Tlireo DiMtlnct Force.
This Is the geographical distribu- i tlou of the
various chiefs in Mexico,
shown In advices today to the stale
department. Three distinct inove- SENT TO BOTTOM
oth- ments Independent of each
' er are In
the field with forces of
varying magnitude, flenernl Carran- j za, at the head of a large part of the
BK SUBMARINE original constitutionalist forces will
, remain at Vera Cruz, which it is un
derstood will continue as the capital
I

ri

lie senate .".inn" to- liU;lit alter one of the most strenuous
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parliamentary struggles congress has:
wont years. From 11 a.;
m. yesterday nil throiiKh Inst night
and toilay und into another night the j
contest pincoeded with a spirit little
short of desperation on both sides. n- agreed to u
til tho wearied louder
reress (it midnight until 10 a. in. Mon- -'
known in

j

day.

Always Just ahead was a final vote;
would;
on tho shipping hill, which
break the, senate deadlock and release
The pre-- 1
the block irte of legislation.
Hiding officer had ordered the ayes
and nays on tho vote and no further
parliamentary advice was available to
the opposing republicans. Physical
endurance alone remained to hold
back the taking of the vote.
Although the democrats proposed
the recess over Sunday to interrupt)
the thirty-seve- n
hours continuous de-- ;
hate, administration lenders Insisted
p
in
that the action meant no
their determination to press the hill.
"We agreed to the recess because
of Sunday," said Senator Simmons,
"Just as we did In the filibuster
j

let-u-

against the rivers and harbors appropriation I. ill liist fall. But beginning Monday at 10 o'clock it Is our
purpose to ytress the hill with all the
force that is in our power."- "
Senator Simmons announced he was
authorised to deny reports that the
administration was considering withdrawing the shipping bill from the
'
senate.

necessa ry.

Situation Tense.
Throughout the long day session
and as night fell again the situation
was tense. Many of the senators slept
in their seats after the long watches
through last night; others stretched
on the sofas circling the senate chamber; others formed team relays, offensive and defensive, to crowd the
measure to a vote or to hold it back.
Th'ere was little sharp parliamentary
fencing.
In the main it was steady
speechmaking, with here and thero a
flash of wit or bitterness.
Senator Lodge again gave warning
that the buying of belligerent ships
would precipitate grave international
complications
with Great Britain,
France and Uussia, and would "start
this nation on the highway of war."
During the day it was the expectation on both sides of the chamber that
the contest would be carried through
the night and into Sunday. But at
i p. m. Senator Kern, leader of the
Administration forces, gave notice that
the battle would bo suspended, until
Monday and secured unanimous consent for the recess. At the same time
there came the announcement from
democratic conference rooms that the
bill would he kept before the senate
continuously next week without adjournment or recess, until the measure
WKATIfFU FORECAST.
Washington,
New
Jan, St.
Mexico: Fair south, snow north
portion Sunday; Monday fair.
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GAINS

STEADY

AO!

limi" have been
for at five ether Jlii'i.
The lists .lie 'by no mentis complete, for probably thousands of other ate being cured fur in the lcio-itof their hulies.
refuNaples Is sheltering Hl.iHIII
gees, Auullla
.30. fhletu Tart, Te- anil .Vienna ! .
Iramo
nearly

13, Olid

IS

Im-

lost.
The entire forest two mouth ago
was In the hands of tho Herimins.
Foot by foot We have cniiucred nearly the whole of It. The fighting In
tills region has been particularly seIn one Instance, on January
vere.
17, we ruptured sev eral of the enemy's

ADVANCE

IE1J

MONTHS OF

IX

portant successes In spHo of the fact
that part of the Hermans has since

d

An
works In a counter-attactire Herman company was taken,

SLIGHT

en-

several officers. On the ISth
we gained r.OU yards of th' enetnv's
while on the , 19th we made
trenches,
. i.u....
...
.
.
an novuuee oi rati yarns itcjouu i m.-rStateOfficial
up
picked
and
dead
We
NEARLY LYNCH NEGRO
trenches.
In sufficient number to Inment Given Out by War Of wounded
FOR ATTACKING WOMAN
dicate that the enemy's losses In these
fice Covet lg Ton' Days of engagements were more than a battalion.
Hostilities,
"Since the F.Hh the Hermans have
Chicago.
Jan. :!a I itleen men
conilniiiillv attacked this point desper.
who responded lo a woman's cries
alely, tit have regained only II third
for help tonight, i ndeavored to lynch
of (he ground lost.''
a negro who, It la alleged, they found GERMAN FATALITIES
Trisips Display Heroism.
strangling to wrest n handbag from
j
Mrs. Vernii Hill.
SAID TO BE ENORMOUS
"In the Verges, Hartmann-Weilcr-kop- f
was held by two suctions In the
The negro, who rave tho miiiip of
(A section numbers sixbeginning.
William Jones, wus taken to u barn!
men,)
in the neighborhood and was rescued1
teen
later these were rein
of
Fifihting
Detailed Account
by tho police wniie feme ot his capHere our
forced by three companies.
tors were searching fur n rop.
in Western Theater of War c h u usse tit's made a heroic stand, but
I
The man's nrniH an. snkle were
this was liirlotisly attacked bv Imbroken and otic of his eves was alReveals Many liitcrestins portant forces of (he enemy In a
heavy snowstorm and fog. and unable
most punc hed out,
Developments.
to see more llian ten yatils aheud of
Killnl llesci laliai,- Into Mine.
tlo'm, this small detachment knowing
Clippie Creek, Colo, J.h so. M.
the KUurd hud only llilu cartridges, net
1ST NOSHIS4
!! Wll!
JOUNNAi. aPSCIM- I
A
i.ullai'Ke, a lesser at the l.jgau
ml on January !! over the rockv de
ft
p.
M.I
to. An of
I'ariK, Jan.
mine, waa overcome tv foul air .while
clivity
was ol.siruei,ed by thick
lul ..
i:tuess Mlalemcnt wit issued ets, to which
fell from
descending the Mliaft tidn
save their comrades.
ov-- I
l
li war utllee today
bv
Itie
body,
cage
a lid Was killed The
Ibe
"Two coiupaiiliH tiled to reach the
tl,-..f 111., eilotlialull In!
'which lodged in the timbering at the
I
Hi to .lai.uerv ' le iny's left; two others marched
.lanuaiy
Franco
from
was re'bottom of the 7
were
ward the r. Khl, but the
il
savsIt
covered
by fc crew of rescuer
,.,i",. ........
!....,
iihf hut strongly organised and the advance
equipped w ith oxygen helmets.
reijoli.e.
I'mlcr the cover of Ittght wH I"W. The men, slipping Oil the
troops protecte, by purlubla hticklem Ice and falling back on accessory dey
fenses, fought nil day.
From
the
i
slip along' the dunes and roads,
LIKELY
Improvising new defenses w.lh summit tho guard heard tho firing.
sacks, buskets and cases filled with and In the evening their trumpets
earth, for deep trenches are lmp"-slhl- n sounded a salute, our men continued
The ar- to gain ground on the 2lsl up the
in the sandy ground.
(supporting these operations has slope, but slowly. The chnusseum still
KICK ON tillery
made many of the Herman trenches held out. Assault after assault was
delivered,
Two officers fell at the
in tho dunes untenable.
The only infantry action around head of their men, but In spite of the
Yprea occurred at dawn January 2a, Ice and barbed wire the force ad
E when a Herman Infantry company vaneed,
"At nightfall nothing more wii
deployed K.O yards from our lines
from tho summit and the
heard
quick.
Three
charged
ut
double
and
companies followed
each other ut handful of valiant defenders mic
short distances, supported by an on- - Climbed hefora help arrived. The re
the
Tbls attack wa In- - llevlng party now commands
summit of tho heights, preventing any
,
I IIHRIHI
I IV
HI Hill iy
,
.
t
Uiiiuv
lilt
r
n
iNomiea dune uepanmeiu ot .Ur infantry jnipporled by art'.U- - offensive movement by the enemy."
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SHIP PORCHAS

OllipymS eral Obregon'a men.
;
a pat a anil Villa.
Being Carried Out Eff ec- Zapata
The. forces of Genera!
Kl'ivcal menace the. lines of communications!
tively Far
From
nuvui: between V'nr.i Crux and Mexico Cilv.
Base of German Fleet,
I'ey r un said to be working mj
LnXiana

gained about lil yards of ntir
with their forces, but w galnel
more than thai.
"In lepretre Wood, northwest of
wo have gained

iao

ftmai
tv uosnin jauneAL picial
' Rome, Jan. HO (1 Hi p. m.j More
injured
20,01111
refugees
from
than
the district devastated ,y w earth-quak- e
Jail Hurt' 13, ll.io been
In tho ia("tl alone, while

Dully br Carrier or Mall, too
Month. Single Copies, 60

8.
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Except for Activities in Which

Russians Are Engaged Situation Is Practically a Deadlock.
MUSCOVITES BATTLING.
TURKS IN CAUCASUS

ighting

in

Western Theater

Has Long Since Developed
Into a Series of Purely Local Engagements.

ff HORNINN

JOURNAL RRR6.AL IRARR

W1RR!

London, Jan. 30 (!i:f,fi p. ni ) Tltw
end of (be Hiuh month of Euroiie's
(Stent war finds Hi., armies of the bel
ligerent natloiiN completing preparations for a new series of operations
or actually engaged In catnluigns, thn
extent of which hardly was anticipated when the declarations of hostili
ties were made. In Flanders, France
and central Poland a deadlock still
exists, hut largely
because of Rus-

sia's tremendous resources and th

action of Turkey, the sphere of operations hps been Widely extended.
Russia alone Is engaged In lighting;
hostHe armies from Tilsit, far Into
the north of East Prussia, to Tahrls,
In Persia, a distance of over 1.500
miles. Only that portion ot her terri
tory bordering on Rumania Is fre
from menace, hut according to her
reports, all Is going well with her
Immense armies. The- Russian mit- tlnnklng movement In northern East
Prussia la said to he gaining momen.
tum.
.
The armies on each side of Tilsit
have rut the German
railway between that city and Memel, on the
'
llaltlc.
AncMlier Army AilvaiMinjr,
On the southern front, In East
Prussia another army is advancing
toward tho German fortress of Thorn,
while still another Is holding a Una
of entrenchments which protect Warsaw and which Oenerel von Htnden-bur- g
has been trying to bntttf
through for thre months. Other armies are again preparing to meet a
n
big
fores which la
attempting to regain OuliefH and
thereby turning Grand Duk
Nicholas' left wing.
To the eastward
the Muscovite
-

...

Th o(tirfr ,.ommUndlng the
PHONY BUTTER SALES
company
was the nrst to run, anu in
Way,
a few minutes the ground was covered
BRING ON HEAVY FINES
with more than 8U0 Herman dead.
(harmony with the Villa forces under!
whllo many became entangled in the
i.
PKCIAL LKAIKO WINI)
!lh. i, , I 1. '.. t f i
IBV MONNINfl JOURNAL
lY MORNIN JOURNAL RRIOIAL LRAItO WIRtl
Ih. ....nt.AnO.,i.
barbel wire and were mailt prisoners.
j
St. 'Louis, Mo., Jan. 30. Twenty
Diplomatic
30.
Washington,
Jon.
SrVCIAL
eminent.
lev WOSNINfl JOURNAL
LIAIO WSII
painnotwithstanding
of
Some
them,
I iiulon, .lun. 31
a. m.) A t
In the north tho Carrnnza forces phases of tho proposed purchase of ful Injuries from the barbs, toro them seven men were sentenced In the fed
least one other vessel besides the Ben hold San Iuls I'otosl and are threat ships by the rnlt-- d States govern- - selves out of tho tangle. The prls- - eral district court here today t
heavy
fine, or Imprhonment or
Cruachen wus sunk by the Herman ' enlng Monterey, which is held by Hen. !lvon,
'd that thi. atUok wan to h
Hr
wldclv
Zv.h J .lodav mUimv
f th law, Impossubmarine
.This fact hecame FeJIpe. Ansrhi,-- chief lieutenant of! r'""11' ot lh..l,.B,i.u,,,).1 of ft rH,ort supported by other forces which were both, for violation
ing a tax on colored oleomargarine.
a trawler General Villa. The latter at Aguas ;
known .tonight' when
uisperm.d by our artillery fire.
eight hud been
Of the twenty-sevebrought In the eleven members of the Calientes is preparing a southward that Sir Edward Grey had Informed
lolcnt Attack Itcpnlscd.
by Juries and nineteen had
crew of the steamer I.indu fllancho movement against Queretaro, where the state department that such Pttr- Infantry and French ar- convicted guilty.
"British
which wis sent to the bottom by the Isome of the forces of General Gutler- - i ettases, If including f.erman or Aus tillery repulsed a violent attack a La pleaded
Most of the men were fined ,1,000
trian ships, would pa renamed as Bassee. Hundreds of dead still He In
j res are reported to have assembled.
German rtiider.
One was lined $10,000, Alt hut
constituting an unneutral net.
each.
renewed
was
The Linda Hlnnciie was on lis wuy
Join With Carranj,.
the field. The attack
Dispatches to the Carranza agency! It was slated positively ut the state and again repulsed, the German loss- one were given prison sentences,
from Manchester to Belfast when the
to)
three troops are battling against the Turk
submarine suddenly appeared along- - j here suv that Henerals Jtobles. Luclo department as wi us the British em- - es bclnK at bast two battalion (2,000 ranifliu.' from thirty days
years.
official
no
In the Caucasus and
communication,
btiasy.
and
that
Persia. They
side. Officers came aboard and Injlilanco and Aguirrc Henavides,
men).
who
The heaviest sentence Was Imposed apparently have Inflicted another deperfect Fnglish ordered the crew to fled from Mexico City with Knlullo or otherwise, in subject had been
' to Arras there have
"From Iji
tho steamer. As soon as the , Gutierrez, have joined the Carranzu celveil from Sir Edward. Not only been continuous artillery engagement. on Lester 11. Kennedy, who, tho pre feat on the Turkish forces, for tha
government not the most violent at Blangy, which was siding Judge said, hud been the ring Russian official report says their opmen of the Unda Blanche were in movement, but nothing Is known of;"'" the. American
their boats the Germans attached a the Intentions of Gutierrez, himself, naked or received the formal views of followed by an Infantry charge In leader In the conspiracy and hnd ponents are retreating to Tahrlt,
w hile
unofficial dispatches state that
mine to the bridge and another to the General Obregon at Mexico City was'"''Pt Ihitaln, but no expressions of force. The entire shock was received corrupted others.
tha Russians have reoocupied
forecastle.
The mines were then ex- officially reported as disclaiming anyjan official character have come from by three companies, which held thi Ir
that
city.
Arbitration Details Not Completed.
ground In spite of a. formidable caneither Russia or France.
ploded, lestroying the vessel.
combination with Gutierrez.
four-Inc,hp lMnh embassy tho view nonading by three-inch- ;
A
What Is regarded as the most lm
Cleveland, ()., Jan. 30. Details Mr
The Germans told the British sail- - j Although the siege of 1'ucbla is said
g
anil eight Inch guns, bombs, tho arbitration of the wage contro- portunt campaign,
however, Is that
ors they could find a trawler by pro-- j to have been abandoned by Zapata wus volunteered that since the
tiii not yet passed, negotla-crecoal which Is developing In tho Carpathi
it been inn necessary versy which has kept
and grenades.
5.000
in a certain direction ond the his forces are still in occupation of the lug 1,111
was picked up when the fishing farthest
suburbs of Mexico thins would not be proper, and that to abundon the burning houses at Ia miners In the eastern Ohio fields Idle ans, brought about hy the Austro
City, according to state department f ven It tne measure were cnnciea, Fondorle which were destroyed by for ten months, were not completed German officials design to drive the
boat was reached.
there was no reason to suppose that Germans. Purl of our forces suc- today. A provisional agreement to ar- Russians from Gallclu and Bukowlna,
The skipper of the trawler stated reports.
(the United States government, exer ceeded in retiring; tho others were bitrate, was reached yesterday.
thereby removing the menace of an
that at 1 p. m. yesterday he sighted
cising the powers designated by the killed or wounded and fell Into the
invasion of Hungary. The Austro- another ship on which an explosion VILLA IlEl'OKTKIi
.
WOI'NDFI) 1JV II F.IHIO Igislation, would commit any unneu-.- enemy's hands.
Herman allies ure said to have conevidently had occurred. Cle was steersecond
from
companies
the
"Three
centrated no less than (wenty-clgmil act. It was stated authoritative- ing In the direction of this vessel
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. 30. Gen. Fran- - y, however, that tho British nmbns-clsc- o line of defense delivered several coun
army corps for this venture.
he picked up the Linda
when
unbayonet
wilt file and
Villa, northern revolutionary sailor has made It clear in a recent
So far as can be gathered from
Blanche's boat. When he reached the j
Bryan, til the lost ground was regained.
contradictory reports, the Russians
point where he had seen the other chieftain, was shot but only slightly conversation with Secretary
vio"The action whs particularly
circumstances,
have won preliminary skirmishes In
ship he found no rare of wreckage wounded several days ago at Agnus what, under certain
lent ut Iji BoIhi lie, being nearly conAnother daring raid on British com the western passes from
the
be the view of tho British
Pitkin to
successand believed It went down after he Calientes, in a shooting affaircarefully
out
tinuous from January 16 to January merce has been carried
of which have been
eminent, pointing out incidentally 2(1.
ThW Wysnkow, while to tho east they have
first sighted it.
warship.
IS fullv bv a Herman
January
A
prlioner
taken
report
suppressed.
This was the
been forced to retire before superior
that while England in the past hnd said
that Emperor William has or- ovnlnlt mum iieeomlillshcd by a sub forces. The buttles
head- - recognized
of flag
some transfers
A vn liable shipping records contain brought directly from Villa's
which are being
two steam
place,
least
at
sank
which
occupation
this
of
marine
dered
the
no mention of the Linda
Blanche. quarters by persons w ho arrived on during War as legal, there was no In honor of the anniversary of til's ers off the west coast of Knglai.i, fought In the snow, nre just com(doubt In his mind of the opposition founding of the empire and promised n... far from Liverpool. The crews of mencing, however, and many' day
She probably Is a small coasting today's train.
Local rumors had related that villa of Russia find France,
must pass before a, definite decision
Rteamer.
brought both were saved.
700 marks to whomsoever
hud been seriously wounded by Col.
What the hypothetical clrcum-s- t back a French machine gun. No maHi 'it Herniary la reached.
believes
now
England
bodyHodolfo Fierro, his personal
uncos are to which the British am- chine gun wiih captured, but nine suc- hns decided to make good the threat
i.kivfs boat
Battles In the west- still consist cf
vitfu cm:w
IT IS J'liO.MPTl.Y SI NK guard ond a notorious Mexican "gun- bassador referred, have not been dis- cessive attacks wi re repulsed.
von Tlrpltz, H.nt submar- local engagements, although the HerAdmiral
of
man." Those who came from Aguas closed, hut they tire presumed to re"Tho explosion of a depot of melan-ll- o ines might be used to sink merchant mans who apparently are preparing
Fleetwood, Jan. 30 (via London, Calientes said that they had been un- late to tiny general or wholesale repermitted the enemy to capture vessels flvlnir the llrltlsr flag. Tho for an extensive offensive before the
10:21) p. in.)
The German submarine able to learn who had shot
Villa. lease of German and Austrian ships a small section of the trenches, but uti.i. u be tin. submarine far from Its allies get their full strength Into the
21 today torpedoed the North Shields The shooting occurred at his car in now docked In American ports.
d'
field, occasionally deliver rather more
,..i,i ouiv i moil distance
they were driven out half an hour h
steamer Ken Cruachen off this port. the railroad yards, nt about the time
in serious attacks, These are scattered
Although the British ambassador later und tho cemetery at Iji Bolsello the coast hu cmsel si
The entire crew, numbering twenty, when American Consul Sillimnn
at discussed the subject orally with Sec- was found lo be lull of German dead, Nhlotiliiir circles, beiiiuso of the
all along tho front from the sea to
was landed here.
Mexico City telegraphed Washington retary Brynn recently, a distinction including several officers.
steamers have already I" en suna tho Swiss frontier, but always coma
that
says
The captain of the steamer
he officials that he had received a report was drawn nt tho embassy today beLines In Close Contact.
back to that portion of the allies'
off the French and Belgian coasts.
was overtaken by the submarine this of Villa having been seriously
in- "Around Solssons the eivmy had
The conflVt which Ipu embroiled lines which lies between the Hermans
tween
tils personal views und any ofmorning and ordered to leave his ship j jured
ficial expression by direction of his gained no advantage since January the greater part of Europe in tne and the French coast towns. Guinchy,
witnin ten minutes. Hardly nan tne
ror
iwo oays no definite word has government.
At Painsy the two adversaries world's grciteHt w.ir, now lias l.t' d for example, which the British now
H.
crew got into the boats when a tor- - come of condilions In the Interior
urn within 20 yards of each other half a year w'thint decisive advant- hold after driving back the Germans
pedo wras fired and the steamer went south of Aguas Callenl.es, nor of any
n any find. who captured It on
and the satno lino of barbed wire age having been gain"
Monday, was atdown.
important military movements on MINING PROPERTIES
serves fts a. defense for each side. As the seven h in uith of the slrutfgie tacked again yesterday and accord,
organThe Ben Crunchen, which was of eilher side. South of Aguas Calientes
iing
HANDS
are
begins,
new armies
IN RECEIVER'S
Four companies of Herman attacked
big to a. British report, the Germans
to thero is an embargo on both railroad
1,97s tons register and belonged
at this point, after the explosion of ized and new cumpulgns mapped out were repulsed, leaving 200 dead In
east
the
in
a
the Morrison Shipping company, was and telegraph service. The Villa ofparticularly
This Is true,
a mine, but were repulsed, and
IRI
front of the trenches.
MOSNINa JOURNAL RCIAL LIAUD
ha,- ih l ed again into
on a voyage from the Orkney Islunds ficials at Juarez even have failed to
drove the enemy from where H
The Argonno
Wash.. Jan. 30. 1'nitcd counl.'r-attaek- s
too, has been the
Seattle,
pr
men
of
or
to Liverpool with a general cargo.
confirm reports that Carrnnza troops States District Judge Cushmun today the trenches. They left hundreds
kher tremendous reserv es
scene of another attack and In this
deprincipal
of
to
Is
detent
one
occupy the capital.
Fleetwood
the
puratory to an effort
appointed Carl N. Johansnn of Seattle dead and many wounded. Our losses cisively
allies, case, according to a German report,
fishing and. shipping ports and wathe Austro-Hermaof the Uoldfleld Merger Mines was forty killed.
receiver
ere success fell to Emperor William's
ivirograd
tering places on the west coast.
Ieep
"There was a. three days battle nt offlcl'il reports from
who claim to hsve taken over
Liverpool,, has created a profound company and the Goldfleld
of
mole forces,
beginning with a bom- optlmlHtlc, and claim victories
cor700 prisoners und counted
between,
sensation in shipping circles following Mines company, two Washington
dees Import tn e for the, Russia tu
BRITISH IWSSF.XC.IVU Mill '
20
which
January
or
on
valubardment
operating
and
owning
tOO and fiOO dead.
.
ESCAPES SI BM ARIXE the sinking of the, steamers off the porations
permitted
fields.
various
and
trenches
moralized
our
application
on
Nevada,
In giving a review of these "local
French and Belgian coasts by similar able mines in
infantry.
Engagements of only local Importof Lucy V. S. Ames, a resident of a successful attack by the
affairs" between January 16 and 27,
accounts
Liverpool, Jan. 31 (via London, craft.
official
our
ance
are
in
In
recorded
himself
enemy
Installed
share-holdTho
in
the
eye witness declares all but
These raids on commerce are re- Missouri, and a
2:53 a. in.) The Ben Crunchen left
advanced trenches and resisted our of operations on the western front. aonefrenon
companies.
nf them resulted In favor of the
8 Paris claims that the Hermans left "a
from
January
SI,
count
Cardiff Tuesday with BOO tons of coal garded here as demonstrating that
on
Chirk
J.
Boss
charges
complaint
great number of dead" on tho field allies.
we reached
and was on Its way to this city, ac- Germany it attempting to curry out of The
Los Angeles and O. O. Whltemore o'clock until 11, when
Thero hits been more outpost fight
cording to the Liverpool Post, when the reported threat of Admiral Von of San Francisco and C. E. Redman, one trench and took a number of to the north of Iximbnerlzydne, and
Tirpt5 to prey on all shipping enter- president and vice president of the 'prisoners.. Tlhe other fr"nch wn also before the English lines near La ing in the vicinity of the Sues canal,
It met the submarine.
of the but the latest reports say that the
A "slight" withdrawal
ing British ports by the use of subThe st?amer Graphic, with passencompanies with mailing secret purch- held until the 23rd, when an attack Passe.
gers, Belfast to Liverpool, the paper marines. The 21, according to the ases of th controlling Interest in tho by a single company of French In- French troops In the Argonne Is ad- Turks are withdrawing their advance
The enemy left mitted. An official British statement posts.
says, passed wreckage and soon after- latest naval lists, is one of the largest companies and selling an enormous fantry succeeded.
There still Is some doubt whether
but declares a German attack near Guln-ch- y
ward saw the Ben Cruachen sink. The German submarines but it was not ore bodv known as the Jumbo Mine twenty prisoners In our hands,
they have definitely rommltted them
artillery
was easily repulsed.
Immediately
in
engaged
an
thought
by
their
cruising radius was suf- to a mlbsidary company owned
Graphic was chased but eluded purin selves
Issued
An nfflclsl statement
march they must make
ficient to enable them to reach a point the defendant, for 8,0d0. Plaintiff action lasting four hours. This folsuit and reached the Mersey safely.
by the Vienna asserts the Austrlans have across the desert to invade Egypt.
by a counter-attac- k
so far from their base.
alleges that she was Induced to pur- lowed
Infantry, which was repulsed scored Important success In tho snow-fille- d
SnWARIXK RAH IS
chase shares In the companies on the German
pusses of the Carpathians where
Want Stock yards InvrKUgntcxl.
l ive Injured In Wreck.
representations of Wbitemore that with heavy loss.
CAl'SE OF CHEAT ALRM
they are attempting to force hack
lies Moines, la., Jan. 30. A con
Both Sides Make Cuius.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan, 30. Five former United States Senator Clark
current resolution memorlllsing con
"In the region of Tcrthes the Ger- the Russians.
London, Jan. 30 (11:30 p. m.) The persons were injured, none seriously, was Interested In tho companies.
Emperor William has returned to gress to Investigate the Union Stock
appearance of the German submarine today hy the derailment ai Callahan,
Johanson was em- mans tried desperately to reconquer
As receiver,
previously ltt, Berlin after spending his brlthday Yards at Chicago and the ortgln of
2t, which sank the little steamer Ben Fla., of the Atlantic Coast Line's New powered by Judge Cushman to exeit tho positions they had
we maintained our position and at the western front, where he ob- the hoof and mouth disease, wag
but
to,
Receivership
West
west
York
and
limited,
from
on
othfr
his
Indian
the
Fleetwood
Cruachen off
The German served the operations of his troops.
adopted by the Iowa senate, today.
made further gains.
coast of England not far north of New York to Jacksonville.
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claiming that prosperity was here."
Senator Smith read many figures
which ho declared proved the conditions he had recited, and repeatedy
challenged the democrats to answer
his statements. Majority members refused to be drawn Into a tariff debate, however, Ignoring the challenges
with weary, apathetic silence.
Senator Smoot, who talked eleven
find one-hahours las' night
on the floor early tonight
much refreshed and ready for anoth
er argument should his services prove

i

CITIES F

ITALIAN

SECTION ONE

j

-

Smith tn INwonsolutp.
n
Ijit In the day Senator William
his
Smith of Michigan relieved
republican colleagues who had been
holding the. floor since early morning
his
when Senator Hinoot concluded
Smith
speech.
Senator
turned his attention to a bitter arraignment of the administration's policy and painted a. gloomy word picture of the business conditions of the
country under the democratic, tariff.
business
An area of "record-breukinmortality" had followed the enact-- 1
ment of that tariff, he said, and he
characterized the shipping bill as the
"fifth administration folly."
"I don't think we hare ever had
a president who wus hopeful with so
little cause as the present Incumbent
of the White House," he said. "From
the day he signed the tariff bill he has
not let a week go by without pro-
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ANOTHER PHASE

MEETING GOES

WIDOW SDDS UUT
STORY 0 F MURDER

ON

3DI

OF FRANK CASE IS

RECORD F00

Dramatic Scene Is Enacted at IConference, Presided Over by Bums DetuClivca Placed on
Trial in Atlanta on Charge
Trial of Minister Charged
Bartholdt, Resolves to Fight
of Inducing Witness to
With Sensational Killing of! Candidates Holding Differ-StatiSwear Falsely,
Agent,
cut Views on Neutrality,
j
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CLEAN COAL

Hlotk

withal l feed urn! dotho themselves.
that the
"I iiiii fiilu In believe
crowning glory of the philosophy,
isluleiliil't, lilllillillll.'ll'illlllMiM mid
nf the twentieth century will ho
in devise ii. si heme whereby nil won
H ml
woman, Ii", fh;ill enjoy the usufruct if IiIm nwii iiilmr mid In prevent
mm greedy mm fnuri monopolizing
tin' (nil mid sweat mill lives of thouloll-gln-
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I'nrllutiil Has (.immI MoiiIIi.
I'ortlund, tire., Jan. 110. Portland's
export re mnierce dm inn Jaiitiiry
smashed every record In f ! tit nf vnl-u- o
In the Mutiny of shipping frmn the
Willamette river. The total value nf
exports for tho month was 3,S4H,02!I.
Thin exceeds
transactions of hint
month by nearly 1 1, (Mil), not) nnd
eclipses 'he showing of Janiuiry, 1914.
hy about $ ,r.00,000.
Wheat exports
bushels, of a
amounted to ii o s li
I
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thrco-qiinrtci'-

OF UNEMPLOYED

ny

Jan. 80.- - Tim phenomenal growth of thV lulled. Plates
the theme of Ml address given hem
tonight tiy ('hump dark, speaker of
lh
house of representatives, nt n
of the Chicago Hentnl mChicago,
'

Meeting and Parade of Hungry
People

in Hull

House

Dis-

H

trict Called Without

Per-

mit,

illet y.

greatest achievement to our
credit," said Hpcnker t'lurk, "In thai
tV MOHNINS JOURNAL IrltCtAL
IH1
w Iiiivb tuliMlll all t lit people!! of
t'lllcMKO) Juil. J0.Moiillli'il police
that imn can tovirn
wi'ri liicluilcil tnnlKht In orilcrs
(i glorious
fact of whlrh w
pollcp rrxcrve In conncc-llo- n
"Tli

Uiimii-rlvi-

limy well ln proiii),
"In 113 jciir our tntnl wraltli
mm humlrcil nnil (wcnly-llvf.ilil anil In now rati'il nt tho
niiiii of $14 0,000,000.000, will, h
Olntrihutcil,
If
wnnlil Rlvo
fl.912 to cvrry limn, woman ami
chllil ht'twrcft Hit two onanH.
"Hut thr-rIn th rah; fur Wtlllo a
few urn rich lieymnl thi ilrrnm of
avorlcn, iiwtny hav not the whero- miil-llplii- il
n

prior-liiui-

CALOMEL SALIVATES
iituki'N you
lrk nrul ymi
work. Ciilotm-- In a iihhIv,
clicmli'nl.
To llvmi your
Miisnlnri liver ami howlx when cnii-tt IimI, hiailm liy, hilloiiH, (not (tH a
lion of luirml'HH t'liBcaictft.
'liny work wlillf you Hliup, tJmi't
iu lpi, cli'kcu or miIIx me.

fnl'iniH

lii

,i ilny'n

iltniBi-rm-

il

with u hifctliiK of (he nncmploy- oil culled for
tomorrow nt Hull
llotiHC, u hocliil Mclllcmcnl. A purndn
wlthoul n iMrinll, followlnit n Hlnillur
iiu'itimj two wi'i'kn hho, wan hroken
up hy the police ninlil I'lollilK. More
than twenty pei'Koim urrenlcil were
JuiImu,
freed hy n munlclpiil
who
held that "parading wilhoul a permit
wkm not mi of feline.
No rt'tjiifNlM were iiiiidn today to
the police for ii permit lo piirado
It wait iinnoiiiued thut nn
attempt to parudri wit limit a permit
would h Hlopped, hut that a permit,
If linked for, would lie Kiiinted. Tills
accorded Willi an opinion furnlnhed
the city police today hy the corporation COIlllKt'l,
I'liuurdH In downtown nnd factory
dlHtrlclH with "Hunger," In hlK
red
letters, nnnouiiceil toiiionow'H

ai'Kii-inen-

ls

er

DEPOSITS MADE

nrnpour
moxtiis

three-fourlli-

lVtlltJciil Triico In ;cnunny.
llitmliiii'K (vln iMindon, .Ian. 81,
3:10 u. in.) llelnrleh Ktublm, a
was elected to tho relehatiiK
Berlin, Jan. 30 (by wireless lo Lonyetiterday, reeelvlnit don, 3:0", p. in.) (lernian troops capat a
4 1.7N3 votes
HKiilnat 7!) east for tils tured 74 'i soldiers ami twelve machine
opponent In a district having a
Runs lu tlm western part of tho
population of 212,000, This result
forest yesterday, according to
was dun to a political truce, whereby an nfflti.il announcement made by the
nil purlieu tactlcly agreed to bury the German war officii today.
hatchet while the war continues nnd
"Of these twelve men were offileaves tho seats for which tho eloe cers," tho statement says, The Her(Ions ore held In tho hands of tno mans captured also ten smaller
Runs.
party previously holding them.
The enemy's losses were heavy, from
400 to ROD dead havlns been left on
Serbians Ik'liiK fnreil 1W.
tho field of battle. Tho French Into
30.
Advices
ViishlnKton, Jan.
fantry regiment No. 155 seems to
the American Tied Cross here today have been annihilated. The German
said the second mid third American
losses were comparatively slight."
Hed Cross units sent to Serbia a few
Tho statement also says:
y
weks oro had turned a tobacco
"Tho Feneh losses In the fighting to
nt flevgalla Into a hospital to
jcure for 1,300 wounded Serbians and the north of N'lenpoft January 28,
were heavy. Over 300 Moroccans and
u number of Austrian prisoners.
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(rlrl was killed.

"When I told Hums about tho
preacher's story, he luuKhed and said
hn did not want any more
'alley
stuff." lshoii testified, by way of
Indicating that the rlcrRjf nan's affidavit would scarcely induce bribery.
"He advised mo, however, to look
Into It, on tho chance that It mlRht
develop sometliiiiR Important."
1'nRs-dal- o
Thurman shIiI he Introdur-eand Barber to Tedder and had
nothing elso to do with tho case,
I. H. Hirsch, .a member of the
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CLOCK
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Rrand Jury, said JtaRsdalo told that
body ho did not know whero ho Rot
the $200 which ho testified in court
was Riven him for siKnlnR his affidavit.
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DODD & DENH0F
Third nnd Central. Alliiuiueruuo

Man Foresees at
MComplications
With
l ironic Constipation.
Many cuses of chronic constipation
ikado's Government and
have bten permanently cured by the

Tablets Massachusetts

ld

A guaranteed remedy fnr Colds and
La Grippe. Prleo 25e of your druggist.
It'a good. Tako cotblug olse. Adv..,

Fo-vo-

ley MONNINO JOURNAL IRCCIAL LCASID

Algerians were found dead In the
sand dunes. Gorman artillery yesterday hampered the enemy In his efforts to make his way by sapping operations In tho direction of the sand
hljl which Is to the east of tho lighthouse. To the east of La. Bassce canal last night tho Germans raptured
from the French two more trenches
which lire connected with tho positions occupied by us January 25.
("French night attacks to tho southeast of Verdun were repulsed with
heavy losses to the enemy.
"In Kast 1'russla a Russian attack
against (he Gorman forces protecting a bridge head to the oast of
was without result. Home of
our fortifications to tho east of the
lake district were shelled by the enemy. A Busslan attack to tho southeast of liiiko Iiewensteln broke down
under tho German fire and a Busslan
niRht attack neiir BorJImow, east of
I.owlce, was repulsed with very heavy
losses to the enemy."
Dar-kehm-

Al'STItlA.

vot-Iti-

fue-lor-

o

rnn caw per

es

of Belligerent European Nations
Tarls, Jan. 'JO (I0;:i0 p. in.) Tho
following officluJ statement was issued by the war officii tonlRht:
"It is confirmed that tho enemy has
left a Rreut number of dead on the
field of battle, to the north of
at tho foot of Great Dune
and also In fore (he KiiRlish lines near
La Mhhmoo.
"'iiicrv liiiMn ftn a bombardment of
eouio Intensity ol Arras, Heusiie and
Itoulilicoui t. tin the plateau of Nnu-vtd- n
tho (lermans exploded a mine
without attaining tiny results.
"In the ArRonne a sliRht withdrawal of our troops Is reported and their
reorganization on tho new lines, about
200 meters to the rear of which they
had occupied has been actively disputed. Tho losses of the enemy have
been Very hlRh; ours were serious."

ir- -s

1

rs

use of Chamberlain's Tablets and ov
observing tho directions with each
bottle. Give them a trial, get well and
stay well. For :e by all dealers.

Official Reports From Press Bureaus
rttwfi:.

THIS

IN"

HANK FROM FKP.IU.WRY
TO FEIUU'ARY 6 WILL
FOR
IXTF.RI-SDRAW

Large Armament,

Wlt

(vhi Loudon, .Ian.
in.) The iiullioritlcM In the
(lernian capital, In conjunct Ion with
(hone of t'hailoltenhiil'lf, S lioenhei'K,
Neiikiilln, Wllllanifulorf, l.lchlenhen;
and Tellow, In view of the fact that
the hakes, after Fehruary 1, will receive only
of the
amount of flour formerly received hy
them, huve ordered the following limitations rci'iirdlnif conHiimptlon:
1
Tho dally per cupltit conHiimptlon of all klnda of tread flours combined
not exceed two klloramm.
2
(inly uniform bread may be baked
Wheuteii bread In loaves of 75
tnama, rye bread of one and a half
kilograms and hlMcult, lu be Mold only
hy welKht.
1'antrles may contain
only (en per cent of their total
weight of cereal flour.
Kesta uronts and other places of
refreNhmentH may only ri eelvo
of the i nn ii nt formerly received by them.
Ill, 1:10

of

Wonderful
Achievements
Nation Tiro Outlined, but
Work for Humanity Is Far
From Finished,

if

huH-luin-

Strong Bros.
TRADE-MARKE-

I 'ltl.ens from
iiKhltiKlon, Jun. .'in
Clili.iKu, Jin .10
Tim Key. John J.
Mull'n, former patlor of the church nearly every sect ion nf the country,
of the Holy Itowiry, on trial hei for some representlnir 'lerman-- meiican
the murdi r of Thomu A. I'atterooii, rhiinhes, of different denominations,
Hi ut lim
HKi'iil at HillHlile, 111, heard or other riiB mlzntloiis, and others
J'uHcixiiu'h widow noli out hep uto'y
lii'llviilually, held a conference
of the t rime to Juilno find Jury today. here tonlKhl and lesolved to form a
d
Mr. I'lilteiHon did h"t ' her
national i.i KMnlaiitlmi to
Htn lil.iil, nlthoiiKll lie Wiim hut ireniilne American
neiilralily and '
a few ft et away. Tim prlent, h uphold It free from i niumeri'lal,
tcKtlfleil, came mil of a. talooii, foland polltiinl siibsiM'Vlence to
lowed hy Hcveral men whu were In fofi'lmi powers."
allcrcution wltn him and who Btruck
Ilepreseiitutlv e liaiiholdt, of Mishim. Then he appeared mi the
souri, who presided nt the conference,
platform, bIui Kald, wheiu nhn and was chosen to head the orKiiniXHtlon
her hUHhariil Hood, "fifteen feet committee, nnd Horace
Itrnnd of
away."
Chicago, was elected secretary,
lncldo
Fhe
wihl
went
Palernon
Mr.
Ilesolutlons adopted by tho confer-cni'tlm nt a tli in preHeiitly, and her
declared in favor of (in American
followed in a few inliiuteM.
cable conttolled by Ihe t'nlted Hlates
"Ho mild, 'Mamma, that man hit
Rovernmnt tn insure possession of
mi nn awful Mow over my heart
nn Independent news service; it free
KliH
un liwful hlow,'
testified. "He and open sea
for Amerlran commerce,
ralitcd li In mill lo tdiow Hie. I tried
up
to hold him
hut he fell to IiIm and unrestricted traffic, in
Hi) band noods, Immediate enactment of
knuuM and J wiw hlood on him.
legislation (as n strictly American
had lieen )Hliled In tlio heart."
policy prohibition the export of muIVIchI TlirciiO'iiotl In SIhmiI.
nitions of war; exl i, Ulsli mcnl of nn
window,
prieKt
The
looked In nt the
American merchant marine.
(din
wore, und threalenoil to Hlinot
The mm lading section of tho resoher If nhe did not no away.
lutions sold:
Jamen Hhefll'fH tentlflerl lie Wiih on
"We plediie ourselves Individually
tlm iilatforin, hut not c1oh ciiiiiikIi nnd collectively
to support only such
to nee, the Mfhliil HIlilililliK, am) Hint
candidates for public office, irrespecthe heard Mullln nay: "I'll kill you ive of party,
who will place Ameriall. I'm the Ixird Moil Almighty."
can Interests above those of any other
"Mullln Kwor at me, ami tried to
country, mid who will aid In eliminnt-Ititali inc." iwld F. A. Htarkwell, a
all undue fnrrlirri influence from
eMi'iit who reached the platform
American life."
JiiHt nfler the HlaMnK.
"In my opinion hn wh Intoxicated."
loot ami Month Disease,
Mullili ileiilea recollection
of the
Chicago, Jan. an. Uestrlctlons Isevent. It In hellcvpil humility will he
today
imaUist
sued In WnshlnKton
offered iih hla defenxe.
the foot und mouth disease, will prevent the ChlcaBo stockyards from
KAISER TELLS PEOPLE
shipping any cattle out of the quarwhich It is Included,
HOW MUCH THEY CAN EAT antined area, in said
here tonight.
federal officials
net-In-

ft

FOR

fT f).MlN tOURH.L SmAL LIAia
Atlanta, (la., Jan. SO. Final
were hexun here today In the
I.eshon, southern man-nutrial of Dan
of tho Hums Iieteetlve iiRcncy;
(', C. Tedder, a former employe of
the mfeiicy, mid Arthur Thurman, an
uttorney, nil chnrRcd with subornation of perjury, in connection with
efforts to free I.eo M. Frank, after
his conviction of tho murder of Mary
fhaidin, a factory Rlrl.
All three
defendants took the
stand earlier In the day and, with
other witnesses, soiiKht to refute the
testimony of Hev. C. '.i. Hillsdale and
( l Hiirbcr tlytt Hums oKency
hud
bribed them to make
false affidavits. These affidavits were
to the effect that they had heard
James (,'onley, a, nexro factory employe tell a nonro ho had killed a
Klrl In the factory where Frank and
Cotiley worked and whero tho J'ha-K- n
A
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Washington, Jan. 30.
Possible
trouble with Japan because of unwise stale legislation, maintenance of
the Monroe doctrine, and the conditions of tho present war, were ascribed by Itepreseiitatlve Gillitt of
Massachusetts today ns reasons why
ho had recently become an advocate
of large armaments.
The naval appropriation bill on
w'hieh ho was speaking, lost through
of
points of order an allowance
j $1,000,000
for aeronautic!), this being
the unexpected' balance from last
Ivenr. nnil a nrovlslnn for (lie orcillon
of a chief of operations to head a
naval war board. Democratic loaders
expected to wovldo for aeronautics
by adding $1,000,000 to tho total of
the bill, and Representative Hobson
Immediately Introduced the chief of
operations section as a separate bill.
Mr. Oillett declared it would be
possible for tho victor In tho present
European war to disarm all other nations and become mistress of the
world, although the chance' of this
would bo slight, he said.
"Among those nations, one we
have considered the most progressive
and civilized," ho continued, "has
suddenly burst forth In a worship of
force, reversion to tho primitive sav-- i
flRo type, n lawless selfishness, a disregard of sacred obligations, of city,
of mercy, and of humanity, which Is
depressing nnd confounding."
'

course, If persisted in, might "cause
a wave of resentment to sweep tho
Japanese people into n hostile out-

break."
Representative l'agett, chairnwn.
of the naval
committee, told the
houso tho nation was amply prepared in mine supplies,

and

In

long

range torpedoes.
Ho. rind a letter
from Rear Admiral Straus, chief of
ordnance, saying many vessels already
were supplied with tho long rungo
torpedoes and that the factories were
at work completing the task.
The ndmlral said it was not
that submarines Khould
have ns long range torpedoes as tho
surface vessels and that the general
board had recently recommended that
the range of the submarine torpedo
be reduced and the explosive churgo
Increased.
"If wo aro to trust our information from abroad," the admiral said,
"the rariRo of our submarine torpedo,
even when reduced,
will be about
twice that of the submarine torpedoes used In Germany, France and

Fngland."

Vienna, Jan. 30 (via London, 10:30
p. m.)
An official statement Issued
hero today says:
"On the 1'olish Gallcian front, Ren-erunlet prevails except for some
brief artillery duels,
"The result of recent vigorous hat-tie- s
Monroe liistrino Trwiihlesoino,
Colds,
in the Carpathians has been the
reeonquest of the passes. In severe
The Monroe doctrine, "without baCoughs,
Soro
actions lasting a week, tho Austrian sis In law or Justice and never actroops despite unfavorable weather knowledged by Europe," Mr. Oillett
conditions, fought with tho greatest asserted, "was tho one prolific source
perseverance and stubbornness. Al- of trouble for the United States." Ha
though often fighting In deep snow, referred to Japan ns a possible antagthey have won great successes and we onist of this country and said some
5'ic. and $1 .00. at all drncKisIs or mailed,
have captured a total of 10,000 pris- of the states had singled out the Japliunilihreyi,'
Homfo. Medlcino Co., 1S
oners and six machine Runs."
anese for unfriendly legislation which William Street, New York.
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Greatest Reduction on Women's and Children's Sweaters
Ever Known in the History of this Store

On Sale Thursday, 9 A. M.
LOT

'"a'orntn's

Sweaters, all wool,
in while, cardinal,
Mack, navy and brown. Si?es .Vi to 44;
Valuc-- i to $2.50,
1

Jilain ami roll collars,

on salt;

for

LOT 2 Women's fine all wool Sweaters, in plain and fancy weaves, with large
roll collars; colors white, navy, cardinal, heather and brown. All sizes;
values to $.V75,

on salf;

for

$1.98

LOT" 3 Children's Sweaters in all wool ;
colors white, cardinal, Oxford and
brown; larp;e assortment to choose from.
Values to $1.50,
ON SALE FOR

4 Children's
Sweaters, good
quality wool in several styles. Colors
white, cardinal, Oxford and navy. Values

98c

$1.49

LOT

to $2.50,

.

ON

salf:

FOR

LOT

Children's Sweaters in finest"
quality wool in plain and kdted styles,
colors are white, cardinal, Oxford and
brown Values to $3.98,
5

ON SALE. FOR

$1.95

We Do What We Advertise

The Goldemi Rule Dry Goods Co.

q

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

What's
KW

New in New Mexico GREAT

PLAN FOR

comu
IS BROUGHT OUT

pay According to What You've
Got, Is Idea Advanced by
Solon Who Evidently Wants
to Be Original,
IPtCIAL DISPATCH

TO

urer, sheriff, county clerk and county Hchool superintendent are to get one
and a half per cent each of the taxes
Hcrcollected for 1913, as follows:

nalillo, $4,800; Chaves, $4,.1on; Colfax, $4,200; C.ranl, $3,500; Dona Ana
and San Miguel, $3,200.
In the second class counties
the
maximum salaries would be on the
per
basis of one and
cent of the total taxis collected for
nny one year, as follows;
Kddy,
$3,000; Luna, $2,700; Santa Fe,
$2,300;
Socorro and Valencia,
Lincoln, $2,200; fnlon, $2,100; quay,
Ouudalupe and Curry, $2,000.
In the third class, two per cent of
tho taxes eolheted would mark the
Mcmaximum salaries, as follows;
Kiuley and Otero, $1,000; Mora,
1'oosevelt and Torrance, $l,tofl: San
Juan, $1,300; Sierra, $1,100, while in
the fourth class counties, two and u
half per cent would mark the msxi-luuSandoval, l:lo Arriba and Taos,
$1,000.
it Is asserted that there would be
no difficulty in securing competent
men to serve for such remuneration
in each county mentioned. To leave
it to the representatives of each county to fix the salary in their own county arbitrarily would lead to atrocious
abuses in some counties in which the
county officials control the elections.
l
Option Sunday law.
Among local option measures proposed is one which would give every
three-quart-

lAM-a-

incorporated municipality authority
to vote on Sunday observance, whether It wants to close motion picture
shows and other Sunday amusements.
It Is doubtful whether a free textbook measure will pa,ss at this session
although there may be a compromise
which, would provide for the state
paying for the books used in the instruction in Spanish and New Mexico history und civics
It Is possible
also that textbooks Ufted In the higher
grades may be provided so as to give
another Incentive to pupils to remain
In school, the disposition at present
being for the majority to drop out
with tho fourth grade despite the

I

31. 1915.

THREE

Speaks Loudly
and Effectively

RAIN

AND 5 01

,

lf

Central and Southern Portions
Causing!
of State Flooded
Losses Estimated at Con- siderably Above $200,000,

ntiiiiiiiHinlatiuii

U'tUT til

;i

the

jxisitiim,

'

hundred school children In their Sunday best marching down the principal street of Clevis with banner flyat a
ing, was the sight witnessed
private view of a portion of the Sin
H Was
Diego motion pictures today.
,
a grand spectacle, the more remai'K-tihlebecause less than ten year-agoCurry county was still a part of the
staked Plains desert, with only initio ranches where today are busy
towns and villages and thousands of
rarnm. The bright, alert laces of the
children, the military precision with
which they marched and performed
their evolutions and calisthenle exercises, all are Impressive.
KqiKilly u striking are the motion
pictures taken at Tucunicarl, illustrating the admission of New Mexico
into itatchood, one of the svenes In
Mis. W. II. Hartlett's prluc scenailo.
Mm. Jt. P. Donohoo was in charge oi
the staging and performance. New
Mexico is led to her throne and receives the homage, first of the primitive peoples, the Indians, then the
Conqulslndoles.
then the frontiers-men- ,
and later of t lie various industries, each depositing at her feet, the
products of the state. Hoys and girl'!
to the throne,
Ill
cost umc
lead
prize cattle, horses, and even swill,:.
The act is full of life, the costumes
appropriate and rich, and tho setting
most beautiful and effective.
In conclusion, Albuquerque seeics
were thrown upon the screen. The
flight of an aviator at the State fair
in so graphic that beholders involuntarily try to duck as the aeroplane
approaches in the picture. The Albuquerque Fire Department dashes
down Central uenue with an enormous crow d looking on, Is a not her one

'
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The Citizens Bank

UAL RPIC1AL ,IAR Wll
Arte , Jan. 30. Soul In , n
and central Arizona were visited today by storm and flood conditions
approaching those which swept the
same sections with disastrous results
a month ago.
In gall
Wednesday,
Ilains. which
have put under water many productive, areas between here and Pishec,
rendering homeless scores of families
on ranches and Isolating Iwo cities
Globe and Miami.
In the Salt liver vallev damage
umountlng. to more than $200, 0'M)
hud been done since csici day. At 5
the river
this morning
o'clock
topped Its banks at a higher Hood
stage than any recorded in twenty
years. Kanchers In the low lands were
caught unprepared. They were res- hi ooais. tne
cuea oy coumy oiuci.-hfamilies were
homes of seventy-livswept away, according to latest reports.
In Phoenix the si reels were liv ers
Kivoiside Park was
this morning.
flooded and the animals in the me
$30,000,
nagerie, valued
at about
were drowned.
All means of coimutinicat lug with
Miami and Globe weie cut off today
ami no informallon reiiardint; conditions there was available.
IIT HORNIN

Phoenix,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
Oprn Pay Day Evf rung.
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canLouis, Mo., Jan. Utb "V
not boy unless .ou
make credit."
Domini lo d (iama,
'Thus ilid
Kraillian noihassndor to the t'nited
Hinles,
In an address here tonight,
against
wain American merchant
"pressing new trade-- ' in I'lazll ut
Kt.
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"Tim visions of

soma,

Xmericau

merchants of great fields of trade in
f"inith America are largely delusion,"

Sup-- ; Assets of J, V, Thompson and
Is
Being
Socialism
said. "We still have
Associates Are Listed r, tlie-'.. ainbiissador
and
pressed
Jews Are',
Ih Itenvll
...iindi .if
I'l'l'l'-A.- .'
ri
hard lo get. These nr not
$ 00, IZ0,OUU; LUimillieS MreiM.n.y
Persecuted, According to
conditions under t turn, to press
Berlin Wireless Dispatch.
new trade.
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"I wish to warn you. Do not think
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e
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itiors stoism it ui;h lC
c.l' tho scenes.
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ing ofT of European article of manmg
I 'nioiilown,
Pollow
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Pa., Jan. '10
lieliiil, Jail, ;I0 by wireless to Say-also shown whizzing by tho Morning
ufacture at once. The merchants of
News Ihe closing twelve day ago of tho Itrail are now trying to sav?. It is
vlllc, 1,. 1.) The overseas
Journal office at the rate of someby
'10.
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Three
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of
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follow
gave
today
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Agency
Ihe
thing like sixty miles an hour.
for
Pulled Stale to tak (ho next
was the esti- statement:
ItPfCIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINQ JOURNAL,
its director, the court Judges have step theThis step, I think, Is for you
famlll'ir faces are seen crossing the.. dred thousand dollars
.1. V. Thompdamage
Santa Fe, Jan. 30. Ashley T. street
Venice,
at
mate,
tonight
of
the
appointed
receivers
ior
U
earner.-in front of the motion
"The Vossische Zeituiig publishes
business men to study on the spot
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of Investment nnU
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city a communication
from socialist
Santa Fe, Jan. 30. J. P. Ada ms
past ten days at his home among the
residents of Kavette county. The asleft today for New Orleans to Join were partly wrecked.
member of the Kusslan duma who sets
clilT dwellings of the Pajarito, near
of these twelve men total $3rt,12ti,.
higher
tide
than that were to have attended the socialist
Tomorrow a
S. (. Moiley of the Carnegie Institu- 500 Willie the liabilities, according 'O
Santa Ke. In the party were Mr and tion on an exploration trip in llon- - of today Is expected anil it is feared congress recently held there.
court records, are $lt,144,T7,i, apMrs. Paul It. Cray and Mr. and M i s.
will collapse.
kduras and Guatemala. lioth were for weakened structures
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d
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Adgross because they were arrested
American Archaeology and Mr.
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DETROIT MILLIONAIRES
VISITORS AT MUSEUM
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CL0VIS CHILDREN MAKE
FINE APPEARANCE IN
EXPOSITION MOVIES

SUNDAY,

ARIZONA

IN

compulsory education law. Another
plan is to aulhuriae connlic
eal
t
option elections to vole whether the
county will supply the school books
flee to pupils in the public schools
and to extend Hie free textbook preposition to the pupil attending the parochial schools.
llecuuse of the many proposition
to amend the constitution there in talk
of u proposition i unbuilt to the 'people the question of culling a constitutional convention to draft a new fundamental law now that the stale has
learned
from experience
what it
needs in lhat particular.
Wild Animal lioiintlc.
The question of wild animal boun-(ii- s
Is to be brought to the attention,
of the legislators In other forms besides the memorial to congress to appropriate $:nH),oiiu
the extermination of carnivorous wild animals. The
ttild animal bounties are a heavy
drain upon county treasuries. Otero
county, for instance, last year paid
out $2,473 in wild animal bounties, 17
lobo wolves bringing $15 each; five
mountain lions, $10 apiece; two panthers, $10 each; 93 lynxes, $2 each;
l.i!i wildcats, $2 each, and 822 coyotes,
$2 each.
The
ltensuie to tax tho output
of New Mexico coal mines will undergo some amendment before final
e
and Is to lie supplemented with
provisions for taxing the output of
metal mines.
Instead of the Male
mine inspcitor collcrting the revenue.
It Is to be done by the regular county
taxing authorities. The total mineral
out put of New Mexico, this year, it Is
estimated wi reach $2,000,000, of
which $,",000.000 is from the coal
mill's. As the coal output is to yield
revenue of $2,'i0,00o, It la figured that
the nitta. mines ought to yield $750,-00or a total of one million dollars,
of the
sufficient to meet one-hastate's expenses.
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Santa Fe, Jan. 30. A ni'W Idea is
ibeing aJvunced for the clasalf Icutioii
of the I'ountU'H for salary put poses, un
Idea, which It la declared will he more
just than any thus far advanced.
That I, to regulate the salaries 'of
county officinln according to the Income of each county. It Is pointed
nut that classification In accordance
with assessment is manifestly unfair.
Hcrnalillo county, for Instance,
is
assessed four times (is much as Sandoval county hut collects eight times
un much in taxes. Counties that collected more, than $2(10,000 of the 1913
duplicate are to be in the first class,
being
J'ernalillo,
counties
those
Chaves, Colfax, Dona Ana, Urant and
Hun Miguel,
Those counties tN'.t collected between $100,000 and $.'00,000
to be in the second class, those counties being Curry, Kddy, Ouudulupe,
Lincoln, Luna, Quay,, Santa Fe, Socorro, I'nlon and Valencia.
Counties
that collected between l.'ifl.OoO and
$100,000 to be in the third claws, these
being McKiuley, Otero, Koosevelt, San
Juan, Sierra, Mora and Torrance, while
those collecting less, Kio Arriba, Sandoval and Taos would go in the fourth
class.
In the first class counties, the treas-
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Ah! what relief.
No more tired
cut; no more burning feet; no more

woilen. bad smelling, sweaty feet.
No more pain in corns, callouses or
bunions.
No matter what ails your
feet, or what under the sun you've
tried without getting relief, just use
"TJZ."
"TIZ" is the only remedy that dra.vs
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet: "TIZ" is magical;
"TIZ"' is grand; "TIZ" will cure your
foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain
Your
bos won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore,
swollen or tired. Think of it. no more
root misery; no more burning conn,
callouses or bunions. '
t'et a 55 cent hnv m, ,nv driio- store
w department store, and" get instant
jei a whole year's foot reliet
only 25 cents, - TJunk of iU , , .
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Albuquerque Lumber Company
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wiij ihnt hti ttiiitfil mil timny grout
of liihhoilM' game I Imagine the St. be sent a notice to report at the (.limit
I 'tntler Ih no Ihw
bipr In tin- - p;u,t iiiiMiici" uf
uo ii f it.t he hiti l'aul man would have no objection to training camp at Maiiin, Tex., ut the
'(iwlt'i
tiiip In giving the Hrooklyuito iinoHirr box- same tune as the other pluyera.
lift a fiulillun ithoiit two
iiiipniit'iil m h
;il n n
lit f.n I. he lia.i ing
ill i Ciu nlii
hunt on that on uNiim um
Mike nnti Ai nie abotil
hiKVyweiiilit Inixtil Willi puiii m"'i iih Homliiti illil' n year ago fuul Hiliboiia did everyI'tfliiiiit,
i'Uiia
Iliiiioii HticatH t.niio.
Ian ll.igiir, thing but knork bin man out.
who u
KiDunicil for iht I inn' hy Vtiiln, Kim uk Moinu.
New York, Jan, 30. Jack Hritton
Kthlip Mt liooi ly prohably hue n bet- of t'hiciiKo,
oiilpointed
iifnrsi tiicfii, Hit- - i'lliiiiuil "VotinK tiforun H.iilil. lHnvir I'.il Marl in mul
and outt'ibrltV HH. u f.tiimtiit itil'tilli'Wt'iKhl olhiiii nf mult oi lfs.s iiolurn-ter (hum on (iibbniia than any nf the fought "Kid" Hiavea nf Milwaukee.
In. mil I Im I M'liiia i i i , when tit her.
nf lii'iil
t'uwh r toyril
built
mi
Mtkij mid Kddie btixrii aev-ei- In u fast and t li ver
- jii ittw iifginiii'i. nn t lulii I'titiinl no tlf-- i
t
Willi IV t I noil Mli Woillil II ll
mio. mid while It w.ia nil in Urooklyn tonight. Hritton weighI'U Iihvp tftivil tin t ii k fiitliivr cvt ii i ii. ni e xiiii'itioii.
pountls.
lie Int.! lo liniik awful nffair ioiiideting til" rrputu-- j ed lit!' nd C!nra II'.'
In llml ti ml it'll i'in-nf tiinf tmt for M'li.m in m "ifii loiuiilft mi n foul. H. tion of Ihf men, whatfiir
hoitoiai
Al Iji-- I
iink .iv Soltl.
f.nt th.tt t'linxm r'i'.lil glntout ' kin"iii"l not liotli l in m. I. in Jl. iiiiiu Htfre Hire rested on the Oakiiah manj
NewYork, .Ian. 30. The titiioifer
I'ltln l on tlin il' l''iiiw, mul m uv. Jin right and lienttr INI Al.uim In two on hit aggi t'fHlvf iifKH, . cot (ling
lug up In teir.l Hut u nit wluit nui jlt'HIHtjt.
ft) ins lvnili'i.i will tipple-- I the critii H,
nf the stock "f the New York Ameriof tin I
j
r t'Mn itn tut
.i in
hlb to Jacob
mw
rjiile that II la not rxavtly
liver in Auatrnlln they are linoMiug can leuutif
IO .! it!' )tll ("OH Irl H IHt till" t'Olil w it Ii
King liuppi-r- t
mul T. U IJnslon w as com- Hml 1 lintf Inken lit. Id of
ti newcomer iianieil Mike King
l'i
i
Iiiiw In
tsii
Ihr riironiiio j Hih
'id Ihih hei II H' tit to nif h recently was awarded a close derision j plrtett heif this afternoon
Hill Ol
t till' HU".
fiillMfH ,t it p I flit ml, lut I it I'l l' to II heif unit nut Jeff Miitlii, ami as inr
It y
!
llatiri-- and
liuki
fcintitu wiilun ti( i In (until.
to mmi. tint my tiienilH Willi (he tint rrce had previously given Smith a
n
mid
In i n ImMiii:
lyrr $'re mil
ntrs
Hint 1'nwl'T ha
wilh verdict over (iabhy, they are claimTi
Miiiiih.
itnilli
' t'l'Vt l.
i
Hut your suit for SH.imi. 2i W.t t.old.
j
men mid turn not In . n ing the world's Hlh for King.
(It. i ll, I'T llitll'M,
hill fairly
o l.ti. wilh nil ln lafk of ex-- l
to comments by the Aus- - Plume 4
tln'if r iiniin puaiig lit Ihh (.mil.
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We have the largest ami most complete stock of fniiilcmcnls
carried hy Wholesale Jobbers in the West ami to all
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Scrapers, Fresnos,
Wheelbarrows

in Pres-

(AiH'lnlrri I'reM 4'iirrpiiiiiiPBi'.)
The Hague, Jan. lit. All cxhnusl ivu
study of tho cost of the Kiiropenn war
has just appeared In the llerlln
aotiullHt newspaper.
The military expenditures of the
Itiitish empire me glicil 11a ahmit $4.- :'r,n,iiuu per day or tii:i7,.'in, oiio, nun
up (ii January I, The cost of Hin
war to Frame up lo J 'ecenibcr 10,
Hilt, is given na I.L'SS,:iMi.iiliii nr,
more
different', In Minn
Hi. ill twice the iimouiit spent by Ureal
s,

11

lllilaln.
Taking I he Hussimi expcndll

irt a

iTTSTiSrfcl

to

basis, It ia ahuwn
Noveinht r fi Aa
(hut the Kiissiau campaign haa an far
vv-- j
IF jm
1
cost $!i,;oo,ooo per day nr $1, .ISO,
up In Januiiry 1. The cxpendl-tiirie
nf the llelgluti, Serviiin und
guv( riiuieutH are given as about
iA-iT- Si
Jl.liun, nun per day, or roundly
up to Jamiiiry I.
t'ost I'rr Mull I'rr lny.
The figures iihn nhow that it costs
t Im allies f'.Ou per day to keep a man
III tilt field.
Thi. following is given by the
as a table of expenditures
made by the governments of the triple
entente and their allies:
lircat Itritiiin, war cost per day, $4.- Heam Plows, also JOHN1
Regular Wood lleam aiul
:''", 000: total to January 1, J837.C00,- fuio. Fruncr, war coat per day,
DUKRK PLOW S and full line of Implements.
912,000; tolal to January 1. $l,48iJ.- SOO.OoO.
Kussi.'i, Wiir cost per day,
1,
ft. (i o.imo ; total to January
Write Us at Once for Prices and Catalogues.
Their allies, war coat
per day, $ 1, 1100,000; total to January
1, 1240,000,000.
No detailed umoiiiita are given In
relation to the cost of the, war to
Germany und
Thai
statement ia made, however, that the;
cost for the two la l'ii, 000,000 per;
day, or $3,150,000,000 up to January;
first.
Wholesalers Hardware, Implements, Wagons and Harness
Adding to expenditures tif all the
nation at war, the daily total is about
208-21- 6
North Second Street, Albuquerque, X. M.
I45.92,IH)0. and the total up to Jan- uary 1, $6.94,3U0,O00.
It la pointed out by tho Vorwaertg
that from the French total expenditure so far made must be taken the
following loans:
To Hiigium,
$16,01)0,000;
to Scriia,
to
$4,000,000, and to Montenegro,
$100,000, or a total of $70,100,000,
which would make the amount spent
1

11

jrar-

000,-001-

'wriN--

Jnp-aiies-

Vor-wucr- ts

.

5tetl

j

j

J. K0RBER

Auatro-llungur-

j

0;

hy the French government In military
operations $1,416,700,000 by the close

ofl14.

Total for a Vrar.
year the F.uropean war would
on thla basla tost the tremendous
sum of $16,676,130,000. Making an
allowance for the cost of mobilisation,
but keeping in mind that the sending of new troops Into the field is In
effect a lower phase of mobilization,
it will still be found that at the end of
a year the powers Ht war would have
spent at If list $16,500,000,000.
In this sum is not lnclude.d the
economic losses of the countries, nor
the damage done to property in the
various military terrains. The loss
to ltelgium from the destruction of
property ! estimated t $133,000,000,
while the damages sustained hy Kast
Prussia are said to be roundly
No reliable estimates on the
property losaes in Poland, tlaliclu.
Hlavonla. Sflvia, Bosnia, Alsace and
eastern France have so far been obtainable, hut the fnipi't'MMnu prevails
that together this would be 110 less
than $!, 400, 0110,000,
For

u

0.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Ailverlisetl list for the week endlll'Jt

January

23, 1915:

Sll'll's Usl.
Walter Acker, Justo Apoduca,

Her-
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SAYS SECRETAHYj

Franco
Pressing

States

and

japan

-

Are
United

to Place
in Sixth Place

as

Power on Seas,
Or MONNINS JOUttNAl fPICIAI. 11110 wmi
New York, Jan. 30. The neotasity
for an ailetliiate navy kept at a high
by
point of efficiency, was argued
Franklin D. Jiooaevelt, assistant secretary of the navy, and George von D.
Meyer, former secretary of the navy,
the principal speakers at luncheon
of the Eepul'lican club here today.
"There is no harm in saying that
our navy is third largest today and
that Fiance and Japan aro progressing," said Air. Knosevclt. "The future
of the navy is in your huntlH ami the
hands of your ( oiigressmen, but
many people do not know
w ho their congressmen are. If we hml
not an adequate navy 11 would mean
the loss of Hawaii, American Samoa,
Porto Kico, the Puniaina canal and

FluilHVl if ifihhY
i;iMiw:ii-;i..f,WTSE!8-

i

DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOIt EXEItCI.SE
Try a game of ten

pin.

203 West Gold.

l'oinliiijr, (iraiiii.i. Paper Hanging
the Philippines."
derided "amateur
Tho secretary
strategists, who say the day of the
battleship is gontt and advocate subJOHV 1II.UKOTH
marines."
2f
I'lioun I IIT..I
1'ivli Atm.
"Many people fail to realiza that
obsolete,
the
wur vessels become
speaker added. One of our modern
Albuquerque Foundry and
dreudnaughts, he said, could fight
and sink fifteen battleships, like the
Machine Works
Oregon of Spanish war fame. Former
Secretary Meyer called attention to
Fimiid(r Mactilitlsli
Kneliieei
Castings In Iron, Brass, Bronze.
the lack of battle cruisers.
"It was because the Kliiecher was Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil Enslow that she was sunk," he said. gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuquerque. .
"Japan ha four battle cruisers, und
Japan could wipo out our entire
commerce in the Pacific because we
have no ships that could overtake her
battle cruisers. The fast est cruiser
we have is twenty-tw- o
knots."
Herbert 1 Sntterlee. former assistant secretary nf tho navy, paid:
"Some people say you can raise
an army of a million men overnight.
ljulics' 1.1st.
Mrs. llob Andrew, Miss Edith Hut you can't raise bluejackets over
Palttwin, Miss M. A. Hunker, .Mrs. night. You must have trained men in
HUDSON for Picture
Kdna. Uroek. Mrs. Emily l'.ehtn, Mrs. the navy, and it's murder if they are
C. Fulton, Miss Pearl Gordon, not trained."
lr.
.Mr. Mivcs Gonzales, Mrs. Fred Gon-a!e- s.
Frames
Mrs. Sharp Hanson, Mrs. Ingc-tor- g
Croup Medicine.
Itest
Tin
Jacobson. Miss Mill Kerr, Mrs.
Fourth St. ami Copper Avs.
Mothers who have had experience
E. Eucero, Miss Dolly t). Dove. Mrs.
with it will agree with Mrs. Oran A.
Kosy Lucero.
Miss Hafaohv lx'pez, Swaidner,
Roanoke, lnd., as to the
Montoya, Mis Annie
She writes,
best croup medicine.
Mis lunula Mitchell, Jliss "Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy I the
Mt liermott. Mis Delia Mr
l.ueit
becroup
know
medicine
best
I
Shane (21, Mis Minnie Porter, Dora cause It breaks up the attack."of For
Koiiers, Mrs. Ii. 1. Sutton. Franvie
Shoppard. Mrs. Eugene X. Steveni, sale by all dealers.
-Mr. and Mr J. V. firaud Mrs. lei-i- e
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Sackle. Mrs. H. M. Sliupe. Miai
220 West Gold.
Uuth Winson, Mr. Jennie WahU
Tliose 41.
W ANT E L A n y kind of carpenter
work, phone 552.
Terriers lo llaiana.
St. Eoum, Jan. SO. Fielder A Jones, FOU SALE Gentie horse,
heavy The WM. FARK COMPANY
manager of the St. Ixmis Federals,
Wholesale and Retail
la
spring wagon and harness. Inquire
FRESH AMD SALT MEATS
announced upon hi return here to- at 401 South It road way.
night rrom Havana, Cuba, that his FOR SALE
Sansajre a SorolaUy
Eight-roocement
Cattle and Hoes the BUM
team will depart for Havana Februblock house in highlands; cement
Market Prieee Are Pal4.
ary' 27 and would coniplt'tm its train-in- s basement;
steam
heat;
there April 4. fcraneh Rickey, plumbing; glassed-i- n sleeping sanitary
:
porch
manager of the St. Louis Americans, close in; a bargain if
liuke Oty i Iihiitv HiMier aial
left tonight for Houston, Tex., to com- dress M. A. F., care taken soon. Ad- lytrs,
intsleni rpilpil ami
Journal.
plete arrangements for the, aprinf
Ct I
wntsa CWa outtuc rF ti ta Juor-as- l date, do tin hot and Iim- training t( his club Dear that city.
ocnca.
for and del i 1 ct gixals.

bert C. Hell. Kstavisla I'.aroga, Oar-lan- d
liagwell, Harry C. Ulethrow, H.
M. I'.u ndollar
Z, Kamon Chavez,
t'andtiorito Chaves, Arnold Cisneros,
II. J Ciaiif, Pete Chaves, Cordova
Ear It lavidson, J. Ilavaloa, J, C.
Ouncan, James ). liurden. Win. K.
Hrtiitlson, Ed Fogcl, Frank K Gordon,
Itomtilo Ouanllala, Ambroaio Ouin-ger- r,
M. Uaghardl, lluvld
IlnwirU.
Karl Unison, W ill Hyde. Ur. 1. Jam s
i2). It. I.ara, Steve Iiwier, Monte- mima.Hall Co, Silvester Al Ira but,
Juan Macliis, Fred V, Moore, 1. F.
Macken, Michael
Marehiono. U. 1
Mulhall, Manuel Martinez,
Donald
Mtlionald. John orourke, Abel Pa- eliet'onx. llruno Pena, Candido Peres,
Juan Pere. J. O, I'eaae, Pablo Pren,
Charlie Perry, J. A. lieynolds, Char- In ltohtnson, James II. It
Francisco Keser, J luirh Koss, Hex
P.ichartl, 4'harles Schlatter, Gabriel
Sanchez. Stlnard Slouon, J. J. Spier,
Zonon Sandoval, W. J. Sullivan, O.
True. P. 0. Tschmlv. N. Valensuchi.
J Well. A. C. Welsh, Claud Welsh,
Martin Yaxna.
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Not Everywoman

EVERYMAN
Should Read
This Ad

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.j
'
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Men's arad

i?os' Clothing

and Furnishings

BEGINS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 9 A. M.
Extraordinary Bargains in Men's and Boys' Wear
For Cash Only

Watch Our Windows for Special Extra Values
THE OPPORTUNITY

A SUPERB OFFER IN MEN'S SUITS
High Grade Merchandise at HALF than
Swif Values
$10.75
Men's Select Suits, guaranteed

2(H)

at

Ui;h Grade. Suits

way, and 250 Suits to select from in sizes 31 to 44.

Serges and Fancy Worsteds; values from $15.00 to

The styles are the very latest; finest tailoring. We

d,

Worsteds.
'

75 Youths' Overcoats, odds and ends left over,
nearly all sizes, values to $15.00, on sale for

$4.85

Your choice of this splendid assort-

ment, the values $22.50 to $35.00, all on sale for

CHOICE,

(rF jc
13

Youths' Overcoats

have them in best Dine Serge, Fancy Cheviots and

All reduced for this big Clearance Sale,

$25.00.

'LOOK TH KM OVER NOW
THE QUALITY GOOD
THE STYLES XKW
THE PRICES RIGHT

yes, the very best in every-

newest styles ami fabrics; also Blue

hand-tailore-

ffi PRICE

200 Overcoats on Sale

Highest Grade
Suits for $15.75

all wool and

IS NOW!

MENS CLC7THING

Men's Overcoats

EVER

Men's Overcoats in very best quality; a complete line of colors and sizes; values to $30.00, for
this Clearance sale, the price
125

$15. 75

$10.75
A Special
I

a

r uiuv

uiiuvrwvui
100 dozen

-

Men's-

Undershirts'

and Drawers, ribbed and
in

pink and blue.

A special

reg-

ular value at 50c; all sizes to be

had; on sale at

37V2C

a garment

Underwear
Men's

and

Buys'

Four-in-Hand-

s,

values to 50c:

X

fleece-line- d,

natural, tan, browns,

Be Sure and See These Tic

Shoes

()n

,ot.

s

50 dozen Men's Shirts in every size, all new, neat
patterns, worth 65c to 85c, all on sale for

in-

and Bags
Special assortment of

Traveling
here.

high class

Goods to be found
20 per cent reduction on

entire stock.

Sel7.; all worth $4.50 to $6.00; in any size you

want ; your choice now,

$3.95

-

39c

,f!4

100 dozen Men's Shirts, made right, extra good
materials, nobby styles and most desirable patterns. This is a genuine Shirt value at the price;
values from $1.25 to $2.00, your choice,
.

79c

Boys' School

Suits

to $1.(J0;
V()

THIS SPECIAL SALE

20

Great Hat Special
MANY HATS EOR MANY

Reduction

MEN-O- Uk

GREATEST HAT OFFER

VALUES

cluding such makes as Ralston, J. E. Tilt Co. and

Trunks, Suit Cases

an,ls- values

Have Both Style and Quality

Values--The- y

TWO BIG SPECIAL' DRESS SHIRT

Special Price on High
Grade Shoes '
Entire stock of High and Low Shoes on sale,

9C

Men's Shirts

Underwear.

Extra special reduced prices on
all Winter Underwear.

ttllD

$14.95

Clearance Sale of All Men's Neckwear Iffl6JtStl!gS
One lot Men's

Here is assortment and style. 200 dozen Men's
Felt ainl Velour Hats in Fedora and Derby sljles,
all standard brands, such as Roeloefs, No Name
and Thoroughbred. Values to $4.00. Clearauge

OX ENTIRE STOCK OF
BOYS' SUITS

Sweaters

Sale Price,

$1.95

600 Men's and Boys' Sweaters on

Men's Pants
AT REDUCED

-

PRICES

500 pairs to select from; Men's Pants worth $2.50
to $3.50 a pair, cm sale at, pair
.$1.95
Men's Pants worth $3.50 to $4.50, pair.. $2.95

Men's Pants worth $5.00 to $6.50,

pair... $3.95

sale.

IirijMissiblc to describe so

many colors, kinds, prices and
but you can take your
choice at exactly
sizes,

1--

3

&.r?

1

SIX

v

DESTROYED BY ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE.

CITY

31, 1915.
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SINCE TAKING PERUNA

SERVIAN RELIEF

I can say my
bowels are much
more regular.

EXPEDITION TO
;'

,.

'

-

:

'

""H'- -'

!T.

:

GET UNDER

;'',

"

If 'My heart

Americans in Charge of Work
to Leave Paris in Few Days;
Elaborate Plans Have Been
Formulated.

w

".

rw V

.

.

1

-
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-
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; W
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wf..

,
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H

V.

VV-:'-

is

stronger.
My appetite is

r
:

I

s

,

'
'- -'t

,

much better.
My throat is

(Amwirluleil
PrrM f iirrrniKimli-or.-)
I'arlH, Jan. 6. Within a few da
un advance ntnird of American relief
will leave Turin for Hervln. If the
plana of those who are interested In
the undertaking fully materialize, a
larger expedition will depart shortly
thereafter and establish at a point In
Servia to be designated hy the
nn American hosMrs. William II. Hinciiiiffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mas?.,
pital for the care of the wounded.
writes: "I have taken four bottles of.Periina, and I can say that
This latest ihurltable
movement
among the Americans In Pari ha it lias done me a great deal of good for catarrh of thejiead and
I recommend J'enina to all sufferers with catarrh.
I do
had Hit beginning In the minds of one throat.
or two of the colony who chanced not think I ever felt much better.
I am really surprised at the
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Three automobile drivers, charged

with speeding by Patrolman Martin
Pyrucs, were haled before Police

Judge Craig yesterday morning. D.
(irencr was filled $10 and August Callahan was fined $15 but sentence was
suspended owing to the fact thut he
helps support the family. The Clarence Michrlbach case went over until
Tuesday.
Michelbach retained Judge
W. C. Hencock as attorney and the
judge asked that the case be set for
that clay, saying he would not bo able
to appear before then.

BABY'S HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON HEALTH

Cross, fretful babies
usually
need a laxative to make them
comfortable, and comfort begets

h-

t

i

-

j

-

j

('nrrrHn(linre.)
For the past few
weeks a controversy has been going
on In the public forums of the newspapers as to the origin of the soldier's
phrase, "going west," as euphonious
suing
tor
ileum.
Antiquarians,
phllogists and literary men have
come forward with explanations, tracing the . phrase variously to Druid
Anglo-Saxo- n
mythology,
corruption
nnd verses from the poets.
Kut a
young officer now claims the following tirosaic solution as the real one.
So far front being ancient, the officer writes that "going west" Is quite
modern. During. the annual maneuvers at Aldcrshor some years ago, he
says, a monocled staff officer galloped past a command, shouting in a
high pitched, queer sounding voiee to
the commanding offi. er:
"Tell the
general that I have gone west."
The staff officer's monocle, high
voice and personality Ho easy to ridicule, touched the humorous, sense of
the men, who began to use "going
west'' as a synonym for passing away
in any sense. If an officer's bath water has been kicked over, his orderly
tells hint it has "gone west." The
phrase is used by soldiers In regard to
the most trivial incidents. The fatalities of the present war brought "go
ing west" Into current use for dying
or being killed.
(

Intuition, Jan. 17.

HcdiM ouiits for Tills Ucgloii.
Washington, Jan. 30. Rediscount
rates of four per cent on ma- cp to- sixty days,
ttiritic
four
f
per cent ' on sixty to
and
ninety day and five nnd
per cent on maturities over ninety!
days, were approved today by the fed- erul reserve board for the federal re- serve bank at Dallas.
one-hal-

one-hal-

f!

happiness. Constipation Is the.
cause of much discomfort. Mothers should watch closely the condition of their children's bowels
and see that they are regular.
A mild, pleasat-- t
tasting laxative such as Dr. Culdwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is Ideal for children because it contains no opiate,
or other harmful
drug.
Dr. Caldwell's
Svrup
nar-coii- ."

hablt-forin-In- g

Pepsin
sold by (Iruagists even
A teaspoon I'ul ut
where.
will bring easy, certain relief.
A freo trial bottle can be obtained by writing lo Dr. W, I!.
4."i2
Caldwell.
Washington St.,
Monttcelto, jlls.
t
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drums; wine of Colchk um, I, r,z. ; conip.
fluid biiiniMort, I PZ ; romp, esaenio cuidi..!,
I
02,, and s.i nip siirsiiparllla.
5
ox. Mix
and lake u Ifitsninmrul ut mealtime and
again before going lo bed.
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The qiiest.iai
answer-- d
tieluw are
In character. Ihe ic'iniitoinii or (ilsenBei
are itlven ami tlm answers
apply in
any case uf siinilan nature.
These wishing further nilvlce. free may
aililiets )r. Lewi!. Hakt-r- ,
On liege Hide..
Ciilli'ite-Kiiw.i.Sis., Hayii'ii, O., oncliwniK
il Miinipeil
ciivelepe f.,r reply.
name ntiil aiMivsa mual be Riven, hut
lily Initial,, ur f let i t lous iiuine will ho used
(In in y ttiiawtr. The
can be
j filled
at any
druic store. Any
can
or
uiukkisi
oriler
wholesaler.

Worried Man writes: "bet me ay that
my conilltloa
tizxlea nnd wofi'len
me. In
Hie lant year 1 seem to have heen
old rapidly. thoiiKli only 3S. My fn.nl anil
sleep do not recuperate my strength nnd
energy, and laiely I have
dluy spells,
Iieadai'lles. Ioks of appetite, memory and
llesponilelley
ami
wun-over my condition arc ever present."
Clini-iup, get well and then
Answer:
conserve your vitality by proper, temperate, llvlnK.
ohtoln three main cadoiiiene
lahlrts In sealed InWs will, lull directions,
.
use them and an
pleasing restoration should ensue to your entire satisfaction.

b.

asks: "1 have tried to cure il.uol-rulheliing s,ap. falling hair and hal.l-iick- s
wilh numerous tonics, etc. but in
lain What tlo you recommend?"
Answer: I have been recommending plain
yellow mlliyol for tlie past seven years and
scores of my patients are delighted with
the quirk, pleasant action of this remedy
In slopping Itching, falling h,jr. dandruff,
etc. Ii gives the hair health, lustre and
vigor as nulling else dm-Obtain In
Jars with full directions.

H. M, Ii. write: "Can yo
e
pieuse
medicine which will relieve me of
such distressing symptom
nf kidney ami
bladder, ns tlie following: Pains In small of
back, soreness In region of bladder, frequent culls nt night but scanty flow with
pain, burning and foul odor, puffing
f
limbs, etc."
Mr. I.. I. U. unka: "Do you Ihlnk It is
pnesilile la reduce my welaht from mil
Answer: Those seeking relief from kidney uml bladder dlsordj-rpounds to nhuut liiil pounds?"
should begin Inking balmwort tablets, a very successful
Answer: It Is Im ..,mmi l,le to say lunt how formula sold in
sealed
tubes
with full
much one can reduce until ufler trying
but
arholoiie tablets should be used
ureorillint to dlieeiiuns with each sealed
.
Mrs. X.
.... r.... i,....i.
tube, obtainable at most any drug store. ache and It. i. asksruiiaifiuitlon periodically and mv
If the llesh Is unnatural you should easily .........
t..mB
mica
causing
luiimior ami
reduce as desired.
tired feeling, i
lil thank you to prescribe
for me."
Mia. U It. writes: "What can I do for a
ba,
Answer: Three grain sulpherb
ef stomach, liver und bowel troutabids
ble? My food sours In stomach. I rift, have iii'l sulphurl are most effeetlva. In relievheart-burn- ,
ing
and a full, uncomfortable feel-I- n
constipation, thinning the blood and
after meals: constipated at Intervals removing the symptoms of languor, etc. I
.mated MnBue and bad breath ill the advise you to begin taking as per directions
time."
'Hill each sealed package.
Answer: Thousands
of people tn this
'W. V" writes:
"! have such ft verv seeuuntry urn afflicted as you are. and to vere rough
and told and have not been aide
get Immediate- relief and gradually effect tc
get
anything
help me. It Is weakento
permanent mulls. I advise you to buy
ing my system."
jour drUKKlat a, dollar package of double-fou-ofr
stomach and bowel medicine" ami use
Answer: tse Ihe following and vour cold
as kt directions on ttie packet.
and Tough wilt vanish and you will soon
be strong again. Oct a 2'j oa. buttle of
4. H. O. asks: "I am thin, angular, weak concentrated
essence
and
menlholaxene
and tired. What can 1 take to Improve ray luke everj- - hour or two. This can be taken
' reus i lien my nerves and
pure i.r made Into a full pint of homehealth.
Increase
my welt-ti- l
about :o pounds?"
made syrup. Full directions aa to use will
be
on bottle. This is a mild laxative
Answr: Take regularly with your meals and found
will drive the cold from the system.
e
three grain
tablets, sold j
sealed packages, by druggists, with comCI. O. asks:
"Will you please prescribe
plete directions. These tablets Improve the a B.
home treatment f..r a bad case of cablood. Increase tiuirltion. and sireiigihen
nose
tarrh
of
tiie
and throat. Also, mv
the nervous system If used regularly for daughter,
is a fleeted w ith Pelvic Catarrii
evetal months.
or green sickness."
I luve
"l.ee"
riles
Answer: Your daughter should begin taktried so many
remedies f..r rheumatism that I am almost ing a tonic
g
and
afraid tn try any more, but If Vou can tell for suck a case I know of treatment
nothing better
m
three-graia sure remedy I win try it."
n
hypo-uurlathan
tablets. 'LoAnswer: Do not be ,li,l..r,eed because cal treatment is also necessary for both
calarrh uf the head
you have not been able to
Pelvic Catarrk. A
and something simple but effective and
antiseptic and curathat would overoome your rheumatism
for tive treatment can be followed at home "
y.w can be rellev,) if ytlU will
take what buying either a two or eight-ounc- e
packnio
l tell you. (let. fr..m the drugstore:
Iodide ot antiseptic Vilane Vuwder containing f-uf putasaium, I grams; soot urn
aticylata,
yivi directions,
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HARD FIGHTING
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NOT NEEDED TO

I

RETAKE VALJEVO

oj
I

fnd of Third Austrian Invasion
of Servia Is Accomplished
With Comparatively Little
'

r

f'nmrMiiiilii(,,)
Jun. 14. '1 In- put iun of VniJevo, tMilch
niiii'kcrt the etui (if the third AuMtriuii
invasion of Sertin, wh accompHHhod
ienlve iiifhtiiiK in the
without
vicinity
The
of the town.
It Is trtn, hud urel.tired
Austrlnrifc.
(AaMiclnlrii Pre
VulJ'vi, W'Tbiu,

Ser-M.'i- u
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for the defenw of Vul-"nil their artillery commanded
Kut the
HPI'ioiuhe.
nil i In- - mi'
prcwnifd only a mnall decoy
londs, Hemlinitl
nniiad "I I'10 """in
forcex
mound thi-- '
their iirliiclpnl
hllla ly fiMitptiths nnd Hecret routes
Id the reflr nnd flunk of the A.twtriunj
portions.
luliontlly

S

)

'

Trouble,

;

';

a

1

,re

They

AUHtrlnnH

complete-- ;

urpi lKe, after Boutlerlng a rear
(tiuird of HunKiirluns quietly by the
The town's defender, ut-- l
bayonet.
linked from both front ind rear.
ilmndond trentheg and fled. Retreat;
ohmwd to root when the Serbian?
turned on them their own ennon;
from the heights, shelling the AuH-- j
trijin reur Kunrd in Hh flight, and
hilling a hundred of them at fine'

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY FINAL!

y l.y

ewt,

they rounded the l"p

u

of

EVERY PIANO MUST BE SOLD

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

j

will douale a piano free of charge to an,, charitable
we continue one. da,, beyond that period.

Our doors positive!,, close uhen our Sale ends and

j

imlilulion if

u-- e

a!

bill JukI outxldi- - the town.
The (ltry of the. Horl.htn nrmy
The men were too;
not Imposlnt?.
much in enrneHt fur much diwl'luy or j
hiluilty. Some (if the old population'
out faded ftoKH nnd hung them
and there wua nil
it loft In welcome,
committee, of old men represent ins
the iniinii'ip.'illty to receive the Ren-- j
eral and welcome the returning m.l-- j
rtierx, lint in the main the entry re-- ;
to a bereaved
neinhled the return
house of or 0 funeral. The dead lay
everywhere. Serbian hh well an Aus-- j
trian, and n for tno wounueu h
was many days before, they had oil
been gathered up from the fields nnd
lulls of the countryside .and pluced
under Burgeons care.

It Takes Nerve to Sell Pianos as Wc Sell Them

j

ai

Every Piano Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost

or Value

Piano SA will never occur in lite Uniled Slate. It is only once in a
We have tomplcl.ly oveislud-owelifetime tliat people aie (.lined such tare opportunities.
entire
country.
Just imagine, d you
this
in
any attempt rvcr made l.y any hou"
(mm
"I'd
up
fanijinn
"t t'''nw ' hw 4
prices
at
selli.n;
pianoi
new
an, llic idea of
l ake the hull l.y lite horns.
1)
d say you (aimal alloid it.
H)c a day if ncccaiy.
'I he thine we appreciate mot arc ihe thini'; we li,;hl the luidest to uhl.im. I'onie dovsn

h

j

I

An(v us ml ofn on.
talk the mailer over with u
are I'tHMU
rciiwMi we will tin c.l if. tni.tf.iiie llic rxlieiue

tiii..iA -W-J IWhuntltiiiiiaiMii

)

-

$5,00

UP SENDS

A

Sl.00

HOME

PIANO

i

it is wimi'n

tin-

homuh of

I" H,H diis maiumiilh slot k

v-

Invaders', l'htns t'"llHte,

Alonn the rouds, there was plenty
to indicate the collapse of the invadCountless cans of food
ers' plans.
and pieces of discarded or broken
equipment lay In the wheel trucks,
aim liere unu
complete- Kleom of it uniform almost
At
mud.
the en- Py
the
concealed
ly
heap
ment
a
was
trance to the lown
pro-- j
of broken artillery, ammunition,
visions, baRBHBe. cartridge cases, and
personal effects, which the Austrian'
plan to burn had been followed by
the pressure of the oncoming enemy.
The Serbians advanced too hastily
t,, bring up much of their own artillery, but they hi"' no difficulty in
mafinins- the Awsti iun lotteries which

llti

The equal of

ically, ami in titr ck'termina-Ih.This is htronjr laiiRtiafrc, htit we mean it
nl.si.ltitcly
to dose out tliis slin-- we will uwke prices ami terms f iat are
,,l,o;.n: of. Wl' AR1', RKVOF.UTIOXIZIXC, Till' I'l WO Ul'SlXI'SS
We are ..fferinv; new l'iaims at n'ieef. p.e.itivly
IN Al,l!l ' )Ul'.KO'TK.
U us whv we
lo tliis. Wc are
loss thin vh i!ealeC(ist. Yci mlit
lm.iness ami this Mock of pianos inn t
.ut
to do it we are Kuii
s.kl if we have to auction them off.
l,e soM. These pianos must

c

iiininimiili

nl

win

in

tr

n n

IIP KEEPS IT!

A WEEK

v.v

,

1

ray

WWW

-

it--

they had captured, suns, horses and
ammunition wagons. The use of these
ownAustrian guns against their late
ers added the last Incentive to the
liusty departure of the Invaders, foreasily recogniz- B
.v.
tlltj Acirinn infnntrva i,
hoi fired toward them from p
po-jtheir own guns, not only hy the oy
Dut
who
batteries,
of
the
Bltions
reddish purple
the characteristic
ji.
smoke or me Auairiun iuu...
In some of the trenches the Serbs
tenmu,
gathered up the shovels left
t.v the Austrians nnd began at once
completing the defenso works, for it,
was generally 'believed that the Ausl Hans
would soon reform and re- turn in an effort at counter-attaccontempt
Tho Serbs expressed great
for the novice fortifications erected)
by the Austrian recruits, for the
Herbs have been building trenches all
through three wurs, until the science
of this mode of defense is as familiar
to them as target practice.
Tho horses and ponies which the
Austrians left stabled in Valjevo inlarge
numbers of Tyrolean
cluded
mules, never before seen In thene
parts,' but excellent, sturdy animals,
nnd invaluable for artillery purposes.
In all parts of the town were to be
Been conches and cabs, brought from
Trieste nnd other cities to do militnry
their
duty, and now abandoned,
h,.ria notntins desolately skyward.
Close behind the Serbian soldiers
came groups of refugees hurrying
had
back to their homes, which they Ausleft when they fled before the yoktrian advance. Their oxen were
ed up to every conceivablo species of
wagon, and their wagons were piled
high with every eonceivahle species
of household articles.
There was a great smashing of;
dishes when the Serbian women got
back Into their homes, for these eo-- 1
plo are almost superstitious as to the
cleanliness of their crockery and
kitchen ware, and it seemed to be thej
general opinion among Ihe house-- 1
wives that nothing which had been'
used hy lh Austrian invaders was
suitable for use again In preparing
Serbian meals.
within n. tlav or two the town was
ulmost swumped with prisoners, for
fanthe Servian troops had spread were
and
countryside,
the
over
like
sweeping In Austrian stragglers from
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To make

There are thousamls of dollars worth of these pianos, so "yon are absolutely safe to select one of these woiiderlu
customers within 200 miles.
railroad fare to all

it

euual for

;

ink

w

rar

to share in these hai'ij'ain, we will pay

Prices Less Than Half the Manufacturers' Cost!

Think of It!

j

$ 78 Howard, R. S.

Stodard

....

Ellington.......
Story

&

Clark Organ

6

...

85

Chicago Company.

Square

30

Kimball

125

Kimball

j

. . .

..

Chicago Company.
TO Till" rtttSUC-F- or

llic

...

....

175

335 Leroy

Chickering

Segerstron

258

7 Schiller...

Story & Clark Organ

115 $800 Piano...
$700 Piano

135

165 Schaffer

Lester.

325

Concord

175

137 $400 Piano
150
35 $650 Player Piano at 245

187 Schiller

220 $125 Organ

140 Chickering..

295 $300 Piano Ebony Case

40 $850 Player Piano at 690
78 Howard, R. S
. 225

Story & Clark

12 Hinze.

R. S

.

240 Lehman & Son
'.. 100 $90 Organ.!

Organ......

Howard,
Segerstron

100 Price & Teeple

125 Pease....
95 Segerstron

New England

j

$385
240
225
, 200

Lehman & .Son .7.77. $155 $750 Player

......$290

j
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425 $800 Anderson
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free delivery.

everywhere.''

Come Down and Make Us an Offer

Trouble-- .

Manv women are worried because
sallow
their complexion has become
cover It up
and muddy. In trying tomake
a bad
with face powder they
trotth e s
matter worse. The real
with the liver. Take Chamberlains
?
Tablets and correct the
your liver and your complexion will
tablets
be greatly improved. These
htso improve the "general health, ann
no woman can reasonably hope to be
beautiful unless healthy. For sale by
all dealers.

THIS IS YOUR BEST BET.

d0"

FREIGHT PAID

public, dance will be given by the
Ttoyal Neighbors of America en Monday night, of February 15, 1915. Admission 50 rents couple.

TO

A

nnd
Ihiko City Cleaners, Hatter
Dyer Bongf, st cam and press your
stilt for 50 cents. 220 West tiold.
I'hone 116,

.

n
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OUT-OF-TOW- N

BUYERS

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
n n r i ft it inn a r r
r. STOOl

immkm

206 WEST GOLD
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Leave the Rest to Us
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of the lienmlillo count)
deli Kiition, county iffleln!
mid Hi" cionniltleo of tnitpiiyerH. ut n
l onferetii c held yiMlerdny nflernoon ul
the Comitii re :i i iii'i, mtreed
upoii
reriin'im nil.itioin H hlih, they heliev o
shonl he nioriiiifiled In the officer'
Meinhi-r-

LOCAL ITEMS
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Agreement Reached Upon Recommendations to Be Made
to General Meeting Tomorrow Nicjit at Club Meeting,

Strong Brothers

Fine Assortment

f

GROCERS'

GOOD

AT ALL

COMMiTTEE

BY

ORTEGA CANNED GREEN CHILI
ROASTED

31, 1915.

Unusual Treat Is in Store for Albuquerque Theatergoers

T

SALARIES

iJoodd, Onllery, Tool, Iron rip",
t'p-- r Work.

Stoic, lUngea, Iloue Furnlnhlng
118 W.
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Miiiiry

The I'dintniiii .. iiferwuril l iilled n
t'eiiiiiil n;eitiiiv nf luxpiiyera to lie
In Id ni tho Coiuni' i'i liil chili Imiinr
row iilxlil. The iniiim lleo then will
prcienl n inii iiu ni netting forth iln
imreinic.it Willi the olTe uil and

i.

hmui

r

iv

ending

liiy

MaXill.illil
Ulpl'latUIC, 4 I ihvlco..,
Minimum, .'II ili'Kiic.i; lunge,
il" Jiiiii- I'.. A. Miinn, I'cptihllcun fliMir
ili- ignti,: Iriiiln r.iliirc Hi j
ALSO FRESH BUTTER
leuler nf lh hoiiMe, lteireeiitnttve
in,
v
Nui bwepi wind i
cii'iM,
Nestor Monti.yn Mid Seiuilor J. K
,'.',
.if an inch.
ipilation,
.sulater r. n encr.1' d the county
CHEWS
County "lot !t A. Iv Wnlk'T,
I
rillilllHMCW
In
ff
"nder Sheriff liick Lewis, Treannrer
Fee's
j
M. Mnndcll, Alien or I'l'd lleyn anil
Ircsli every iluy.
II
1'n. Hi! ,loiv- .lolin Itiiio.i ilui'i;wi rr
Tie t'niiiil! ',' i Iii'i v.ill
ilie oil i liil ., A. !',. HI nn
Cliiilrnmii.
k'y Imiim Ii i.nniiny inishi.
Mr, mil MrN. M. W, IImihim.)' will Jiulkc Ueoiifi H, Cr.Hu und Don llitn-- J
f.tr. Mart,!.' Aw. Phones
li'ivr Ihl; fiini'iiiir; mi Hi" ('ullfotrilii km we, ,i ill.. I'oiiiinilii i'ii,i n who wire
'
KIKi tit.
$
l.uilliil ( r i 'iillf'.i nin.
"
1.
-.
I or ft hiiil.iittf I noil.
IIOMIU If, VA r.l, Mr.
.1
W. I'cfinrwi ll, !i cn l.iry if llii
lie
to
The
in
committee
the
I'liy
ri r mill li e company,
tniide tomorrow will not .itlpuliile
mm in Hi cliy yrMicil;iy.
i.ft'l'-i.inny
tnr
It any of Hie
rmuity I'll ik U'lilld-- yi'hnliiy Ih- - :Ui;r (T
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TWO

MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, JANUARY
fair, Iho cerernoiiy

31, 1915.
SIMPLE COTTON DRESSES FOR GIRL GRADUATES

being performed

Judge (ieorge l, Craig in the presence of the Immediate relatives an I
a few Intimate friends of the brid"
and groom.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
by

Hello Uuggli s, mid cnj.ivs a wide popularity III the best soel.tl circle of
AlhuiUeriiie. Mr. Drown Is one ,f
the proprietor!) of the lirunimer howling nll"s and has hundreds of friends
who are congratulating him upon tins
Hunt Important event of his Hie.
Mr. and Mrs, Itrown will make their
permanent home In this ilty.

BY rANDORA.

rvnt

mcnls were well repaid, for the con-thbest ever heard
ceil was one of
itl Alhiniuerqilc.
I'rof, I. I Tello, perhaps the greatest m.iKler of the violin that lis ever

Inter-jesof nnue than
'The reports of th" wiitons offillllloll I' I'M' read JUl'l
cer of tinhelll!
jshowel what splendid Work
A friend of mine who in by way of iIi.iim niifi wli:ii line iif iiHiic Is thu fu
I
agent
noil who him, ture holds fm- flic niganlzatinii.
u u real indite
n IihIjII of upreih which, Willi the
All iiim. however, hint life n cm i
Mont coiiier ath'ii, wouhl he culled hi ih il:illy iiihn, (in. I Ih a twice told
discursive, hot to nay prolix and
liilc Something Hint h.is mil been
called toe up on l lie phone Fri-- ' pmp.liv cnvernl. iiml that Ik of more
clay night Just Ml the lime when 1 ws
Inti ret In.m all (In- - statl-lleii i'ii(.i
.... ... ..
... , ..
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.
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i
fit Ionry j ui'in i tKnow w i.lliill t'll'l 'l thllt haVi
fiiiiml their w.iy into
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made Alhiiiiiei iie hln home, wan the
hrlKht jiiiriiciiliir clar of th occunl,in,
hut nt that II wan h, well halunce.l
IuoKi.ini ii ml every nnmher wim well
A
rcmlereil irnl keenly ii pprecliiteil.
nil)Hlantial Kum nux ruined lor the
remilt
of
a
im
the
nthlctK: awiociatioii
concert, Thu proxrain wuh um fol
low s:
1.
('olieeit ''I'. fit In ; Minor
(I' Mi IlilelBiohfl ), fiint moMtnent.
2.
Honala 1, Up 8 (i;. (IT lent, three
movomotiin.
In ) Allcurn con hrlo.
( h) Alh
mcllo ipUiMl Anduiitino,
lc) Alh mo molto vivace
,1.
f,p Mil (Itoiixi, contralto nolo
und Violin ohllKMlo.
4.
Itomance
J. SvemlHen).
Value Tl'iHte (J. hiileliun).
Taratitcllii (II.
Hiherzo
mill
lenlnwpki).
fi.
Hawo Helecllon.
6.
K. tVhlll).
Ilomanzu Op.
A!on ciH'tir'n utivre u ta Voix
Kailit Pacini).

I will remark thiil thut In the
lime year punt the
when I get the iiiomI phone cullx ' ,,ei.itinii has Inn a' piano hi Its homo
longest,
unit the
was
which
Ho'illi Third sttcet
You tuny
music,
remember that ,,n(.( ,y a
delightful dii.islii (hut We hud ! rl- - house nnd which H had come almost
lay nrieniiMiii and right. Well, my to 1'CKill'il as Us on II.
I'hln music
llirlld, AH Moon UK he Ko me (in the house h''H leeenlly
phone, pliiiiKu! right Into the mldsl change of management, or a nhake-uof things n ii J n llcvvil lilnr-- lf of u of one lint of iiiioIIht, and thoHe In
lew choice nluo n utlonw on the wcut'i. clou k'.' of the home woke up "ne fni"
IT, I um Satisfied thllt lie ll III ll't SIV iiioriiiiiK to a riHli.atlon of the fact
nil thut he thought, because he mid thai the lilillio milt he tclUluei,
lite member of the nunc i liun h,
If oii have liny nppieclallon of
mid houdes he had tn remember thut wli it x piano meaim to a lot of yuunKj
e n least,
he was, telephonic
the woimii -- or youiiK men either, for
pi
of n pel lei I laily.
Hut ut that mailer who ate hoiiih thmiwiiul
thut, tin said enough.
or pi i nnlen away from home win)
The burden of Iiim coinilullit w i woik like the very ild H. rntch till
Hint for dome tune past he li.nl hoi dav ami have only a few iirecloua mo- Traunieiel (J, ISi huinaiin),
nibbling Hi hi line it couple of l,f - tin nU for iimliHimciit In the eveulnx
Vlollll .Solo
'H
fluent Pastel ners--wwed to
who Hie (lolnir their llltle ilalind- J
Ipa
cm "i
Yankee' Inn k In
HMtiir and
There h u ChicaKo mun, ipioted hy
et to find an exciwe forwho,
country
tend that If II hadn't liecn find It In the rU'hl way
for any tile Till. line, who ttaiiMlatcl lieutHi'h-lan- d
lor the weather ho would have Hold lone of a ihonxand and one reaHoim
uler Allen to mean "It'n all over
them land rnnuph to lime held Iheni thai inik'ht he mcnl anicil, lira up with the liutch.'
Kaiinuii C'ily Star.
here for the lialance of (heir liven, Jl imaliiHt it Koo.l and proper and feel
c
that they had comic out I'ly the need of ponietliiHK to lean nHaln.'it
'h;a.
In the winter for the purpono of t'l-Sni- ( -J- im will ninleiiilan.l what It toeanii
Mm. Alfred (iruiiHfeld wan liontffcs
In to the V. W. ". A. In In deprived of
the town iiml lis cIImmIi
Jut
Tuend.iv afternooti at an liiformul tea
pep for thpiiixelvpH whether A lhiliiier- - IIm piano.
complimentary to her
pie mul New AIikIco are what lh"y
Haven't you evr had Komethliin Mrn. Nathan Kincman, of liontoti. An- They had rim literally learlnu at your lii nidi thu uiMtln, Mm. (liiinnfehl werci Mrn. (I.
liavo heeii Hdverlincd
Into miow
noiiiih to chill them to colt of feelliiK when kicking the cat.. i,'.,ki Un I
.In ffa M r
h"i.
their marrow honex; they had uliiv-'l- iIochii'I half fill the I. III. and It HOI,ln.iv. i .,,,.
m I V Klilur Mrn IV
arounil the file for two in. m: II I. lie a Ii icf to no out and linitiler your, u. itHeiiald. ' Mrn Xoa llfeld und
mil finall)', when that wretched ilii,-Kh- i uainted urundinolher wilh a (lull iimi Mrn. i 'lark M. Curr,
rump up ('inlay itftcrnoon an I it
and liaven i you come Into a room
room wan profunely dfi
The
dull leaden ky mude the wholn town wheri poinchoily wmh playing mi old oruled cllnlnu
wllh spring flowers of various
look llkn It whb HccnrHcd of heaven, familiar ulr on the piano - ainl haven't huen in the reception hull anil (lunc-Inthey tol. my friend that h Mini all you peeii the whole horizon chau'e
In ."had.room were
th other Alhlliiieriilo hooHlers were the mliiiito you heard the firm nofi of pink. Seventy-fiv-CHrnutlonn
e
K!iintn called
only eiiialled hy the provethlal wan Htniinn of that luiie'.'
you during thu iifternoon.
Ilaen't
pv-llurs mid that the folks
incter
been Hfled from the blackest pit
have been advertising our clim.it
of Hell iiii to the point where lite
Mrs. Wayuiip
Will you have a ImiK
tnidit to be In Jail, and forthwith took seemed really something worth while, Itinerary In I'lorKIa?
the first t' Hln back to where the all hy a few iioics from a piano?
Yen;
Mrn. lilane
hut
vmv?h you
Other Hps Yankee live.
The Y. W. C. A. wants another
to wear much under it,
It look my friend (piite ft while to piano, They have jinked that some-liod- y don't have
gel all this nut of bin SNslem, Mud an
lend them one again, 1 hope It
(M
n.
I hail H. few other things to (In bewon't (ome to pans that way. What Tin:
I'nder the Ictdei chip of Mm. 10. 1j.
I
tunned In with 1 want to sen Is a piano that will b"
sides listen to him
the suggestion thai he ought In take their i nllent own and that they can llradfoiil, the musical program rentils trou hies to the weal her man Instead nbaug away on to their heart's con-le- dered at the mecllni,' of the. Woman'
of to the society editor of a newspawhile they sit mound and chew club was one of the. he.st to which
per. Thereupon he came to Iho point gum mid make the neighbors say the rneinheiH of tho organization have
lOvcry numher
heen treated.
nomcllilug
mid implored me to write
thing
that wouldn't look well lu ever lenil.'ie.l
with nklll anil artlNtlc
win
that would let folks lit a distance print.
know that the kind of weather we
Now, brothels mid sinters. It's tip ahlllly and the oananlon wnn one that
Iiavp been hiving for the last two to you. Hoineihlug tells mo thut you'll will Ioiik h lieiuemhered hy the larjro
nuinher prenent, KHpcclully pleasimr
months Is not usual in fact that It i nine through.
and IiikIi uctive was Mm. Ilradfot'd n
Is In the highest degree abnormal. He
talk on hieathli.K und voice produciiurp(l me most solemnly Unit lie Is 'Top, what's a monologue?"
tion. I'or that matter, however, the
rniisolenee,
ii real eststo man with
"A monologue Is u emu ei nation
entire program left nothing to bo
und thut it weighed on his mllnl thai
husband and wife."
people, should think that he hail been
"I thought that was a dialogue?"
The child welfare ilcpnrtment of
to
s
guilty uf so moiiKtroua a thing us
"No, a dialogue Is where two
the, eluh, which In an uutirrowlh
of
Misrepresent, Aibiuiucruue went her,
fife speaking " - I luuHtuu I'ost.
the Metier llahien content held at the
I'd like tu Mccominoilnte my friend,
1tM
(date fair liint fall, will liuv
Thev iii Niit i: 'iti
but what would be Iho use?
prouraiii en Thursday evenltiK,
would simply clans me along Willi
It iHii't the leant bit Murpi Inlllg that
lil,i Ami llo a'iu tui.lcr Viiliiiil V llii- - a lot of folk
who Xan- - l'ehruary 11, when l)r. W. I. Hwope,
are
guessing
licves you when jou tell them tb.nl' tlppn in. For Xiiullppo Is writing just of IicmliiK wll tiWn a lecture
"Thu ltliler on tho l'ale Home."
Is one uhoul as good stuff as ever funis its
ll
brnl weather Is unusual
thing thai they refuse- absolutely to way lino a newspaper as Iho sport- Ther will iilno he a nuinher of nhort
hy
memhern of the cluh. Mut.lc
be reasonable nlmitt.
Neither the ing editor imls tt, she Is hitting tho talks
hy the Womiin'R
records of Iho weather office nor the- ball at it Iiml clip mid running tho will he furnlnhed
n
chili choir ii itti tho
sworn staleminls nf the most Vera- bam like a house afire.
Thu micccnn of the affair
It
Ions of the oldi M hihnhllniilH have
pretty tough on Xuntippo, how- In
hy
aHsiiicd
the fact that 1'r. Marliny effect Uiim them. They put UM ever, that a lot of folks should
nil down us iiinoiiniiiiiiil.il! liars unit
express thu firm conviction that garet Oirtwrlxht In tho chairman, of
! I
It go nt that,
she and l'ainlora, are one an.) tho the commlttei) on arrangements.
Next Friday will he tiiiHincBK day,
of course, a long volume might be inline. From several different Bourne
conditlotis during the punt week I have lleunl and after the routine work In flnlnii-e- d
nrlllen on the unusmil
there will he a discusnlou led hy
thut have prevailed here this winter, that assertion made. To be frank, it
hut us I said hclol'c, what Would be tickled me, I. ecu line I know Just how tho civlcM dcpai'lment to nettle the unthe use? Us too bud that my friend good .Xiiiillppe Is, mid I like tho idea important guentlun, "Are Banalorlumn
lost those two affluent eaBterners. hut that folks can think that I am ca- Within the City Dmltn a Menace to
I can only remind
Kel'reKlimcntn will
him that there are pable of turning out that sort of Htuff. l'uhlie Health?"
other Mf'ftueut easterners in fad
In liiMta e lo Xan, however, I must bo Hel ved.
in the lurgeet In
Although
the
dub
tlipip Is one born every minute, snd pass i he buck.
It Isn't me lionunt
Millie minutes two are born- - and thut lo goodness, Mabel, it isn't I only' ptiint of li u m hero In New Mexico, nn
energetic campaign In lieing- waged
will not always bo what wish It Welti,
the
II has bccll for the Inst two mouths,
Never mind who Niinllppe In, iid to nllll furtherIn Increiino tho member-nhlconfidently exiiected
and It
never iuln whether or not 1 know
"I hope I'll see more of you,"
who she In. The fact that I want to that tho two hundred mark will he
Tho
readied by the next meeting.
S.iUI the man
e
(inphanlze Is that Xuntippo Is
woman'H club In New
To thu maid In the iranspurcnt
mul I'luidor.t Is l'uiuloru, and Mound largent
In
Mexico
that at Kllver City, with a
ess SO g rsnd.
that hey urn two iUlle different la- membership
of 150
.''aid the pessimist, "I don't See
dles.
"
you
can
low
Jty the wu, a correspondent tells;
Cliolly When 1 was a boy, you
me ; li it t the name should be spelled
WAMIli,
I'lAMb
"Xanthippe," just as If Xan didn't know, the doctor nahl If 1 didn't ntop
The meeting lust week of the board know how to spell her (nut hanic! nmoklng cigarctlen 1 would become
folks
of dii 'ctors of the Y. V. C. A. was That shows how little some
MIms Keen
Well, why didn't you
know a bout tin ancients. 1'rclty soon
stop? ljondon Kveulrii titamlai'd,
my
name
they will be telling ino that
should bo spelled "1 'andlioi all!"
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IMVKHKITV Non;s.
I truce,
The Belection of Allan
"Have you ever thought seriously
Carl I), llrori In and John I.ce Wulkc:'
of marriage, sir .'"
"Indeed I have: ver since tho Ctrl'. an the niemhcin of the debuting team
to represent the university In the con-le- t
lloiiton 'I'm nncrlpt.
im my."
1

e

with ntule college In March wan

peihapn the mont Intcreisting event of
IIAItll TIMi; I.OCA I INti.
Tim Wigiua 'laus nave iiml u hard the wm'k up cm the hill.
jc-irTho (election wan made by a
locating
lime
their "Follies" this
of JuilgeH connlnting of 1'rolV.s-Mor- a
lo say nothing of the difficulty enKirk, Worcenter und Kherwin,
countered III Uxing a date when ho
fooll.ih business in lo be pulled off. from it field of twclvo contentan'n,
However, they do say that everything and the content In Huld to have brought
The
In now fixed, mid that the last tiulen out Home really excellent talent.
u
ih.'iige has been made and that pos-- t nuivcinity team will have the
p
owner-nhlHido of the municipal
Ine-land
the tdiuw
ijucntlon, and the debate will lake
will he siaued at the Cryslul on the
place at the Btate college.
night of Tuesday, February s,
I
Hen. Man. A. 1''. Van Delnse, of the.
hear a lot of talk about what in
going to happen. Iiml from the fact AlhuipieriUi (Ian, Klectrlo Light iV.
that F.lwond Albright Is In charge us I'ovver Cii,, will deliver the HdtlrcHH jl
a.inemhly 'I'uenday morning, taking an
sin).',.' director 1 uni prepared to beAt venpctH
lieve that the show will really be bin Hiih.lect "JliiKinenn,"
worth while, for Klwood suvvvs the thin Ml'tetnooii 1 V. Iteed will apeak.
"Andrew Kliern- mid the I.loti," a
ainat 'iir theatrical gainn und c.itl
make cni lot heller than they know farce put on by the freshmen nt
1
hall last night, proved one of the
told
Have
am
Lane
how.
hi"
that
a part that In fully up to the ono thut most delightful affairs ever given hy
he pulled when be appeared us pre the stuileutn, mid wan provocative of
a riot of mirth and merriment.
miere danseuse In tho snake-ilnncMilch interent attaches to the meet-- I
on Hopewell field hint Tliguksglvltiv
day. And there nro others. All along UK of the unlvernity nthhtic imnooiiv
the line It will be one glorious and lion next Tuesday, A president, vie)
glittering display ut talent und art president and sccretury, as well a
managers for nil the various college
ami Well, take tt from me, It will be athletic tennis, will bo chosen at the
coni-mltti- 'e

affir-maliv-
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EXCLUSIVELY
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MARINULO
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e
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DO

HOW Wlil

Instantaneous ltlcacliliig
ITo.
it
for removing Ulscolor-atinn- s,

tun, freckles,
moth
put. h und
banishing tha
muddy ctimplexlon,
AMrlngeiii .Mttfvk rrcsiiucm
I'or flitbhv slut oily skins.
1 rcatinoiit - Tor
Wrinkle
flliu
Slid deep lines,
Hetliliie TrcHtmcnt
redue-luFor
reJucBs of iioso and
cheeks, and fur much. Inflamed Cioics of Reno
Anil.cptlc lo Oil Treatment
For obnlliuile condltiona of
scalp sad stubborn cu es of
falling hair.
Spm-ta- l
Acnn
Treatllienls
Wonderfully effective In th
reruoNMl of bhtekhcH'la and
the relief of tha umat
esses.
Kcarlesa Mclliod tit libttroljHls
Ilemoving warm, moles nd
supci fluuua iiair without Injury,
A Itstnlesa
t'liinHs1
of
becoming
Comfortably
fre
from stl of tho numeroua
foot ills,
g

--

vii

MARINEIXO SHOP
Mi:s.

riiniie bit

M.

I'KHI

N

rroi.

MS h,

lollltlt

II

worth your money to neo it.

nn cling.

"I um afraid 1 haven't enough backcalendar do we
bone to be seen In a blouse like that."
the Orcgorliin or the Julian?
"Ah, madam, but this open part
William Neither; ours Is from !he
in the front, mil the buck,"
lilliilvfiiMnllcr Hre.wmg loinpany,
Tim

un

blNM.Il I'VltTY.

M l ltSAItY HANCi:.
Of utiUMial social interest Is the
dame tn be given Tuesday night In
Odd Fellows' hull by Albuijueiiuc?
council, Knights of Columbus, In celebration of the thirteenth miniversury
of the Institution of the council, A
lull turnout of the membership of
l lie- order Is assured,
and it Is no lens
certain that all those who attend will
be good and glad that they dkl r".
The, committee in charge of tho
dunce consists of II. Charles It'iehl,
C. M. Cooney, It. Morency nnd J, C.
liciiiim.

and Mrs. (lei.rge 1,. I'.roo'.n
were tl Inner hosts Mondnv night,
lining In honor of Mrs. Nathan
lineman und Mr. and Mm lichen
V.. Ii"t,
The table was dainty and
fingiaul wllh SWief peas In hues cf
pink, the color scheme being tarried
out in tho shaded enmlles.
il
pl.it'o
curds nnd table appointments,
'I h" Riiculs were Mrs. Nathan
i,
Mr. and Mrs. l!.,l . rt v. 1)UU.
Mr. sod Mrs. Harold I). Jamison, Mi',
iind Mm. M, O. Chnilbounie, Mr. and
Mi, Airted (truiisti Id, Mis Felbx Lester and Mr A. 1! Meitaffcy.
I'd Ilk my pals to see me do
One stunt tt bet 'twould kill 'em)
HH.tl St llool, tmniHT.
I'd lik. to kiss tho heroine
" "l'was n wild and stormy night,"
Through fifty feet of
but In spile of dripping clouds overslu--head and boggy
underfoot thers ut (.(.i
Was a goo, sited crowd out Friday
Thj wedding last Thursday of Mlt
nlyht lor the concert for the benefit I.olino Haggles and Mr. A. K, r.rown
of tho athletic association of tho high
an
of exceptional Interest
nvtiuul, uud ltuo who littwd. tli ei- - la lockl loclety,
it won quiet at- .Mr,

en-ti-

hmid-paliit-

Klse-uiai-

fil-u-

h

i:s-imo-

riul

'Hubby, you haven't held my band
for a month."
"How can I hold your hand," he
demunded irritably, "when I gotta
hold the baby?" Kalinin City Journal,
SIXTH

IIIKTHIl.W.

I.ist huturduy afternoon Iteulali
Ciiroliup Kuliiit 1 i,t t. at d.iughllcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred I'. Kalmt, of M'X
West Ti.leiHS. entel tiilncil twenty-fiv- e
of her little fi lends will a Jolly birth-da-

I

U -

(

r

'

y

party.
Contests with pleasing little prizes
nffordid pleny of uniuseiiieiit for the
wee tots, Margaret
Annabel
Whltehill and Olen Morgan each be

ing prize winners.
At 4 o'clock a picnic luncheon was
spread. Kach child receiving a tiny
pink busket filled with cookies mil
randy for favors; k pink birthday
cako with six pink candies had their
share In muklng the youngsters more
loan happy.
Veronica Van Iielne made .unite
the hit of the afternoon with her
graceful dancing.
The bovs and girls present were:
Margaret Marron,
Marion Morgan,
Nuoml Morgan, Mav Sliirat, Annabel Whltehill, Spencer Whltehill, Jean
Stirrul, Isabel Iteddick, lionise
Harriet Marron, Veronica Van
Delnse, (ihiilys Dorrls. Hobble I'etlil,
Unore
l'cttlt, Nebble Wilker.ion,
lllllie Wllkerson, l.ila Chuuibei lain,
Lillian
Chambcrhiin. Naomi Mahur-(,m- ,
liglniii Kulint, Lonne Maharuni,

VJ

.t

..

.

-

trv

4

-

11

f
.- -.

I'.ed-clle-

Itculah Kahnt.
Mrs. Kahnt was nsnlsted by Mrs.
Tom Keleher, Jr.. Mrs Tom Kinville
Mm. K. J. Hrtidfnrd an. Mrs. liorrls.
Miss Francis Marron un.J Miss Kliza-- i
I

both Morgan.

j

what differentiates)
an arc light from a tallow cuudle.
It
I'lnthiisiasm

tin:

Is

'iiiKi.ix

liwc r.

JJ

Tho largest and ndmittedly one ft j
nit' most puccessiui dancing panics
given in Albuqucruue this season wa?
Unit given (it Colombo tinll Thurs
day evening by Mr. mid Mm. Ug The.
Iln In honor of Mr. Thellu's sinter,
Mrs. T. A. Thelln Haghcrg, of
Sweden.
Assisting Mr Thelln were Mrs, Albert Singer, Mrs. U. Van Uruff, Mm.
ike Singer, Mrs. K. C. Corcomn, Mrs.
Joseph Hreiman, Mrs Minnie. Kern,
Miss Florence Thelln, Mrs. H. Myers
and Mrs. A, N, l,eturte. Supper was
TWO
served at midnight. The music, by
mism;s OF WASIII NfiTO.V IKVINC IIK.II Stliooi.
l'.AKI(i Sl.MI'l-i- ; DFSHiXS
tho liooster orchestra, lelt nothing to
DltlCSS.
Ill
be deslled, and the occasion, from a
New York, Jan. I'll. The 4T,0 girls in the upper classes of Washington Irving bigh school are preparing
standpoint of enjoyment, wus ono
which will long be remembered by for a. "cvtton glad unt ion." They ha ve udopted its their slogan "Uuy a Co ton Drtsn." The members of the
guests.
the
graduation committee have announce d (he following rules to regulate the appearance of tho girls at the gradThose, presi nt Included Mr. and
uating exercises next month: "Nothing but white cotton material lo be used by the graduates in their
Mrs. 1'. Si heck, Mr. und Mrs. P. .1.
drenscH; style to bo simple; sashes, trimmings and girdles to be white; cost of ii.uteriul in lress not to exJohnson, Mr. and Mm, Ike Singer, Mr.
ceed J.I. 5(1; no gloves lo be worn; shoes to be black; no rhinestone pins, etc, tu be worn; a white or bluclt
and Mrs. Albert Singer Mr. and Mr?.
Corte yulekel, Mr and Mrs N. Marribbon b.indciiu muy be worn If desired; no flowers.
tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. liavldnon, Dr. ati,.l
Mra. U, Fred I'ettit, Dr. and Mrs. K.
W. Sc'.iwentker, Dr. und Mrs. It. Jj, Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and
noon closed with an appetizing sup- Mm. (lalles, Mr, mid Mm. W.
per.
Mr. and Mrs. It. Dunbar, Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nou Ilfdd left Wed
mid Mrs. O. Newhindcr, Mr. and Mrs.
nesday for New York, from where
time,
on
a
Thomas Hughes, Mr und Mrs. Jumeu Once on a lime, oncn
they will sail for Bermuda for a valiefore the I'awn began,
N. Gladding, Mr. mid Mrs. Fhlfelder,
cation.
wus
nymph
There
Diau's
of
a
train
MiMr. and Mrs. William Chaplin,
Mr. and Mm. Will Springer are enWho was beloved of Pan;
ami Mrs. K. C. Corcoran. Mr. and Mrs,
tertaining Mr. Maynai'd Ounsiil of
"Well, I'm discouraged," declared J.
1
Hrennan, Mr, and Mrs. W. Sweit. Once on a time a peasant lad
Angeles for a week.
.vinnppe, throwing down her niagt-uln- zer, Mr.
Who loved a lass nt home;
and Mrs. Joseph White, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Poniard llfeld will
's
"here 1 suhnyribed for the
king
Alia. II. Charles Koehl, Mr. and Once on a time a SnXon
leave for Los Angeles to visit their
Minerva, because they adver- :ind
queen
Rome,
Snlve-loved
of
Who
I
a
Mrs. Steve ltoehl, Mr nnd Mrs.
son lister. They will be gone for
tized such a wonderful aeries of ar- ly,
K. Sullivan, Mr. and.'
about sis rceH
ticles on How to .Support a Family on Mrs.Mr.U.undVanMrs.Druff,
Mr. and Mrs. The wol Id lies but ono song to sing,
Of unusual interest in Albuuticniue
a Workinginan's Salary; I thought Ackerman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Quinn, Mr.
is ever new,
Is the announcement of the marriage
1
might bo able to find out how to and Mrs. F. Lelarte, Judge und Mrs. 'TheAndfirstit and
hint of all the songs,
in
Los Angeles on January 22 of Hiss
make both ends meet on what a phil) It. Craig,
Mr, und Mrs. U.tr- - ' For it is ever true
Hannah Kll.ubeth Lyons and Mr.
osopher could earn. 1 wish you would Oeorg
Mrs. ll. A little song, a tender song,
rett,
Mr.
Metzgar,
Mrs.
F.
and
(Ieorge Mariano Harrison. Mr. Harread those articles; Socrates; I
The only song it hath;
Myers, Mrs. F. K, Stuiges, Mrs. Fa-- i
rison was for years a resident of this
I could do better myself:"
W. H. "There was a youth of Aseulon
ber,
Mary
Qulckel,
Mrs.
Mrs.
city, and Is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
"Not tho leant doubt of It In tho Iteed, Mrs. T. A. Hugberg, Mrs. Mary
girl
loved
Oath.
'Who
of
a
George
W. Harrison.
world, my dear," said Socrates; "why Johnson, Mm. Minnie
Kern. Mrs.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Dead
don't you try It?"
11 or. A thousand thousand years have gone,
Swoitzer,
Miss
Norino
Miss
Avenue Methodist church met Thui'B- "If I weren't so busy with milking
And aeons sllll shall pass.
Miss Flsie Myers, Miss
over my old clolhes for I.ydia, an tense Sweitzer,
sing
Yet
Myers,
forever
world
Lucy
Haca,
Anna
shall
tho
Miss
Miss
making running pants for Alexander,
Of him who loved a lass
Miss Kiln Twiggs, Miss
and darning your socks, and keeping Stella Twiggs,
TAKE A TIP FROM
Thelln,
Miss Irene Stan, An olden song, a golden song,
books for tho Associated Charities, Florence
And sing it unafraid:
Miss
Joyce
('has',
Miss
Starr,
Jleba
maybe I would. And while we are on
Miss Alary David; Messrs. ltudolph, "There wus a youth, once on a time,
BEAUTY'S LIP
that subject,
niay as well say that ('.
(Jeolgo
"Who dearly loved a maid."
Neher,
alter this, l.ydia will huvo to have (Ieorgellliekeniloffer,
Kendall Dunning,
Myers,
Sturges, It, Daher clothes made by a dressmaker.
Drowning Scott, Hogan, Twig?,
In iho CornliiU llooklet t so ( Sliiarl's Calcium Wafers und
She Is us lull as 1 am now, and when vid,
Iciinse our Blood, Uc ItaliO
JrJ,
l.oi khart, i.
Alfred
H.
Thelln,
her skirts have to be lengthened once Sclioncker, Al Thelln, Max Oohb'ii-berYour Pores and .Make Your
more, 1 shall have to give up the
Friday
Skin ( lean unci Clear.
A. Mandcl), Fred Miller, Van homi! on New Y'oik avenue,
loli.
I'm sure I don't see where the
Ooz.y, Ilurnett, .1. evening. Out of a. large class the folIs a positive crime the way some
money Is coming from," naid Xun- Olsen, O. J. Olin,
It
Croak, Heed, .1. 1). Uowe, ,T. N. Sin- lowing took part:
try to remove facial blemishes
tippo despondently.
1.
movement, (Kohler), women
Walse
Cieorge Fnber, Samuel Noland,
by the use of creams, acids, massages,
"Whilo you are about It, mam inn, clair,
Hugh Mum.
Mr,
Mr.
Mrs.
Chase
and
Merlon
and
lotions, electricity, needles, masks, etc.
can't you huve my winter suit made and Mrs. Gus Thelin.
2.
Knecht Rupert, .Schumann), These
lines of treatment only mur
at the tailors'." asked Lydla. "You
Maddison.
Laura
very
know
The trouble lies with your
well that the coals mir
3.
Dnnee beauty.
Peter Pun's Shadow
blood.
dressmaker builds don't have a bit Tl I K I'OltTMtillTI.Y (Mil,
fer.
Madeline
(Dcllafield),
Hlii
kendoi
Tho meeting of the
Fort nightly
of stylo."
4.
Duett Primrose Dance (
'Then- - 1 shall have lo go without cluh nt tho homo of Mrs. Hugo
Ijiura nnd Leroy Maddison.
Meyer
last Tuesday was olio of Ihe
a suit myself," said Xunlippe.
Wo
ii.
Spanish Dance (Rogers), F.rnes-tln- e
certainly cannot afford two tailored most entertaining and Instructive that
ilunlng.
the club has yet held. The papers
suits In one season. ''
li.
Leroy Mad"Can't you find something ready-mad- e read were on nn unusually high order dison. Red Time (Orth),
lit lent cost?'' asked Soerates; and showed deep study, while the mil.
7.
Violin Sop of Pulza (Kola
siciil selections rendered were no lew Pela), Mrs. Sara Hall
"Alexander and I do that."
Moore.
"You ought to see Lydla In a
attractive.
8.
To
Wild Rosa (McDonald),
The dub has plans tinder way to Mill guei itt a Struniquist.
Xunlippe; "you'd
retorted
never ask that intention again. Her put on a public recital late In April,
I Durand ),
II.
Adah
wrists stick out of the sleeves like lh.ii bright particular star of the oc- Vaughn.Pomponctio
pump handles.
(I wish her figure casion to bo Mrs. Marie White l.ong-ma10.
Mint
(Rinet),
D'ete
Katherine
wasn't so nun h like your mother's,
of Chicago, who will be passing
Socrates). And tin for me well, I through the city at that time and who Abel.1. Fasciniilioii
Waltz
(Wach),
always suy store clothes were fitted will be induced to stop over for. the Kva Seth.
on fairies."
recital.
"And father," put In Alexander,.'
Tho program of Tuesday's meeting
Foil MISS WYI.DKIt.
"I've been rueuning to speak to you was as follows:
Miss Pearl Wjidor. of Springfield,
Subject
about that. None of our fellows are
Study
"The
Period:
wearing
any more. It Voice." Deader, Mrs. K. D. Bradford. 111., who has been paying n brief visit
to
very
was all
her brother, Dr. M. K. Wylder, has
well for
Paper
but
Current Musical Events,
been the recpient of a round of enwith the tiousem we wear now! you Ming Kuth Bright.
Just havo to have them made for you.
Mist tertainments (luring her slay In
Mlgnon
(Poldlnl),
Piano
Agapoulos has some snuppy samples, Paula Postel.
which is a sincere tribute
'
and I wish
eh e (a) Tho Uose (t'adinanl. to her charm nnd attractiveness.
Sunday
evening Miss Wylder
(b)
Last
"What tire some of the suggestions
Mr.
Ah, Since I Kissed You.
in tho articles you mention?" SocraHugo (J. Myer,
was the guest at a dinner party at
tes interrupted, addressing Xantippe.
Piano
(a) Vnlse K Minor (Chop-I- Ihe Alvarado given by Mr. and Mrs.
"O, the silliest things! one woman
Dr. and
(h) Valse I) Flat. Mrs. XI. S. John England Smithers.
who
Mrs. Wylder entertained in her honor
makes a detailed lint of ex- Itodoy.
penses puts down in ln-- shoe-bil- l
Voice
Villanclli) (Ddl Acuua). nt a dinner dance at their home on
Just
one fiulr of slippers for the year
West Gold avenue Wednesday evenMrs. s. It. Miller.
nothiiiii else: stas In when It snows,
Piano Sonata Tragien, First Move- ing. Mrs. K. R. Edgar was hostess
I suppose,
t.
or takes a taxi; .Most of ment (MacDi)Wtll), Mrs. lieorgo
at a luncheon complimentary to Miss
Wylder Friday nt noon, and Friday
them get light for a dollar or two a
month, mid water f,,r fifty cents. Ono
Voice (a) Katies' Answer (Mark night Mr. and Mrs, F. Rineker nter-- I
keeps her kitchen fuel bill (ahe uses Andrews),
in her honor at a dinner party
tallied
to
Rolling
Itio
Down
th)
"1 Wish All Women Could Feel the
gas I down to filly cents a month by Mrs. Louis Hesselden.
nt the Alvarado.
l',iiilsi(ci (luiriii t,r a (.ood Clear
menus of the tireless cooker.
F.vl'.
Wylder left yesterday after- Complexion
Mis
( Raclimani- Piano
Pollchneilo
and a Hcnllliy Skin."
dcntly their minimum for gas is not nofl). Miss Paula postel.
noon for her homo in Springfield.'
one dollar: .One out of four gives lo
Stuart's Calcium Wafers have a repher church and lo charitable objects
utation for blood jiurifjing that no
notks
the princely sum of ten dollars a KMiAfiliMF.NT AXMH NCF.O.
doctor in
Of the greatest Interent to their
Mrs. John KuglaiHI Smilhers was Literally, all the world tm nnurouih.
vcar. Most of them, nothing. Nunc
hundreds of thousands of
of them ever have appendicitis or in.iny iriend.i in Almiqucriiuc Is the called to Morris Heights, N. Y., yes- men and women
have demonstrated
toothache, or broken collar bones announcement made last week of the terday on account of tile serious ill- under every test of
skin and blood
(their sons do not play football); they engagement, of Miss Frances Dye to ness of her mother.
diseases
these little pleasant,
all do their own cooking and sewing Mr. Furl Wetdinger. the wedding to
Lowland Bridge rltib were en- harmless that
The
have been tho means
and make their own huts. 1 suppose he solemnized next Thursday by F.ev. tertained yesterday ut tile homo of of curing wafers
them.
one could get along without furs, but Father Mandalarl ut the pastoral res- Mrs. W. W. Strong.
They
huve
proven
this to their own
then woolen under flannels are aw idence. bride-to-bThe Phi Mu sorority of the I'niver-sit- satisfaction und by their Words of
e
The
fully expensive.
is one of the pretin those fumllb-s- , tiest
are
New
of
Mexico
planning
praise
they have made Stuart's Caland most pooular of the voungi-- n i K ruiH num'n Tn ia nei.i 1.1 M.-an(wo children are allowed, but nothing
Wafers the most sought after
Is spent upon the stork:
(loudness ret tu All)ll(UeriUp socl ety and haa an .,,. , emt)le on the evening of Tivn. cium
blood,
skin and beauty remedy in the
me! When I remember about the exiiikui large circle of warm per j ruary 12.
world.
pensive baby foods we had to have for sonal inends to whom the news of
Margaret
Miss
Kessler,
Every drug store in the country
Alexander,
will lie especially Tex., w ho has been visiting of llallan,
and the trained nurse her engagement
her sister, worthy of the name carries them in
Mr. Wetdinger also enjoys
when loth the babies had scarlet le- Pleasing.
u.
Mrs.
Rice,
L.
will
to
return
her stock, where you may obtain a box.
ver ut once, and the Pithy rarrliige I a wme popularity nnd is a voting man lexus home tomorrow. She
will be Price 50 cents.
never would permit a child of mine to of most excellent promise
accompanied
by
.Mrs.
Rice
son,
and
The
couple
Surely you can see that what they
will
t home to their
rink its life In one of those aliened
have done for others they can do for
after February 7 at 208 North who will pay a visit in Dallas.
little
think it's almost friends
Mrs. George Roslington was hostess you and you should buy a box todav.
Arno street.
cheaper to have them In college."
ut a delightful
party One week after using them you will
Socrates took advantage of
Wednesday evening.
pause for breath to escape lor Ml SIC ItWlTAU
be astounded at the change you will
George
Mrs.
S.
Klock
the nonce; knowing full well that
entertained
at readily see. A small sample package
The pupils
Miss p;ila Postel, as- bridge Thursday
speafternoon,
she would certainly have It out with sisted by Mrs.of Lara
her
mailed
free by addressing F. A. Stu
Hall Moore vioguest being Mrs. Albert Simms art
him i&ter.
Co.. 175 Stuart Pldg., Marsh.iu,
linist, gave a, rtiutal ut their teacher's cial
wera
eifihf,
guests.
There
The after- - Mich.
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THEECONOM1ST
Indue a progressive and Wideawake HI f:. we lire determined to take fullest ml- -

of III!' weeks o- in cli'im up tuir
storks in the "Veur-FnVHIlUlRP

IMirtiiinty

J

Sii-lt-

tl

Hint In now pi ii lit' on.
i hut (lid
iVIcrrhniidiHe

THREE

:J

l'!,ft,..r'it Into four
K reductions for

KIMi.nw

his lull

Ml

i

not

sell ut 1m regular price wi'
lilt Rnlttff to reduce mi
Hint hundreds of people will lie dehp-lueIn
it W lll'll il COStS HO
rnd-iriil- ly

lit I If.

Then, we have pulled out
nil odd
our remnants
bus mid marked them nt
such low prices hut il will
seem
like RcituiR mniT
Christmas pifis nil this week
to lie tilde to pick out Whet
vim want nnA jmv no little

for

Y

?W

it.

--

$
- -

;

-

T A Sale in which all this Season s Merchandise is put on Sale at Tremendous Reductions to Insure an Immediate and Final Clearance, Preparatory to
Y
V an Early Display of NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
In this Sale al the End of our Years Business, an Extraordinary Effort is made to make
arFinal Clearing Ud of all Past
con's Onndc- All Rmln I in
Short Ends. Remnant. Odd I rts and Brolrn Sizes are Included, and the Price
Reductions in Many Instances do not Begin to Represent the Eastern Factory Cost.
THE ONE OBJECT is to Effect a Complete and Total
Clearance. Cost or Value W Taln !ntr Cirociprshnn.
THIS WEEK WE INVITE YOi: To INSPECT Ol'R
HRST SHOWING OK Xl'.W SPRINT,
MATERIALS IX Ol'K

Final Clearance Sale Women's Fall and Winter

Our Window Display Slums Alanv Ncw Elcas

Suits at

We also call your attention to the
that fashion's tlrnrc
for 1915 is very stnn"ly in favor of "All While"
for Ik tit day and evening wear.
Sheer and
weaes tinum'st- to he slronq; in'
jiojmlar favor while voiles, crepes and organdies will le inn-- t
desired for the enning season. l'i..jnes and poplins are in
high favor for wash suits.
IV incite ynr careful inxf cclion if inr I'dmliftii nc liii? of.
l;u-- t

v

You will find K'T Mi Vfilnes in this nnoi't
tin nt. Tin- - material tool wot kimuihh.p in
lheue parnienis. miikc this the mom wonor made; nil
derful mill ol'i'er we ha e
Tlicv are ii'iade up in
Mces and rotors.
Si rfes,
Kronilcloitih,
l"oplinn, W orMleil-t- .
I'trariite Cloltm, Ohe lots Bnd fancy mix- iinib, ana ttie price is only ii.is. tup
work i.n thefft uarnicnim cost h rreat deal
rrmrt' than that amount of money.

-

er

Dress Skirts

White Wash Fabrics
crepes, organdies. I'mnli lawns and
goods; J5c to SJ.n.

in voiles,
7io

larcv assortment In clioose from 1n
food as"irl merit of Myl.d fiml nifilci ials;
luiivilv li'oie ami Mm'-krefrular values are
lo ... .'.; h.oce, 2.fK.

.'ill

the l.ili'sl

C?Se

Voiles have gained so steadily in demand ihat special attention has 1een given to improving the finish of finalities for
jwiptilar price selling. We have a wonderful showing in fancy
voiles, corded novelties, warp effects and a complele range
of plain st!es from 25c to SJ.50 a vard.

Corset Specials
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No
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Lot

ill

('liildren'x I'nals in the ."tale an.l none
all
All mlr'i an'l
pietijir am where
kinds of eloili ihat' in w and all well
made,
lo tin an, pc,ial, :$.mh.
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Hundred
are
and

,1 1. dt;l If.
"lo
tide
of eVeiy i me
it. loaiid toda.
Foil

from
Linen and Domestic

rv

Sale

V

J...I No
Mc d.

1

.1.

No.

l ot

2

my

Our recent successful sale left us with a quantity of mussed pieces, which we arc coing to
on special counters tomorrow at prices that will cause a sensation among this weeks shoppers
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Mt.

place (rtn CmUM!.,

t

of TriHe l,lnen, I 'rushes, Kheet-lrst'liMlnn, Miolln, 1 ,oni lotli KenminU,
of
Vadiling and
T:i 1.1,paralrt piece
Vln. tipi In fiinare. round nnd
f in.
All maikcd nt fVe.itly
iniee

.

No,

.

r'eiiinar.t

hi-o-

:i'V

y

odd race and Vnth Towel, Odd Mnpt.in,

nuttin. coat leiittis, dievn lenvihi, leni.ihi
nun ti an oii
for ehitdii n'n t'roi ks ,1nM
Tinlot itiviil.d Into
need and tio pioi-oi
loin n follot

X
X

X

nr

i

1

than

?x

Lot No. I
IV yd.
donlde tlie pate

Odds and Fnds

ef prneii,
im lodi-deoloV in

Mirdn.
f'alii ic

Fur Sets, Scaifs and
Not a piece in the big store reserved.
MufTs. A broad variety ofTeting satisfactory selection at one
half regular price.

e'"

oi h

of

Dress Goods Remnants

price

2

o yd.

Clean Up Sale

3

o.

I

K

w

No

,o(

price.

yl.
2V' i1.
Many worih tliice luces the pi ics nvkcd.
Vie.-ein waist or dtv. lein ihs MM not
lie eel.
liemnanls Hoi, in reinnaid tens ihn
niih none cut,

Children's Coats at $2.98
Kxneei.iliy (."(.(
ilneHons on .e
nd
of
wmii; Hie lai'Keni aivort on
!,

hr

tX

Me"".-iliio-
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No.
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BraRsicre .Specials

Iuslin Underwear That's Only Slightly Mussed at Special Bargains!

worth

At thrff prices for
doiilile the prices we are nkiriK.
mmil-r-

fun' S.Ik l'll'i'suoi for paite, ilane-iiiand ki ie. t weal"; a Id it esxorl menl to
Melci t frcii, ami iniiiierise valnex,
'I'tieie
liiuNl lie ween to I'e a opveclated.
Value
run lo i '.'iini Si'oeifil prices for (liii week.
find

t

piled Mrh wl
rverv remnnnt
in. our lioi'"o, ennilFtitiK of
niitrhfini. Oniiim 1'lannel, Tlanm'l-etlo- .
Soiu, ilo, Filkoliiin, Ccrt'iin
W'lo h Pfe'is
line of hirh
and a
Ooie'-'Hie entire lot dn !ded Into three
lolH for e!IM ehoowillk.'.
Coniiter

of coiioTi

t"',

YVrtol

T.1H

trimming

s

Cotton Gonns Remnants

m.pletn niit and divi feil- re
f fiiiH, elc.
Colom, paiteeim and frtlirl.-iliem
anioiiu;
of every eotu'elvaldo
Orepp de Cliine
Minni n 11K
1 I.'i'miI ii
W liiie
("repp Meter
Sr
oi
Canton Cropn
I'.imv Taffeln.
'l'an.y Ctnfl'onn
i n
'I'a
Dain Chii'fotm
SO oi
Satin Clin nieilMn
f..lowlii hied Into three loK

Drcsscsat$7,98and$9.()8

i

cities in wTiile

Y
Y

at $2.98

A

Voiles Great Favorites
V

$7.48 Each

pia.U'il,

(,r pliort lenii'i)!, nil or ilietn
fihtnlde
rul.iiiK fi'oni plec,

liiiidrcil

I

Just a Few of tlie Many Special Bargains

Department

i:itwn: or

i

Silk and Velvet Remnants

Coats, Dresses, Skirts

Suits,

Silk and Dress Goods

semi-she-

wri'iMWiVTonv

Till

llle

e

lVitci4.

til el 'Si' nt

it.
Win i h
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d,y afternoon at the

home

of Mrs.

.
.South Waller street,
V
V nere, pfter the conelnsion
of the
I
.sine.su session, a. dellKhtfnl
was spent. Music was furnished
If v Mrs. Holzworth, w ith Mrs. Hearth
ig accompanist. Hefresliinenls were
hite-side-

Santa Fe Society Notes

after-HiMi-

eifi.i.i
.

V. IM)
OT l.nvr. KNOI till.
it. We do not love
)
soi'ikiy
a
(irive
We
fond
hnris away,
The hride was altireil in white sat-- i lteeaus' f..r all we
do
in
W want some mirt of pay.
was a
hridsegroom's
The
Rut
pearl"
We i;ive fine Rifts where sure
The ltrowns were at home on his'. j They'll he returned
in kind;
Thursday"
, Tor work-woistruggling hands
The Smiths have a new haliy Bill"
Some lesser ihiiiR We find.
hesj were the things she recorded.
Th? social events of a day.
j
do not love enough;
'hose "liridtfps" and teas and ilance. ' WeI'or
vi rv mouth we feed
And fuppers after the play.
We hold a smil in fief
To icconipense the deed,
Mis Hoynl Hishness was present"
"The
niches wore real Iriah lace" j We do not love
enouiih:
Grays have left town for the
For eveiv tear we dry
week-en- d
nur
We
of heart
toll
take
"Miss Black sang with feeling and
In prat It tide's reply.
Brace
J"or thifc she stond weary nt midnight, Can we nut cast our bread
"
For this "did ten. teas a day.
free of the soul's concern
iAnd listened with counterfeit interest
miser's feur
To thinas wealthy honhien misht Free of themay
not return?
That it
say.

nrroini

Di.i

!
I

1

i

-

dances"
here

t wan one of th? lullicst
Ifihe is visitinu
frlenns
T

town"
tThp JAnews
.

dauirhter

in

'

announce that their

fa enaaaed'to vonne Mr. Brown"
nilnht hate them, of course, hut
what of It '
fc!hn hnil i lip nlaMVa nolitp
i
in the itenm she wrote for the paper,
And even to gush with delight.

;lint

V,

now she at last Is invited
I'.y a host who accepts no

i"

and
his
horses
Alt decked out in sable rosettes.
She will meet kings and queen's at

lie has sent her

stnte-coac-

h

Ms party,
(And she'll be as Rood as the best;
At this "function" there are no re-- i
porters,,
Here tit last every one Is a Ruest.
,'
I. Of)., In
(

'.
l.rxriirovs ami imwf.hs.

Next week will see the crest of the
social wave that sweeps over the cape
ital every two years during tlie
True, there will still
session.
be ten (lays after neift Saturday until Lent, hut social debts will have
been paid and social obliKiitlons met
a week before Ash Wednesday, when
a portion of society, if not slltlim in
sack ( loth and ashes will at least retrain from formal int"r!ainnient, aw
will" Rii in fur nothing more pretentious than loiinuinR parties, parties
that mean that the Ruest drops Into
I ho easiest
chair, slays us Ioiir us she
plciliiP-i- .
sips ten hut expect lni neither
to entertain nor to lip entertained.
liinncrs, luncheons, cards mid leas
were tlie ruin each day of the past
week, one of the most original and
pleiisir.; of tlie dinner was Riven by
Mrs. '.iioia Harvey of ChicaRo, a. well
known writer ,v.A traveler, who Im a
summer home in Colfax county and a
leuls-lallv-

mmmJ

-

If lynu hive Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tattar never mind haw bad aiy treatment haa
curilti,e wmt caaeal ever aa
aTlva ma) a chancw ta prove) my claim.
Bfhd me ynur name and addrea on the coirpon below and
the trial traaunent 1 want to aeadl
yau i ifi t;(.'ri,a windfraiu-j..umuliehein rour own caae will be Droof.

"

CUT AMD MAIL TODAY
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'
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'Slauffer.
entertain d
.ludse and Mis. 5k
iiit dinner on Thursday ovcnlhu, ilv
cuesis -heirnr Senator and Mrs. Fane,
Mrs. Ooepp

and Mi;.'ooke of Carlsbad, Senator and Mis.
I'nnkey, Senator and Attn, I tart It and
Senator Ala hry
Mr. and Airs. 1,on Hersch enler-- !
talned n( dinu.'r on Tuesday evening
.) honor of Keiialor nnd Mrs. Ilartii.
The, other Riiests were:
Senator and
Mrs. I'liRp, JuiIkp and All. John It
All Fie, Sppnker and Airs, lioftierd (ind
e
and Airs. IMcmiiitf. Tb''
dinner was followed by a untie 'ill
which later arrivals joined.
n, (lie MIshpi Alils- Alom'.ay al'teri
sie wefe hostesses at a 'luncheon nt,
which the RUowls were: Airs. Milioh-rldAirs. Spencer, Airs. 1. Hiadford
)'rlnce, Mrs. W. I! I'rince ami Mrs.
tlaiiRliey of liaidin City, X. V.
Air. and Alia. T. A. Spencer of
r
w ere riii sis of honor al a
niviu 'l'h u is In v cvrulnu by Adlil-tan- t
T.
Iler.
tlenei.il and All. Harry
rltiit, Other giiesls were Mr. mid Mr.
SilKi'Kei,
of
Allllikcn
Ciiloncl
Waller
ver Citj, and Captain do lll'enionil (f
Hoswcll.
Abboll were
iIuiIro nnd Mrs.
liost mid hostess at a dlnm r on Monday evi nliiK nt which covers were In
for twenty. The riicsIh Includeil; Air.
nnd Mis. Arthur Selimnan, Air. .mil
Mrs. J une I,. s bRinan. Mr. and Mt- -.
A. It. Ilenehan, Ueiiernl nnd Mrs. Her.
fliiR, Air. and .Mrs. Walter Iv'ttel, ir.
lind Mrs. Small, Air. and Alts. K.
'. Krvlen. Alls. Townsetid and Messrs.
Curl A. lilehop, Samuel 1. CartwrlRbt
and Harry Aloiilton
Idniiers were given by Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W. Mayes on Tuoaday
and Thursday evenings, at which the ruchIh
were: (inv. nii.i A1n. Mellonald, .linleo
ii ml
Mrs. It. II. Iliuina, Mrs. 1, II,
llanna, Sen .f. T. Alabry, JiiiIrp and
Mrs. haiiRhlln and .ludRp and Mrs.
Collins.
Air. nnd Mrs. Mc'lllllvrny will entertain at dinner on Wedncsedny ev- Seniit
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Hepie-cntativ-

ilb;-lic-

l

Tlierp were a unrulier

A'U want Is your name and sddrB so I can lend yon free trial treiit- -'
J. C. Mtrtl(, d. p.
VRUttftiaT
tt. 1 want you juat to try this IroaUueut tht.lt all lust try Ita
1
a aiy only urEumeut.
20
Wayn
yem. BPtrly vry one know ma and
for
l'vt been tn the drur businww In Fort
"ii'Wj alxiut my treatment. EtchteaR hundrad and fifty-fou- r
naopla ouUidaof Kort Vnynt
iuiv
t j their own swwmenu, been cured by tbia treatment ainca 1 ttrat made tbl odor

C. HUTZE'Ll.

issus nnd smtlitx.
'om i were laid
tor nine the micsls ln lnij;
ernor and Mrs. Ciri y, Speaker nn.l
Mis. tiomcro. Mr. and Mr. Paul A. 1'.
Walter, ,1. i. M pixel and John lv
i

Mlllllf.

Ifree Proof To You

I- -

j

1

CAN BE CURED
"t

winter home in Floti.ln. The Rursi
treasure their place cards especially,
for each had n clever character vcr-:from 'lie pen of Mrs. Ilarvey. 'I he tail le d"coration were daffodils, nar-- ;

fi.TI Waat Main

t-

-

mimm

Fort Wavna. Ind.

other
frma.ll dinners, quite Informal and yet,
lK
arid
build lei
lcbe
tuite sufficient to
demonstrate: that Sant.i Fe Is the moHt
liospllalde town to strangers In the
foul b went.

l)anie
A

coNKiii:uTr..

Kusti ion's not so cruel
Borne would wake believe;
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1' nit aadfKo..
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"Tiip roplats," a larae canvas
Sheldon Farsons of SanU
been
passe.i the erita-and
cepliid for the annual f shihit-f.- f
lv nnsyivania A' ndemy of Iwliro
l'hilaaelilita, on honor of, whiti

Fai-oi-

SCALP, BETS D BY. HAIR FALLS OUT
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It will he wavy, fluffy
nnd possess nit Incomparable soltnoFs and lustre.
Peslib's i eatiln nnd hentit Ifv tip?

cbait, but
hot lit1 nbnndant,

cent

'21)

tiy a "Danileiino
llnir CVniisfV'

the hair, on" application nf Handetlnn
dissolve, i el particle of dandruff;
silmnlnli; Hie scalp, stoplng Itching
and falling hair. HindetlnP Is to the
After vvi'dilin? lour hiir with soil' hair what fiuh shower of rain and
Hie
It roc
sunshine tits tn
alweva apply a liHIe Handerlne to
ilabt to Hie t ool, Inv If orntes and
Sculp t i inv leorate the half and
diiNies1--- .
Its cxhilitrntini?
Fi lter still, ti'" soup OS siienuDntis them.
propel-th-frpatltiHlv it poudbb-eaiine
and Intend nnd
have n "Handei Inn Halt' Cleanse." (he half to friow tmirr. Slroiia; nnd
v

prc-ve-

lust inobilen

a

ehilh Willi Handel Ine

Jnh-uiii-

n.

I

l

,

W

V

iii

dlli-iiei-

Jus-llee-

r,itis

lieatillful.

II
Men! Ladles! Vott eatt surely h'tvh
Ihromth your
hair, taking one strand al a tlin". This hit of chiii mliifr'h'tlr. H- a ?S cunt
Will teniov" dnsl, dirt and execsive buttle of Knowlton's Handerlne from
ell. In a I"VV tnoinenlfl yon will bn any dmi stole nr toilet t'ottnler ami
nma'e, j niir hair will h' only be H It.

tirnl

di uv
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Lelpf.hr, Home
done t;l 'iilunle Hoik
II" was Inr tnuile-l- l
nnd i c
Veals proiesair of Latin and titcha"-olocn
IMpon and lor the Past I'l voyeur baa le' l'llcil lit Home. He Will
cuiile lo f'nila I'e Willi Alls. 'lurk
from Colorado fiprbiei nnd 1'nebli,
Whele be has bad lei lute it'll" ami
111

'

to

Will floeeid
Hli en lo I'll

I

AlHielr
III' I".

.O't

file

A
Tin-Ala i In ta

Jlll'l Hill

A

n if,

sion In which member nf ths Pantit
I 'e
Metcbiiiii' assoelnl Ion Will participate. There will be twii mnslenl
immbeis by Mrs. Huy P, HartliiKton.
Tin- - mectlmr
to bo under Ihn
of Hie home and clillil welfare
nus-pl.--

"I
and Prices" w III he
al
Ihn li pie for the meeting of the San'il
I'V Woman'
all "t
' Inh on 'lueu.piy
Wnnt a Mutt
rtnpinvof Or ths
liooo. Mis. .be,,, Wellnier w ll read lii'ller srado nf aorvnntif Malta tine (if the
Ihn paper and there will be a ill'" u" sunt r ihiinni af ths Jnitfnnl.

ia

I

i i
V.

nMel-nooii-

I

nl'lei-uoiiii-

tit vmr'P"

v!

4

Jt,

I

Pl'i'lfi.

ni--

ac- -
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PRCSTIGE
dieVli In iiainicrit nf anthlnit
m nrn
liisthictltt ly mole mpr''Hl Willi (lip liiislncs stniidliiS of
the pajer f Im tt If yotl had leeched t ! actual currency.
When jott

Ri f rt

lit Ihn same' ilcslraMti position bf
ei.
ncpoiilil Kith thr I'lflsT Ml rioX r, IIAMC.

Place juniNi lf

IIIiim-Irate-

'

-'

."'

.

d

Inr' a

(

lniilnu

The sal'cty

rot

s absolute,

the coot

ciili-n.--

nothlnu:.

,

the

i

department.
The Saturday chin Was Hie guest
P. I hi vie.
of Mr.
The Monday
tin Ii met with Mrs, Vntilm nnd Airs.
It will
prlne.
rallied tdf the
meet wtlh Alts. Li'onlda
Hmlltt at.
the lliilueopal rectory on Fust Palace
avenue on Monday afternoon.

i

--

bv
I'. is

:

nls,

I

l

(

i:Tlvr.

SOAP DMHAIRCAUSESDAWDRUFF,

j

Hi'nv

When she Insists on wider skirts
She Ii til up on the sleeve;
When now for skirt f.n 'itH full.
She sas: "oh, do not b'Hher
To make n waist lit iiIC'J
jnnlp llayiK Martin.

AI!T AM)

.e

of

Mr.
The pieture is Mrs. innisliee, Mr. AleMann
artist may be proud.
nnd' Mis
of a Santa. I'e scene thrown with bold Ilavdcn, Mr. Ilolloman
(.'..veinor
colors upon the oama
and strikper Hoyle. Thntsd-iiveniiU.'.
in conipiiition.
lo the foretrniii'd, land Air. I'l Uu e i ntettained luloimal-- j
y'veril naiixe wiiinei) ate washlip; ly at cai ib,
.Mis. lliirrisoi, Mr. Ih'lllavy nn.l
clot lie In the liio do Rutin Fe, some
distance from the bank, tail Lom- i Miss llnvrlson will cnioHUn ni i ud'
bard v poplars form the motive for on Tieiiay afleiv noon,
the piitme, while behind tbent ale
1'liii
Tin; i.H.iir i M vric.
chara ! eristic adobe hotnes.
will exhibit In the
week. Air.
The home of Mr Hint Mis.
l
Fill. ice of tlie i inv el nor several liitjtc Wade, Jr.. on
Valine nvinue
pietnrn .(ii'il loinpleted and vhici echoed with gaiety on Tuembiv evti-- j
lie will fend for iXhlbilion to Chletmo, Inn.
II vcis an Inlormul itancp at lie lias also loleeted seventeen can-- tended h.v some t i til live or non e
aes tor evhiliil in (lie New Mii'eii pPOpllH
binldiiiH "I San I Metro. Sevei.il of bis
'Ine Flks Friday evening ki pi i'n n
piitiiio me in. hilled In Ibe exhibit bouse lor llle h uixl.iloi s nnd the't'
now at the 1'al.ieo of Ibe i lovi fno :i wives or svv cot In an
MoiiHon's
and which will
be sent to
r.i linnislied the music lor the
AHuioue iipio alter the li'iislatlve
ilance,
sion for a week or two so thai ,nt
invitation are out for a dance by
Invert there mav inlny II.
Ml. Me'lilliv av on Alomlav even'lv.'..
ci it II vi it
home Is one of the
The
Tin:
residences recently built ll.lt main
Pile Is made of mist and silver, and provision for a dance room.
her clintliiK dress Is bound
With the planets fo her ttlrdle and
vr ii mm-the stars lo deck hot- roiinil;
Tho first nl biune ol Mr. Harold
And silo daileei, ilancis, dames, Willi MedHilam since she
from
arrived
her softly Kbillna feel
Philadelphia, a bride a little over a
Hound nnd nn nd her golden lover, month into, vvas Riven on WoitnodaV
and their buriiitm Rlaic en nieei. Afternoon,
Mr. Cochrnn.
Alls. F. t' WiIkoii and M p. Mlookn
She hath iU ds of nuoi for ralitnient, ssisl ed In the d'lilnn loom,
bile
and within her hair she plip ep Mrs II. II. Iioiinan. Mis Hns-i- i
Alar- Shllllni.f souls of hull inlv enl ut e and
Alius Ionic. Mi
t
the beaulv of ypunic
and Alias an man
I'nii, Mis. t
e
And she
dances, dances with aa.'islod In reei'lvlng.
'v e llll
ill
lier softly Kllilllli!- I'eet
Ml l. tail el o
down nnd down i tcriial paths vvhetc on Sa'iii-'lnafleriiiioii.
past ami I'm urn meet,
r.
MiH L
She linlli Roue; Ibe sllcnco echoes
It, is unite a chaliae lioni Ibe dnllv
where Iml now her iniish rounds of
lens, lceeit Ion,
Two
thrilled.
in music and seienep.
And tl'e (lour of heaven darkens, and eviii ihlfi vvcik, one on Monday, Hie
stilled,
be
Is
will
ni hnc on
the sound of feet
lallitr out
Monday al'lelnoon,
lihvs Carpenter,
of the ordinary.
lh" wive n' I lie supreme court
Ml'l
llobells, Mr. Put her,
ami ti;w.
Mofit enjoyable was the raid party Mrs. t In rut will he hostesses to the
itlven by Air. and Mrs. .1. II. MeManni ieelslatlve vb'llnls and tlm vile of
Cmpi are a I'm slate nlTleliiU. Al a iniifliale In w litch
nil Thiiisdav evening.
bolh
Alhiiipu ipie lileiit Is In
out for a lu ib'e pailv bv Air.
and I. L. Ti Ho, havldu
and All. (1'iiHl.ec oil liexl C. ,1. Andievvs
been asked l'o lake pall in the proWeihiofilay,
gram. The even will lake (dace at
Mr. and Mrs. .lames I,.
Ml'.-- .
nil
eillertitlned at. nils on I'l libiy even-Inr- . the lioiiie of ( lili r .luelie,.avenue,
Il'ilnits on I'.nsl a.Palace
Airs, A. II. Ibm haii mid Airs. Mtan-Icul erOilinil at bridge
l. Small,
flash l Micinroi ,uix.
At the ligiilat ineil Inn of the ebi"H
on Inilb Thnifiliv and I'llday
III
ol the H ilda Fe WomMlchaeiiloi'v
piM'iniis
nt the Willows, tlie
lieiiehun inaieiliin on I'last I'aleeeeivp. an's club whb Ii meets in Hi" aseniia.V
room or tic Film e of the imei not
line, wllb h I' ml Itself So Welt In
on Tucmlav, I'ebi icily
tli" tuple for
nrrails. More than sivly inilsls
How-ci:Il
The
discussion will he The Arl of PHtiil- atleinli d c;i.
live Man." 'I'he class hail an otieii
worn joiniuil and ( lina ions.
Ciinln are out for a ten on Thiiivd (V meelliig this inoiilh, when III" iiianv
m
Mrs. miesl enl"' "d all Ibi'-- ai".
aflerniion by Mr. Catron and tumnf Hr. ,1 Wall'T pew lies on 'a'n,i
Lavaii nt the Cation rcidenee In
In
the ' dd and New
or of Ihelr niollier, Mrs, ClirlBt.eliS"ii I vvi liini!
Worlds," as II was read bv Mi. I. II.
of I,im Ani;ei.
Ml. II. F. Afphinl and Mr. Faul Ilapp. MeinliM- are iibeady liunttnun
A. I1'. Wa'ilei' will Rive ii recepilon on up "l 'i eat hoi and lielnce Slorles
Tuesday afternoon of not week In Friliillive llellglmia," lor the in"i tlm:
Mis. Folllu and Mr.
honor i.f Mrs. Mi tin and Mrs. Farlli in Match,
will discuss "Woman" Pnl-lioid Albii(iicrine.
In Friiiiltlve Ho lely" In April,
Mis. Flunks will Rive, rtn
a a a
Oi VVedre sd iV
'I'liemla v i.fleriioori
ld.;"
bt
nvopi r.
i
nt
loeil
rla
al
aflern ion she
The oilier I t lit w III be an
In honor of Alls. T. A. Hpefiepr.
bv
b I III i
on Ciitiell'titlnotile
Airs. L. liradford I'rince and dniiRh-tc- r
Fdvard W. t'laik "f Home,
ln Mivv. Mrs. Willlain It. rrtfn". Pi of.
ll
i
r.n
the
Inily,
al
of
the
l.'ty
lecturer
'me
Hrieriioim
cut ci la Ineil Tnea
Anions Hie vlielx were- .Mrs. eui of Ibe AriiMlciin iillltin nf .A I
biloi.
Mclionald, Mrs. iin ni'i-r- , Mr. Abnoti, eh icolouv, II will be idvih Maldnbit
nf the
Air. Kill, Mrs, Onet- evili'ii Id the n sn r v l"iu
Ml. HiiRi-rd- Walter,
pa I.n ""of the Hovci notH tin t la .i be
Mrs. Wright.
ime Mrs.
.Vr, Hufh, Mr. FmnK made a sin nl eviil. In conio elioit
f'laiK V, Mr. with a rriceliic? of the A rr haiolne ic it
W'. i l iri'V, Afr. Abw-r- t
French, Mm. KskP, Jlrs. Invi', MM. toilet", lo be followed llV S llcepti illd
bnai
the Indli
Air. Firkrr, Afr. Fapp, Mrs. to the legbdutois be
I'lof.-moFl.uk ii a
LatiKrilifi, Mr ftnisU. Mrs. ftt"r, Mrs. of (lie rnu- urn.
UertliiX. Air. l:rtoki, Mr. JUoriiKin, gr.i'Jule "f OiieHiit collfRe tihj hu
f

,

Vtmr wccniilit. will ho nt'lconied.
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FOUR
fuvdrilt-.it tlmiw. chii'An. Thirt- - l
ulmi a fiiuitt nhuit Jimkrt whirh h
n wt(li Imll iilinfil nn the itpt'r piirt
if the Jii'M-with H IhkIi wnlllilif.

EMPIRE STYLES

With,

thru'-

-

which fliir
aii rill circulnr,
ami nut Jmitf hB"
hint nun-

-

lnwi'

i

IIiikIi A,

liii'iii' c)

In P" cri'HIt

Hli

w

i'iiiivii:in
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ntvr
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I

niH-r.

Kilyi-r- ,
.
rip-tn-

uii in ii.

I orciii.iM,

Scnlci--
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laln-ticr-
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HAS UNDERGONE

ik

nt II h, in. iinil 7 4 r. p. m
y"ki'
Many eknt iirr ininli' with
.'
llinnic:
Aluriiinu
I'd
llllmif wit the hll"
Which Ih i I"-'IVkI, "1'Iiiiikh Which I'ami'it
l
nut vllh In- l"cl H"i Ipn nf
i
it- - Sliuki'ii."
nkrwllln ml "
put nnl'i lht; vilim: "Thou Arl Ihc Mnn."
nklrln
r
i
liiuhf-nr a vtinUlc niln
fmia- Vi'NIut nirvln'H, l'nnlivti-r.ii,
wlih mi upper iiiul n luvtir
ul 4 P. In.
lurniiii
clnxc-lll- l
Inif,
hi, Hie iml"-!- '
A u'lbil wi lcumi- tn HlrnnK'-m- .
Is Seen in
Kiiiinu In .iiiinlc
while Ihf 1'ittir
I mm
Ihllt III" l"l'- at n'- lui'l lilKK
n.ATi: i
Fashions ili.nliil.
Smliility ni:ir., 7 01 It, 111.
111'' lunV

BYSMARTWOMEN

Our Gm

Today

,.t Ihll llMlt iiiininir tu
liknrf.
wiilHilim- - nf lh- .tin kiln itrf- - wnrn rklrtn
ill the Inner cillfi"; Ihi'N
nr thnc-luicw- ,

II..

fhn iimimil

AGAIN FAVORED

Where to Worship FOREIGN OFFICE
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MANY CHANGES

r

Hrf-II-

Difdisli

Pill-bo-
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(ileal Numbeis;

'fin-

for Winter Vacations Or.r.u
iy Attentioli,
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iliu'fl

ntc

Willi II

nil

Micninl
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De-

All

Clearasi ce Sale

Since Outbreak of War;
Force Is Reorganized,

ril.

I! SOU I .TV.
IlltfSlrW fcMAncrylci'd

( Aniieptiitetl
Trent forretannilenre.)
orn hfld
Sch'iiri.
London, Jan, IS. Thn Trilinh forWuniiui clnh liiillilliirr, nt Urn
Hiit-c- t
nml 'ioUl avc. eign office, which In In cnrrPHpniid-cncof Srvt-ntwith the liepartmeiil of ntnte In
every Miitidiiy morning nt ,11

Chiilnri

1

L

nim,

Begins

K

the

o'clnrk.

rnncerning

I'nlti'fl States

the

the
VVi'iJnrmliijr pvnliiK
Hra nt Irentnient nf iieutnil nhipping, Inheud-iiinrtimiHt
Interrntlng depiirtinentnl
S ii'rlni k.
nf the govprninniit oiitnlde
'J im imhllr In rorilliilly Invlti-f- l
to 8t-Icl ml rn It y.
Hip war office nml thn
IhfHf ccrvlci.H.
Trevloiin to thn i.'pclaratinn of wnr,
Suriiliiy m linn) nt '.l:4!i o'c'ork.
KcaitliiK inntn In Hip K. T. Armljo lh foreign offic hud Itn work dividlinen,
liulilinr, rnorn Nn. Ik, nn n curti wPk ed iiccording to geographical
hut with the wnr no many npeclal
day Ircim 2 to fi p. in.
working
iHienlliilin nrono that
the
rcorgamr.eil
loinplelely
force wnn
m. i:. lu itrii
Willi
special Hi'bjecls conn iihanil,
Ml
M l( 1(1).
iansiortn, clllzennhiii mid treallen.
3 I 1 W'l'Xt ( 'na
Aycnm .
The il ihii n I romlitiunn Mill swamp
koiiip of I bene depiirtmeiiln with work,
.ir)ii s
Htn-P- i
I'urnrr
und West Hllvpr bill grndually the hlinliienn In being
UVIIIIIP.
nyntemal ized mid thn under nccre-Inrie- s
ItPV. Wllllnm K. Wurn-n- ,
1. I).,
expei t Hint deluyn, which luive

MONDAY.
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oritTi:iti,Y

st.

-

-

rocior;

riiritur.

rmltlcncp,

jaos Went Tljurua

HVIIUP.

iri-im-

Hiiliiiiiti:iiint Hiiiulay.
I Inly t :uchnrjy,
Snmlay m hoot, 11:4,', n, m,
11
Muinlng pniyir mid fcinion,
o'clnck,
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Men's Medium Weight Underwear, a $1.25 value
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buying
AS behind it a determination-great- er
than ever before-- to more clearly emphasize the world-wid- e
power of this great organization and the fixed policy of Rosenwald Brothers to give to their many patrons
the benefits derived from their manv exceptional resources. The special prices quoted below are a few
of the many we are making throughout our large &ore, and carry with them the assurance that the quality and

desirability of these articles are of the highest value, and the prices are the lowest to be found. The keynote of these great sales this year is the opportunity we present to the housewife at this time. She knows best what extensive economies can be effected by taking advantage of these sales.
Bargains and values are offered here BIGGER and BETTER than ever before.

Store Opens Monday Morning, February 1, at 10 a m.
SHEBES

BON AMI

On Sale .Monday Only from 10 to

11

Sterling Silver Articles
Worth 50c ami 75c each
on sale from 10 to 12.
Special, each,

;

19c

IN OUR

Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose'

Goods Section

Aluminum

Chamoisctte Gloves
-

Sheets

.

Sets

regular seller at
1
only,
Worth S3 set of 50 pes. From 10 to
ci;u- for
limited nniuher, social,

10c.

A

spe- -

1

-

,

Pi.

Be Sure to See Them
Don't Be Sorry

ON SALE MONDAY ONLY
.allies' Suits, Coats and Dresses, worth

to $25.00,

S FECIAL

5.95

111

ON SALE TUESDAY ONLY
'Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses that sold oripinallv up
to $30.00,

CLEARANCE SPECIAL

LADIES' WOOLEN DRESSES, comprising Serges, Wool Corduroys,

I Amies'

'

srr.ciAr;

I'rom 10 to

Worth 25c a

12

CLEARANCE SriCCIAL

f r

little.

sale from 10 to

at

Ladies' Sijtits, Coats and Dresses that sold originally
up to $40.00,

On

12 at

Punch Mops
Worth $1.50
Kor Tuesday only

18-i-

W

From Our Various Departments. There
Are Many More. See Tliem.
lt)C

Six Silver Flated Knives and
$1.0.)
$3.00. special
-yd.
$1
special,
yd,;
Ootids,
worth
Woolen Dress
Woolen Dress C.oods, worth $1.5 a yard; special

ir

Ladies' Tailored Waists

r.tc

or

100

wrth

S.V?t

!t.".

anl

f

succial
Ctete de Chine. Chiffon and Silk Waists wortlt
$5.00 to $7.50, special
Sliears of pood ipiahty steel, worth 35c a pair;
special, a pair
Tooth Brushes worth 25c each; social, 2 for...
Hair Brushes worth "5c and Si. special
l
can of Talcum I'oudcr, worth 25c.
lo
50c liottle of Witch Hael, special
Diamond Dyes,
jut patkae
Solution, worth .VV a liottle.
Lister! Anti-cpti- c

o.

'0

Worth 35c yard.

On

A YARD

A BOTTLE

EACH

a v i;n

Tuesday only at

Worth $1.50 dozen.
Tuesday only

99c

49c

49c

'

EACH

A

sit

i

at

.....

no

I'.ra-sjcrc-

130

special

Ladies' Neckwear, worth from $2.00 up to $5.00
"BOO

each, special

Ladies' Einhroiderrd Hundkctchicfs, worth 75c
3 for
each;
Ladies' Kid Cloves, worth $1.50 air; special...
Extra lnrre c.ihinc! of assorted Hair Fms. worth
25c a cahinet; special, cahinet
lfi- cahinet of Hair I'ins, special
Snap Fasteners, special, 2 cards for
.sjx-cia-

Watch 'the Paoers and Our Windows!
far exceptional Daily Specials
mmm

it

i

i?l.00

l

000

.............

loo

50

-

r,o

each..

100

O'il I'litcd Beauty I'm, e.nh. jee.d
y. Iki'N assorted Tajx. worth 2'H".
10c
' !.d
j
Black Oriental
with S2.."0
$1.30
a yard: s;Tial, yard
Laces and J'mhroiderirs worth J'r a yji'---

h

sjxrcial,

jard

t

:

i

(il

s r.

w

nOT

K )
i

a

i

100

J
y.-u.-

r.ii'ii
Ladies' Fleece Lined

s

lfos, nnrih

10f

400

.'

.......... .fl

l"fiO

rial, pair

drls" Coats, worth

Js.FfO 1'. n5

iVivs' Suits, worth

t

fs7.50 each,

s,,,., ,;,!
pr-(

aal

.

PliC

.....

......

R3.0.

400

Bov' Hats, worth 75c.
Fure I.iiun Danusk. vo.il, 51.50 and
$1.75 a yard; ivia'.. vaol
Fir rpj.ility Coinforts, touili 5.1 '5. special
l

72-mc-

fS3

.

(9

10

paic.

Hemmed Cotton Napkins, tvinili
spis.
.
rial. do?f n
r.
Scarf an4 S.'uaf,s,..'orth 5'Jc bM 75c, special.
Tnrlih Towels, worth 15c, special, each
Tfitiish Towrls worth 50eeaih; special, each. .
iIo-a-ii-

$21.95

100

...

worth 3:c ard; s jfCi.il.
Ladies' 'f!s and Farts, wr'h 3;c vm h. perud
ipefiit
rmr'i1
Indies' I'nderwear, wort) 75c
li.
S2.5'i
.2.n
worth
and
Ladies Inderwear,

nvAi

DOZEN

CLKARAXCK. SPKCIAL

ro

sx'cial

c

sale Tuesday only at

EACH

up to $60.00,

On

Worth $1.25 each.

loo

200

no
Freshed llerhs. worth (: a package. secial
100
75c Antiphloistiiic, special
Foley's CoiiIi Syrup, worth 25c a hottle, seci.il 100
100
Carter's Little Liver Fills, woith 25c, special
10
each
Handkerchiefs;
secial,
5c
Ladies'
130
Oiuejiains worth 25c a yard; special, yard
00
Oinghams worth 15c a yard; social, yard
Serpentine Crepe, wnitli IKr yard; sjecial. yd..
s,
300
worth 5(c each, special
Orade Corsets, worth .?2.50 l'i
Hijdi
Ladies'
"1. 10
$.V50 caih, Siecial
Ladies' Neckwear, worth 35c and 50c each,

KihlM.ns

8c

Ladies' and Men's
Initial Handkerchiefs

300

spi-cia-

;

OTi'v

sale Tncv.l.iv

89c

Bed Spreads

mo

J Or

sK-cia-

27-inc-

7c

Rugs

ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses that sold originally

iTnn

700

Forks, worth

O

sjH'Cial,

ON SALE SATURDAY

j

I

to II

11)

SOME SPECIALS

Dust Caps, special, ea h
Kitchen Aprons, worth 35c each; special,
Buttons worth 50c to $1 a card, social

Embroideries

n.

5c

Worth $2.50 each.

'

i

EOR TUESDAY ONLY

Household Ammonia

Hope Muslin

FRIDAY ONLY

a

mm

$5.95

EXTRA SPECIALS

ON (SALE THURSDAY AND

--

i

$595

13.95
irr

in the lot

SS.95

ONLY

at $.15.00,

clearance

Suits

1ES
ipQtU

Co;itf Suits and Dresses that sold originally

4

s()

and Crepes, having sold originally up to $25.00. We have made up our
mind that thev must he cleared out without fail heme
voiir choice for Monday only at
comprising all
LADIES' STRLT.T AN'D ICVKXINT, DRKSSKS having sold from $15.00 ii to $20.00 each.
choice
the popular Silks.' Laces, Chiffon and Xet effects. To close them out, your
Monday only at
AJ.iit 100 Coats
LADIES' STREET AN'D EVEN'INO COATS in Mack, colors and fancy n.mhiualions
for your selection. These garments sold originally from $15 to $25 each. They nm-- t go
in this sale; Monday only at

$9.95
ON SAIe WEDNESDAY

I

LADIES' SUITS which sold originally up to $20.00 and $25.00. Alnnit

for vuur selection, which we are determined to clear
the value extraordinary for
offer
out hence we
Monday only at

t--

1

Or.

....l.O.i

Afterwards

r

for

HX-cia-

for every day in the week

CLKARAXCK

f alios

?,

a v;
Silks worth 75c and X5c. a yard; special, yard
l
Muslin I'nderwear worth 5c and $1.

9c

$11.95

19c

69c

China

DilinCP

AMI---

Ecrn Dishes, worth $1.00 each, special
Oold Filled Cuff and Collar Fins, worth 5'V a
set. special

Bon Ami

and Bavarian

Au-tri.-

inches, regit- Worth every cent of $1.25 Siz
On sale
a pair; on sale during the lar price 5V.
12.
from 10 to
Special,
day. Special, pair,

&f if! )iv

99c

$1.49

RON

I On Sulc Monday Only from

Crepe dc Chine

Percolators

Worth 75c pair; 16 hut- A splendid seller at $3.00 Ree;. $2 yd. value. All colton length; on sale from each; on sale during the ors. 40 in. wide On sale
Mondav, while it lasts, yd.
Special,
10 to 12. Sccial, pair, day.

39c

Specials
Ready-to-We- ar

f

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY

2 Cokes for 9c

H0

;

...

,'--

400

300
.

00

2f0

f
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sleeping
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A bargain. Fourth ward.
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modern frame, corner
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Highlands, on car line.
of business Januury 2U, issued today $2,000 New 4 room modern bungaby tho federal reserve board.
low. Fourth ward.
The statement shows:
$3,200
brick, modern; Fourth
Hcxomvrn:
on car line.
ward,
Gold coin ami certificates,
brick; modern, lnrg
$1,750
basement, corner lot, good location
Legal tender notes, silver certifiIn Highlands; easy terms.
cates and subsidiary coin, $20,882,-00Wheal
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ilculinKS,
notalily Heading, receded on mulls- Maturities within sixty days'. 14,- Iiie BttlCA
803,000.
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nent, mainly, however. In the cover-in- s
Total, $l:t,ttiS,000.
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Investments, $13,180,000.
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(special division, a few of the low
Items In transit, $7,421,000.
priced Ihkucs Roing back while Hears
All other resources, $10,891,000.
Jtochuck roue cubHequontly In the exTotal resources, $302,234,000.
pectation of an Increased dividend.
Liabilities:
New iluvt n, which Mold ut Km mini-muCapital paid In, $20,440,000.
of 49 yesterday was one of
Reserve deposits, $279,561,000.
today's moHt active features, recoverFederal reserve notes In circulation
ing much, of Its loss. United Stateo (net amount) $2,278,000.
all but neglected after a
Steel we
Total liulillltles, $302,234,00.
belated opening ut Its minimum price,
Gold reserve against net liabilities,
from which it showed no
86.0 per cent.
'nllowinj the close of the market,
Cash rcservo against net liabilities,
.official police of another reduction 93. per cent.
In the minimum to 3H wus Issued.
Cash reserve against liabilities ufter
The preferred stock gained a fraction setting aside 40 per cent gold reserve
and the sinking fund bonds also re- against net amount of federal reserve
flected support.
notes In circulation, 49.0 per cent.
Trade reports vcre more encouraging ullhough Improvement in most
vi;i:kly hank statumicnt.
the odverso
l.nes is slow.
n
Corpora-tioKnowing In the lrueil Kteel
New York, Jan. 30. The statement
for December, advances In vari- of tho actual condition of the clearto ing house banks and trust companies
ous finished products are
be tinier consideration.
for the week shows that they hold
The M9, 000. 000 of l'ennsylvar.la $ 44,259,930 reserves In excess of legal
lour per cent first mortgage bonds requirements. This is an Increase of
recently taken by a banking syndi$1,237,140 over last week.
cate were offered today at 103 and
The statement follows:
in304, with Indications of a large
Actual Condition:
undertakings
More financial
quiry.
Loans, etc., $2,233,224,000; increase,
of like character were said to bo $21,011,000.
under way.
lleserve In own vaults, (B),
Local bunks showed an actual cash
increase, $, 1136,000.
gain in their own vaults of about
Kescrve in federal reserve, bank,
ref 5.000,000, while contracting their
$108,286,000; decrease, $4,753,000.
serves In the federal bank by abotit
lleserve in other depositories,
Tho loan account ex$1,750,000
increase, $372,000.
panded by $21,000,000.
Net demand depottlts, $2,122,531,-00Honda were Irregular, gome. Issues
Increase. $24,493,000.
reflecting foreign selling. Total sales
Net time deposits, $90,377,000; Increase, $1,451,000.
umountcd to $1,063,000.
United States and I'anama bonds
Circulation, $41,439,000; decrease,
per cent on call $1,103,000.
Advanced H to
Is
( H )
during the week.
$293,144,000
Of which
Closing prices were:
specie
Alaska GolJ
Ag?regute.reserve, $al 0,923,000.
ill- Amalgamated Copper
$ l44,2u!l,!IJ0;
Kxcess reserve,
38
r..uHp; SI. 237. 140.
American Iteet bugur
American Can
2H Summary of Mate banks and trust
filVg companies in greater New York, not
Anier. Smelt. & ltef'ng
Anitrl.'un Sugar Kcfinlng ....lOati included in clearing house statement:
liiO'a
American Tel. & Tel
Uians, etc., $554,327,600; decrease,
230
American Toliucco
$773,600.
V
2fi
Mining
Specie, $43,142,700; decrease, $200,-00Anaconda
S4
Atchison
, ri'i
Legal tender, $10,892,300; Increase,
I'.altiinore & Ohio
8714 $500.
Brooklyn Itapid Transit
1
7
California l'etrolcum
Total deposits, $650,007,100; de158
crease, $155,800.
Canadian Pacific
N'i'W

0.
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Loans

I

South Fourth btrvrl.

bttlrttK'H

West Gold.

e

.

a"l

1

.

V

Central Leather

34 '.4

Chesapeake & Uhio
Chicago, Great Western
Chicago, Mil.
St. Paul
Chicago & Northwestern
Chi no Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado & Southern
Denver & ltio Grande ...
Denver & Hlo Grande pfd

4 4

11

88
126

.......

...

Distillers' Securities
Krie
Generul Electric

Great Northern pfd
Great Northern ( ire etfs
iluggcnhclin Exploration
Illinois Central
pfd

Interborotigh-Alc- t

.
.

....

Inspiration Copper
International Harvester
Kansas City Southern

..

....

National Illscuit

Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
liay Consolidated Copper
Heading
Kcpublie Iron & Steol
Kock Island Co. . .

....
.
j

.

v

estlnghnuse
Total sales,

.

.90

52
18
98
23
135

....117

'i

.... 73
.... m10
.... 12 U
.125
.... 4512V4
.... 80
.... 1035014

-

Vi
'.4

....103

....
.

...

2014

2G

...106

152
1714

....
....145
19
....
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western

Ms

30
51

1

.

icnnessce copper
lexas Company
Vnlon Pacific . . . J. .
Vnion Pacific pfd
Vailed States Steel ofd
Vnited Stutes Stc-- I pfd
Copper
pfd

',4

...107

pff

Co,

&

w Donah

'i

11
23

....142
....115

San I'raii. 2d pfd
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Hallway .

Vtuh

',A

6
11

. . .

National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. Y., N. 11. & llurtford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific . .
Pacific Mall
Pacific Tel. & Tel

l'ock Island

. .

....
....

. . .

Dehlgh Valley
liouisville & Nashville
Alexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific

tt. 1ouis

. .

24

;::::::::

314
8514
,
17
3114
.133 is
1 1 9 4
,
8014
40
104 li
53
,

.

2 14

.
.

.

6314
71
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Chicago CjilU

OF TIIAO&

Chicago, Jan. lo. Threatening en
largement of the war Zone in Europe
was accompanied today by tho greatest upward whirl yet in wheat, the
Jlay option going to a new record,
$1.52. Export buying lifted tho market four cents a luishel as compared
with the level at which many nervous traders were yesterday selling
out on account of vague rumors of
peace. The closelwas strong at 214 i
314 cents above last night.
Other
to 1
5t
net gains were: Corn, 1
oats, 14 to lc; provisions, 214

lc;

to 10c.
It developed

('lining the last hour
that foreigners had not only bought
600,000 busluls rif cash wheat In Chicago today, but from the moment
that trading began had also been purchasing future deliveries here. Whoat
for spot cash commanded tho hLgheil
premium this y ar over futures. Pig
cash interests seeking to get grain to
fill export sales, were bidding 1 '4
It wa
cents above the May price.
this circumstance' in particular that
figuratively set the speculative pit
on fire near the end of the day.
,

PorterSSeldr
RIAIi
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FIR 8 INSURANCE
LOAM.
216 W. CfiU

ESTATE)

y,

i

-

leiioinaulier

ey

Icihu Arm
to set.
(,lla how.
tlili itnt soon. Wrlto to.luy
Knrl lloihhl
Vnnhlncl"n. I) '.

lAK'AI, retiri'iH'itlHllv
UHiilcit. No
ing or oUriluiK reijulrtMl. Uootl Itiemiip
AiMrmii
iiured
Nutmnul
Itciilly Co.,
MmuVn tiulldlus,
1. O,
lllRtoll.
WAN'i'Kti L,hhI
for ili'im- ant and prorilablo rmploynient and to
your
our
look after
In
section.
Interests
Kealty Co., (jl Puul
Amorlcitn
Kldif..
MAN

Ifoii0ton.
of Kood

A

Willie.

good,
fiame cottage, with city water.
atone t ,in ttil.i 1, hi and necessary out
buildings, mi fimt
front corner
lot and near car linn In south Highlands, fur uiily $ I, Mhi. Now rented
In a goud tenant at tilt. Ml per month.
A good home, a good Investment or u
good speculation.
well-buil-

fieiith Thlril
Phone 71,3,
.4
Men's Suite pressed
Men s Hulls cleaned ami piessed. .. . .7n
75
Ladies' Hulls pressed
t. adles' Sulla cleaned mid pressed
It.OO up
llos' Hulls clniineil and pressed... .1
llrpiilrlng a Spcclully. Our werk must
satisfy. Try us.
KM

New Location
HARNKTT 1IU1LIHNO
202 West Central

five-loo-

t,

and Pressing Co.

Cleaning
LOAN ON
WATCIU'.S AND
JKWKLRV.
Money Saving Prices on
VNR IJUKKM Kl) OUOU3
TO

MOM.V

Home Phone 1!94W

A

ACME

itm ri;nt
mom innilci'n house , . , . . t l.t
ti room
modern Iikiish
house . , . . I I'd .00
ooiu iniHli-rmi la
f
modern house .
J. il. ri,:.VK.
C
1
. Central.
Phono 31S.

X

I UK HAI R
Woodworking tnaclilnery, two horses,
snil wagons, block wagon, buggv, toole,
office furniture, carpenter suit plasterers trcssels, etc,

J.

II. (itMIII,

n-

I'll. me IS,

West Hold Ave.

--

,,..l.l.d
,.,.I.M

1

211 W. Hold.

Three rooms with bath, complete, Neatly furnished; Nlccping
poreheH, double plumbing, perfectly sanltury. I.ii4 h:si Central avenue. Plume 381.

Ten.

ehalueter

MHlited In emll
free Rooda an advertla-ina- :

iain

l,K0t).
room modern,
room, ll.r.uO: puvuients,

I. McMSHooi

H'lt

S.M.K
pliin, new
SA I. K

-

till

IXIIl KI,IV

Mill

I

J.'Uriml

hh

r lew,

Ivr-h-

I

J

I

1

1

h

rhlcks; lell varieties.
South Kdl'.h. Ph. UO0J.
Uood aelttle lou se, suitable for
Full S A
family driving horse, phaeton and harness. llUlllre of .1. H lleriolon.
from Hlue Hlt.bon
lOiliiS f,.r hitn-hlnH. c, rt. 1. Iteds
and riynmuth
Pocks. W. Hiets 111 W. Atlantic.. P l4:tW.
Kggs,
Oitiingtous.
II 1,0.
Itutf
StNKItlM.
:. do
on;
per fifteen. 1 he kind thai
li
II.
I..
pay.
lay, win and
Visitors welcome,
phone
Morgan ft Sons, 613 South Amu.

'P"

ami

N. M.

IthMIHIX
Hit. l. ti, KIIAtT
Hooiiis

oi'itiitn MT11.H.
Spii lul ItnrnuliiH.
and Improvements, can tie made

SA

l.ol

1,8(1

Hi'tM,

AlhiHui.-niUf-

SurgeoS.
liidg.
Phone Til
Made hy Mall.

He Mill

!,

Harnett
Appointments

ritvsit

ami m Ht.r.oNa.

M4

i

Into prominent
One SOLOMON
I, III It lON, M. business corner.
block from the strictly huslnese renter
Iiislciuu and Surgeon.
Harnett Bids.
1st, only Phone 417
of the clly.
I'nill February
IjO.u.iu, former price asked
Hit. T. F. TANM s
hpellnllst III lie, Far, Vase and Throat.
lots end Improvements. Fine business lo
Santa Fe, N M
cation on Copper avenue, near business
center of the clly. 1014. feet. Clilll
II All I'
February
Worth IHP4. TI I.I.
1st. only llJ.Otm.
I'raillce l.lmiled lo l)e. Kar. Nvea mmt
1,OU0.
Thro.il.
State National Hank Illdg.
corner
choice rrsldence lute. Including
on Tl.leraa avenue. In most aristocratic 1
IMIWt.lt
Itt. htllWKMKIK
Until February 1st,
residence section,
tl.trolmthle I'hyslt bins.
,uu.
unly 1 1 uiHi. Ftirtner villus price
T.
Hulldlns. Office
.
N.
Atniliu
Suite
Phone 717: Hesldence Phones 1MI end 171
fine buslnese lote on Copper avenue, between Fuiilltl and Fifth street, t'litll A, (J. SlltlKTI K, M. II.
February 1st. only ll inu. Worth 11.000.
pracilce I. nulled lu Tuberculoels.
Phone Hit
Hours Hi to 1
nd
fine lots and pretty new five-roo..414 Vest Central Ave.
block,
strictly modern
bath, cement
SsnltNi lutn. Phone i4L
Albuiueriiie
coron
collage, costing
', nm.
ner on Fruit avenue. Until February 1st, lilt. VI A III 11rT u. 4 itr itit.nr
only f.,I00. Km limited value 13,300,
I'ruetlte illillrd In Wiiinen s and t
lllseusea.
I
lots and B room brick bouse In most
ti l Fast Ceiilrnl Avenue. V. M.
AlbuiUeriue,
I
CopiH-I.:
en
aveliUH.
fiislil.il.al.le
Phone
tliitll February 1st, uuly ll.utHI. Fotmer
M
HAN
ATtlllll
ItPMIA'
Ml
TIIK
price asked 15,1100.
iulier.-uloslof the Throat ami Lungs.
81
3
Avenue.
Central
West
H
Office,
corner lot on South llroadway,
three clly
to 11 a. m.l I to 4 n. In.
Office Hours;
blocks from Central avenue, with
OI
Phone
phone I.J',; Sanatorium
1st. only
house, t'ulll February
W. T. Muiphey, M. IL, Medical lilreitor.
1, MOO,
Formrr price asked .,0ull.

J

lliinclieo.

f,

JOHN W. MII.NON
w.
Attorney al-lji
Cromwell TlldC.
Itooine
I,ea I'lioiia Ur.'W.
Ulflce Phone 1171

pr'tUiitlv.

1t imio
itt
rt'"iri'ii.
AnwHcr quh k. lo

msi.Mxs
1..U

Llvwliwk snil ro'iMry.
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rMi(y. liitHiiifii
l.t.iMit)
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ttout iH.Him, AilihruM 1'. U.
43, iJ leu llolH, 'it If.
!
WANT
liw iu i,o"",iiiil..!
H)i Halt rtMiiiNtny,
PiM iim nffi. IhI jHtrHhn
till-lhim Ihiho iihitil,
rti'. h'lll

going away, ranch close
to town, must be sold so.m; I lull down
:U monthly :' price to suit. See Vulo Ileal
ly Co, South Thltd slleet. Albuiueriue,
IIUA IN

V.

tVH HAI.Ki.tHMl I) tl H K " liUNIIIriHtt Htltl IttW
H1
1 hum
iilinp; find .m m(i. n. or
timlii
nt ut
for
iti )ritii v, uiliilfit irt (tiU'tl,

lit.

1IA

Ht. tllMt, Miit, li, Fur
'um, Athlna

Men 1

211 Wrnt Uoltl.

monthly
pil nielit
thu
sl-r
out hoiiHe I'lio e I.HIV,
ly
iiimiI, in
iiiniih'il
buiigaiew,
Classy California
I rMKOIIHbliv
4S North s,-- ..ml
new and modern, liardwoo.t floora.
bee
FOH HKNT Mea auimy riK,m,
.ln
K. Met anna or Porlerfleld
Co.
I.
porrh and Imnril 4" W.il Mriiuit,.
e..Vi.lv)-Nc
H7
loii.sulow,
sliinale
r'ult
fin nmhi il
inoinT f,,'i
full KK.NT k.l iiliD
glass
sleeping
North Seventh;
porch.
Nnrlh l'oiirlll rurliaee
Unlit hi liai i plliff. tl
heat, hardwood
floors;
elllclly
street.
iiioiletn I'll, nie 711.
I IK NT
I'oi liUli,
h,,i,t loom, inod- - Kl'H SAI.I-Hovcn-rooti- i
large
loiusH,
ern, with sleeping p r, h,
N'orlli 'I hint
glassed-ieleepinc porch, furnace, every
street.
reiivsuience; west end near park. Address
X. M . care Journnl.
HTKAM 1IKAI' Is pleasant then dais Ca room at the Uraud Centr.U,
M, M, li'li SM.I.
I In ait
l.
uruoiillnai .
14.00
week.
lio you want a completely furnished modTwo mo.lfiii looms f.,r hghl ern home, well local. d In (ha lowlands. If
Full
hoosekeeiting. utislalis. tuinuca heat. ,133 Interested phone owner. 440.
N'oi Ih
Phone
e nice
Fl.ili HU.lv--.Mu- si
sell ut
collage and :ti foot I l l:!Ht South Wal
liKNT To laily iiop.,e.l. Iiuge nlc
ly fuiulshed front 10, ,01 in 1110,1, u homeA ter street: best offer
takea II. Address
No other roomeis. 01. North
slleet,
Phone Mrs. 11. W. Klialie, 311 Chestnut
town,
ilobe
pel. hie ilnslied
New
Full SAW.
Sonth
bouse 011 foothill lot, tins section of the
rooms with heal. HlKhluuds, full length porches oil front and
Kull J t IS NT
4110
South Heventh.
rear, ttood as a
house. Hargaln If
Co.,
I
See Illy Iteally
before rented
ItiHim 1 for light househecp
FlJlt HKNT
IK, South Second. Phone 7i.
log; 110 sick. 4IH West 0"ld.
(tilt HliM' Twn furnished rooms for aeu- tlemen. M 1 I B West Hold
FUHNiriltKI) KOUMSIlot wui.r Ileal; no Ft iK SAI.F-H- iu
acres near Mortally, N.
slek. no children. 414 West hllver avenue.
M , wllh good well and fenced. 1', O. Hoi
S7. City.
KOIt Hiii.NT Housekeeping rooms and fur
porchue.
nished cottages,
Ill lit SAl.i: -- Level corner lot on Fast Sli
West Coal.
ver avenue: cltv water anil shade trees
I
front; near the t'nlverslly; choice cor'
ns.
KI.N'T
Three Ii..iis se, ping
modern; no chlblien. tier. See Clly Iteally Co., Hi Moulll Bccono.
llleely furnished:
4lh.
Thud phone 77fl
suit Koulh
Vacant
street.

a

2

resbleiu e lots corner
desirable
lie and lllevenin si reel, perea
I ntll
February
1st, uuly
Addition
ll.loo. Worth 11.1,00.

very

Mm oil,

W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice Llmtted

Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,

Gcnito

fine warehuiise or factory elte, eb.ee In,
sidetrack,
with railroad frolilsge and
1st, only
li'ixK fret. Until Feliruary
The Wesssrmann end Noguchl Tests;
l,f.0O, Ileal value
vareun "fiim' Artuilnlstered.
Cltlsene Honk lildf
4 spleudlil
residence lota In Perfeeto
Meilce
N
Albuquerque
Hrothere' Addition, one block from
H70.
Until FebNew York evenue car line.
.
CIIIUOI'ltAIT-H-Hruary 1st, only I'ino each. Former sellIHKY LAY, they win, iney pay. At the
.!,0 each.
ing price,
three largest poultry shows In southwest
Mil. AMI MM. M. I. HWTI.MIOH.
I hlraprai-lorein llll 4, (tate ralr, Albu'iuentue. stale
M
Ph"ne
Roswell: 101 Paso Poultry Show, 1 small ranch or country heme site, I 4 - j 4H West flold
acres, mar Indian school; fine aulomofiluea; American
our hlrds won forty-fiv- e
any
In
as
city.
Soil
as
fine
to
road
bile
n sold medal; five
Poultry Association
MASSAGE.
let, only
tho valley, tintll February
liver medals, two silver cups and twenty.
,.0. Worth 11.000.
five other speclsls; over Ho rlbbone, It. I,
vibration,
massage,
elecirie
Hwnllsn
Iteds, both combe: Orpingtons, both white
blanket sweat, high frequency electricity,
(-I
or al
your
home
and 'buffe; White Leghorns, Anconai and IMH HtR II. K. II. KM I IH,IIIIKIOM9
In
glow.
vapor
baih, salt
IXI.
I HINT NATIONAL lUMi
Indian Itunner ducks. Slock eggs and chicks
West Cupiier. phone 173.. Special rate
til
117
Tarda,
P"ullry
H.
M.
K
I
Mundell.
Thomas
Mia.
for sale.
for course of treatnielil.
'I ItMIV l
Raat Haseldlne avenue. Albuuuerque
delayed or Irregular, use
UAIMFS
When
II!I:SSMKIXI..
-- MlxcllllOedlia.
Triumph Pills: alwsvs dependable. "Heplain
SIJWINd-se- -- House and sunt dresses;
National
Write
free.
particulars
anil
ller"
ina. repairing, nuillllig over. Itoom 6,
roll HA 1,15 Kerllllser. phone 1M.W.
Medical institute. Milwaukee. Wis
41V
CenlKll.
West
W
vheap.
ci
new
A
planu,
l;i.
Fult SAI
Maniucite avenue.
I.i;AL NOTHKS.
good
Fol.nsAj-ITIME CAItlW.
Underwood typewriter,
order. ITI. 115 Second Street. Phone 17.
Minti; 1 tut ri 111.1t ATitiN.
young
11II11II
and
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Iand OfFUlt SA1.F- - Fit si class
Pally passenger service leaving Jluserell
fresh Jersey cows. Phone 14IHM. W. O
fice at Santa Fe, N. M , Jan. Li, 101..
I
k.
Notice la hereby given that Antonio (Jon- - nd farrlsoso at I 00 a. n.
I lui ley-leJuly 17, rhruiigh fare, one way .
rulea, of l.'ubero, N. M, w II 1.
New
Full ISA 1.1. - A luii'gaiii.niutorcyclu.
.11
710 West
for lots I Intermediate points, per mile
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aiiiglH cylinder
li N . Itunge
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7, Section
Kicese carries.
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and
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..ulto ,l,er toes aii'l suiiisiii tention iu lnuke
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South
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lop. See city
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Typewrllel
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by
aids nature in throwing off the cold WANTIiLl Slluatluna
771
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Mrs. C. H. Walters, Deca- sneak Spanish. (Wind salesman, collectors,
Typewr'""
condition.
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road, but desire sta Hg Psrwvnel s, e.
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II., Journal.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured lioiisry positions.
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and rid me of an aggravating cough.
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dur
employed
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healthy
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day.
and
board
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re.
desired
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by alt dealers.
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for wheat took ilace at any time
ar.d the few reactions that did
occur provej brtief. The calling out
of the military reserves in Italy, the
denial of peace humors, and the fact
that htorms were further menacing
the quality andl rrtovempnt of the
Argentine crop Kriade sellers reluctant throughout tkrie season.
Corn climbed wih wheat, lieside
there was a notioteable widening of
the seaboard deman d for corn, whereas eceiptfl here teii olt. OaU joined suits."
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fine,
with
new
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porch,
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to hurry.
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For 40 ysar

this paper
retained Its position
d
as. the best
humorous periodical In the
country. It is better now
than at any time In its
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career.
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Store Closed All Day Wednesday to Mark Down Goods for Albuquerque's Greatest Sale

r

Doors Open

Each
Day of
Sale
at 9 a. m.

The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

rrzzzri
1,

ETZZIjI

9 a. in

Thursday,

Dress Goods at 29c yd.
S.M.K OK ALL ODDS

CLLAR-WCF-

AM) KN'DS OF

wool Ghallies, Ratines,
Consists of
;nnl
Wool Corduroys,
Colored
While
laney Plaids.
I'l.iiii Wool Voiles. Special
Slupltt'ld I'.lack
W Into tliciks, pancy Cotton am Silk Crepes and
h
from.
allies to Hk yard; all
inativ others to choo-ti sale I hursilav, choice,
Lot

o.

I.-

--

50-inc-

ff

X

29c yard

For Opening Days of Our Great Cash Sale
Wonderful Ready -- to- Wear

On Sale Friday, Feb. 5,
9 a. m.

Red Seal Ginghams

We are going to sell every garment in this department

yard

Compare Style, Quality and Price.
See Window Display.

00 pieces Apron Checks and Plain Line Dress Ging
anis; both kinds extra good quality tor mi low a
rue. On sale rndav, 2:30 p. in., al

9 a. in.

$3.95

Lot 2 Women's Suits in finest Men's Wear Sen-vGabardines, Wool Crepe, I'oplius and Cheviots, extra
well tailored, all this season's models: colors are Rus
sian green, newest browns, navy and black; values to

handsome. Street and F.vcning downs, made in
very finest quality Satins and Crepe de Chines.
Colors. light- hliie, pink, maize, navy, Russian green
:nd bl.uk. Sold trom $3.s.OO to $30.00; on .sale for
M)

3c yard
On Sale

a

customer.

Saturday, Feb.
J:30 p. m.

Ladies' Coats

(!,

Odds and ends of Women's and Misses'
Coats in fancv mixtures, left over from last season.
Values to $20.00; must he sold; look at the price.
Choice,
l

'lie best line of Ribbons cut offered at the price.
H
ieccs extra select l ancv Dresden Ribbon. 4 to 6
indies. Hide. values to
van . on sa e lor

,

yard

t

Sale of Finest Silks at
$1.19 yd.

u
(..

omit

."spreads.
n--

.

yard

Silks. Dress C,o,ls Wliio,
Table Linens. Napkins, Towels,
Nicet. i'lllow Cases, Klaukets and
all

New Silk Figured Crepes, delicate shades, and
me tainous uicnev
values to $1.50 vd
And 50 pieces k-s-t quality 2"-iSatin .Messalines" in
every desirable shade, also black and white, .our
regular Wc yard quality.
36-i- n.

All the alnive Silks to go on sale Tuesday. 0 a. in., at

69c yard
Muslin Underwear Sale
500 Muslin Underwear Garments, soiled and mussed
from our January White Sale, to be on sale at nearly

Half Price

$1.95

Shoes

100 Wohien's Skirl, good styles in Serges, Novelties
and plaids, black, navv and prav: values to S12.50:
thoice now.

Annual Clearance Sale of Entire Stock of Ladies'

and Children's Shoes

$2.95

Women's Comfort Shoes
Values to $3.00; for this

special

sale'- --

$3.95

These are made of Dongola Calf and Vici .Kid on
wide and extra wide lasts; a genuine

Special Clearance of
All Waists

Ladies' Boots, Pumps and

One lot of Ladies' Waists In White Lingerie and
Gingham, slightly soiled; regular $1.00 value, on

Sold for $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00; for
this sal- e-

$3.95

COATS Women's and Misses' sizes in
Hocked lloucles, Cheviots and N'ovcltv Mixtures;
colors, navv. brown. Kussiau ineen and lancv nans:
values to $25.00. on sale for
l.ot

,v

$1.75
val-ie- .

Here Is an Exceptional
Coal Offer
A sample lot of
See thrm and convince yourself.
finest black Fur Fabric Coats, at less than

Half Price
Made in plain and Mrined Arabian Lamb and Fur
Matelasse, lined throughout with yarn dyed satin;
every coat the very latest style: over fifty to pick
trom.
allies to $2.tHi.

VKKV

SI'l-CIA-

$9.95

AT

Uxtords

$1.95

sale for

49c
Ladies
Waists in white and
Figured Japonika Silk in black and whit
Crepe de Chines; a big value at
'
sand-i-olon--

-

40-uic-

oil

$1.50 yd.

,ot
omens. .Misses and unior v. oats: I'anev
Mixtures, I'.oiicles and plain colors; also black. Large
issortinent to choose trom.
Values to
on
sate lor.

$7.85

h.idis,
inch Mrocadcd Cli.irnieii.se in white, wis
teria and navy; 10 inch Crepe de Chines, extra quality
ui'l newest shade, and our tmest
h
Cascadetise.
These
Silks, worth from $1.75 to $2.7$ a
arit. all on sale Mondavi nmr choice

ah

New Satin 1'ersians, newest designs, values to

n.

$1.95

Sounds ridiculous, but true, nevertheless.

'

Satins, coiisistitnr of asI'Ui'd shades of liliiuh Satin (.'harineti.se, ID inch
'h"il leiiet.is ot finest Crepe Meteor in dcsiiable

eihued lil'ices

BIGGEST SKIRT VALUES EVER OFFERED
200 Women's Skirts, odds and ends, all classes and
kinds; Serges, Mohairs. Panamas and Novelty Mixtures, in black, navy, brown and gray; values to
$10.00; choice now,

A

I

('.oods,

24-i-

00,

For Monday, Feb. 8, 9 a. in.

$1.19

Jo-36-i- n.

hue of high class Skirls in French and
Storm Serges and Shepherd Checks; navy, black and
black and white mixtures: values to $1150: verv
special at

)

1

'I pieces of select Silks and

$13.95

$19.50

Great Ribbon Sale

19c

n.

$.55.(10, on sale, choice,

Three Great Skirt Bargains

Select Gowns

Persian patterns

fol

n.

.

$11.95

New Cotton Challies

K

.so yd.

Suits in Women's, Misses and Junior sizes, of
crges. Uieviots, Wool Poplins and new Novelty
Weaves, black and colors; values to $25.00, on sale
1

$7.95

l,ol 2 I leant i hi
Dresses of excellent Ctcne de
(.'bines, Sal ins, Taffetas and finest all wool Series,
very desirable tor alteinoou and street wear: a snlen- did assortment of latest styles and colors to select
t rom ; values to $40.00. a great value; your choice

Sale Saturday, Feb. 6,

ards to

Lot

Wonderful Sale of Silks

Silk Poplins, assorted .shades, worth $1.00 yd.
Mik Jatteta. assorted shades, worth $1.25 vd.
black Satin Messaline, worth $1.00 yd.
Black Silk Taffeta, worth $1.00 vd.
Fancv Trimnlinir Silks, values to SL'oo vd
New Roman Striiu? Silks, values to SI ?i v,l
Fancy Messaline, newest designs, values to

30-iJO-i-

24-i-

Lot
omen's and Misses' Dresses ot Screes am
Wool crepes and Mark .Messalines. nearly all sizes
special sale price
lo he had; values lo

I

in new

Tailored Suits

1

5c yard

15

re-

nr.,1

K:m--

J

High Grade Ladies' Shoes
lilack

98c
WAISTS One lot of Silk- WaUu ;.. i,;
,i
Crepe de Chines and Messalines; black, white and
coiois, iimes to ."SOU, tor
-

--

t,...

l'atent Leather. Gun Metal and S'uede and
Ca f Loots m the latest styles, clotli
and kid
tops. 1 hese are Queen Quality and
;
Red Cross

lau

values to

$6-00-

for this sale

;

t

Waists of extra i?ood mialitv
,1.. n,;,,.. fi. :...,
and Messahue; black, white, and colors: values to

Boys' School Shoes

.

$3.95

Shoes

'

$2.95

$1.95
d-.-i..-

i

This lot contains Oueen (Jualitv
and Red Cross
Shoes.., a large variety of leathers; also
.some Velvet
and Satin Pumps.

Voil.--

,1

F.xtra

heavy-

o;-- ,

Sizes

ir

1

10

to 6

will wear well

K),
ine.

H1C

nice

it
14

This is a splendid assortment and contains the
lowing kinds and values:

24-i- n.

Entire Stock of Dresses
on Sale

Tuesday, Feb. 9, 9 a. in.

KMX A NTS," but all you want.
Great
combination sale of very desirable Silks, the greatest
variety and best quality ever offered at the nriee.

22-i- n.

Ginghams at 5e yd.

pieics (.'nl ton Challies
sale Saturday, ' a. in., at

i For

"NOT

Friday, Feb. 5,

Ity

98c yard

A

gardless of style and cost. SUITS, COATS, SKJRTS,
DRESSES and WAISTS on sale for less .than ever before.

2:30 p. nu

On

20 pieces new Silk I'oplius, 40 inches wide, in all the
newest shades, extra special duality, a rcirular $1.50
van I value; on sale Monday lor

Silks at 69c yd.

Values

IN) nieces extra fine Dress Ginidiains. die Red Sea
(iialily, a good value .it 12' if a yard, select spring
laiteins. hxtra special lor rnday,

On Sale

l

I

New Silk Poplins at 98c

...

yeareach

J

V

Approval

Monday, 9 a. in.

a. in.

sale presents a golden onnortunitv to IHIY AND SAVE.
.mm
uwmff lo the low prices made lor tins sale, all goods will be SOLD FOR
CASH. Watch for our I Jig Special Values on sale each day at 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

a

c

7J2c

Feb. 4th at 9

IHE SALE WORTH WAITING FOR. Reductions in all departments.
The biff value-givinevent of the season. We have only two big sales

I

t

on

Another Big Silk Special for

Doors Open

GOODS

DUI-.S-

Sent

il

-

Ca h Clearance
Sale
opening day of sale

For Thursday, Feb.
WM'AI,

IT"

ANNOUNCES ANNUAL FEBRUARY

No Goods

aparing.

y...$i.69

f...?l.S9B

